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I I 
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NORWAY. MAINR 
«.e· Ι' ·Ιοβ« H. Ρ K>tMf», D. P. S. 
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WtM»|»Bl KT. A.M., M D- 
Physician Λ Surgeon. 
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^ 
C IOSE», 
Smith & Machinist, 
>«»ITH PARIS. MAINE. 
M*aufa.turer of general marhltfrjr, «-r 
< nr«, oilll Work. «pool nufeblnery an-t tool». 
«r» «. rrw», lap*. '1V« ao·! ilrllU u-a-tc an·! 
rv paired. Sewtng. m., win* a ni lhre»Mnx ma rhlaea. iiiimpt of a.! ktn t». j>re«guo». ρ!» 
h>i>, kUTM, lnp«, «Ib, mmIt an·! prtMBpiV r« 
} *:rv>1 Mean; an! wat· r pl(>lng 1ot>e lu orîer. 
A* >TKN KN>. 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, 
I.e. k Ηυι 171, 
M ai κ 
special attention tu the retracing if ·>|·| tin»·· 
Kimnle* fumSlir·! an I <.»rm>|M>n-letuv ruU· It 
Dr. C. L. Buck, 
SURGEON DENTIST 
««null Park HaiHr. 
Treth extracted without pain 
by Uf«* of Odontunder. 
Artificial teeth $ô per set. 
Warranted to fit the mouth. 
Ail our bfst work warranted. 
CATARRH 
(REAM B»iw VCJC 
l<art 
t lia O vu· Up 1 
t. ! * \1U 
M * t 
FEVER 
Fr· Ρ rr 
•-Lit· lh·· 
« 
a\ a)t· Γ BM al* |>rr 
fr "«*' Al b* ft»n 
Rimtlt 
i^X*} 1 : » « ». » » ν Kaiu 
«J-· » *· I ■ lea It·*·· 
^ t-.1 l'4«».'kT· 
V 4»· F'a;»i -> n· 
flan mail· η llral- 
β — _ 
• Μ.· ι ttaatawna th«· v»<«» 
i.»-u ·»!ι »n.t Tl.e Itaiui I* «juli àlY at<*urb«d 
oh irfit tit frli «· V «τηι« at l>rux 
,·'·1· or t«T «Ail. 
KL1 l'.U rilKK>,.'< W*rrrBH..NvwV· ri 
HAY-FËVER 
fi. Dayton Bolster k Co. 
%rr m a ki nu » «|m « ιηΙΙ) 
of 
Banquet 
Lamps ! 
;n Nickel. Gilt and Bisque. 
Ν ce line of Linen 
and Silk Shades ! 
We have all of the popular 
ices. Rochester, Miller and 
Β. A H. 
-ΙΛ Market V|»»r>, 
mm in ι*%iii%. *%i*e. 
CAbiiiota 
♦ l.v» a lloiru ! 
I- w -» IM ·!·«!. >.iU"fa«'ti«-n jfuar- 
► -r ;· ■■un. my pi· law have been ealle·! 
••-t id th«r roast y. 
• II |«| kauih rati mt Main Hlrrel. 
Vir\«ay. Malm*. 
WA.1TK». 
t·· -VI .ertihe· Nrw Premium I a-h 
I M« p an of «rruri·»* * « a»h trul* 
k· J 
t· bv vMi· a«lk( merrhanta e**r> 
nth *>ii.ierfut IUWM 
w>) « <t I·· 
■■ %k·· fro· to I 
a·! !.·*-· with -tainp 
1 
w. r pkay. 
ornerai for Miinr. 
fry eburg Centre. Me. 
TO LET. 
* >· hereby «Ινα thai Ur »ul<««'nl»r 
I 
;,.,rt or the whole of her rva 
n Part* Hi.'l esreptlnjr a »iua' 
h( i:ie«t.-a<i bull· line·, for a terni | 
• mor* vear*. 
M liS. A H Μ Λ SON. 
\ V, ! 
» I. vrt BT» V%*T. PH. ϋ., 
MALkK » 
t'rur» an.l I beœloaU, Toilet Art! 
< ne prescription* nrrunuely com pound 
xCi;rVvMt'!i Hradarfce Powder·. 
No. 2 OU Feiiows Bloc*. 
x"[ rai'AUe. MAINE. 
M » SUliKI'» NOTICE. 
··► tu $Hmrr of oirouComr. 
*TATfc OF M AIN Κ. 
* _Ivevoaber !"th. A. 1>. l*t»4. 
·.-· e: r n.'t,.. f m on the lah 'lay of 
\ !» MM. a Warrant la luvlmrj 
.: ..f the Court of Inaolvenc-y for 
,t ..f «·γ·ι. the e*tate of1 
* M H KRKKMAV of Kumfonl. a.|jU'l|r··» 
n. l: »rot m-btor. on petition of aaftri 
r. wfn. h petition wss Ce·! on the l*th .lay 
i 
1* \ I» lu»», to whk-h Uat naine·! 
te :ntrrv«t·'* i-LiIom to tw omoutrl. l'ha 
\x*\me»t «f any >!*!<* an<t tl»e -leiNenr an 
-'er.-fanv property belonging U> «al·! 'irtrtor 
·» ..r for ht» u-e, ai»·! the <teMwry an·! tran- 
-f toy ρη·ρ*ιΐτ by blm are forbhl'lea hj 
■«* Γ ha» « 'neet'u^f of the trwlhor» of «1· 
!'<■ tor. to prove ineir 'let*!· an·) ohouae on·· ο» 
■ ·<· A«<x»ee* "1 hi·· e-btte. wti! b· he I· I at 
•"lit of iaaolteary. to b· haM— at Pari' 
*4 ! · oanty. on the 14th <Ur of Jut.. A. D. UN, 
■it nine o'c"«-k in the foivnooa. 
ttn Vr m. u»n 1 th«.· late Ur* abor· 
Written 
ri:n> \ Poktkr. Deputy Sharif. 
2" M >( tue Court of laaaUMMgr. 
tar 
•a* of otfurU. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
ow." 
Corrr»jm.u.J*nor >>n vrmtlral a*rteultur» topic* 
U κ>ιΚ·11»··1. Λι1<1κκ all <v>iita>uDlc«U<>i>ii In 
M»icnl fur thl» >l«|>utnnl to he**» I». Ham 
««•Mi, Agricultural K iller Uxftxd I »e ouvra», 
t'arU. Vic. 
Wrttten (»r ihr (Itfopl IVmocrat. 
POULTRY NOTES. 
M'>KK AB»»l r >'EK|t|>'«i. 
Too much stress enoMX be laid u|»on 
the mi-tlhKlû of feeding the l*\iug heu<. 
I.rt us remember that by the time a pul- 
let hit·* arrived at Living maturity, she 
h is at the » une time, arrived at nearly 
th« end of her growth »o fir a« si/e U 
coucerned. I μ to the laying of her 
tir*t litter of eggs tin* pullet has been 
grown g ht» hero developing boue and 
mu»cle. The food she has taken ha< 
gone aluio»t wholly to meet these de- 
iii iuil«. F »t forming food should not 
have been fed the chick* during 'hi* 
time, be» tu»»· it ι» desired to deveb fl II 
the p«»»«ibilities of the chick'» (rauh ο 
gi\· her all the growth she is capable of 
marking, at I lor this purpose the great 
«tapie article of food is always wheat—; 
nut never corn. Otts are to t*· ranked 
next to w heat in building of muscles, 
tad the two iu combination tu ike a |>er- 
f«Ct f«Mnt. 
Hut after our chick become* a pullet, 
tnd logins to prate and talk m( the 
great tin g» «h·· i- g.»i: g to tl>·. and put» 
>n tlx- ro-\ hue of iiitturing millet-hood, 
her f«MMi begin* to serve a double pur- 
|him rtrst. that of m liutainiug the s\ 
ternie nourishment, of supplying the 
laily wear and tear of ti»»ue,—and j 
*· voodlv, of tuaturii g the la\ ing org »n» 
tnd supplying these with the nettled ι 
«mount of uiitt-ritl for the carrying ou 
i>t their special work. 
But one great source of drain upon j 
her ha» ceased, namely, that of growth! | 
\» a chick she had not only to supply 
the daily waste of material, but she hail 
11 »o to do more than that. »he had to ac- 
L-ummuiate a surplus for the building up 
• f e\tr» ti»-ue. Mow. hoi*» ver, the de- 
mand for »urj«lu» f<-r additional growth 
lia» cea»ed, the »urplus thtt was nsjuir- 
■d lor this extra growth is drawn u|»>tt 
bv the gg-producing orfcans and i» in a 
nit >»ure given up again iu the form o| 
rggs. 
Now has come the time however, when 
ihe pullet has to be fed uj»on a new 
t>*»i« we have to adopt different tactics 
tud no longer gi\e h*T «11 »he will e;tt, 
«« we did whilst she was » growing 
■hick. We have to re-itdju»t ©urselve· 
tnd carefully disia»ver. by patient ob- 
servation. iust wh »t tint nice amount is 
hat will »upply the oee«**ry demands 
•f the pullet's economy, »nd no mure. 
Λ» are desirous of having her maintain 
»er normal weight tint of well-uour- 
-hetl and health ν t>ird and of taxing 
he maximum amount of egg», hut 
»hil»t we are trving to bring thi* al«»ut. 
»r keep it so it w» have sueceeded in en- 
ablishing it. we are iu the greatest d*u- 
;er of thwarti;.g our own aim. .lust a* 
.ouii a» our \ ou 11 g Hiddv lia» taken from 
he food turni-Ι.'-Ί her. the exact amount 
he need» for maintaining her bodily 
laste. keeping her warm, and produo- 
rg that wonderful product known as 
he egg. »h·* verv prudently saves up all '■ 
V r. itUr and f"i*k» it, iu the form 
>r f^i Λ mo«t prudeut and thr;ftt : 
re.itur»· i« the h« η \\» .i»tefultie«« 
her li<-u»ek« epii g, everything i» «ived 
,nd »tored awa\ for future u»e, «nil 
nth lit r the be!.t convertible coin is fat. 
I'liis tat she tu*k» away in variou» 
•lace», at tir»t ilw i\s out of th· »igtlt <d 
he casual observer. Hut after »he ha» 
>»rti accumulating a wbi!··. *!h· i* »·· 
i<ng· r m» secretiν·-. evidently becoming a 
utfc· callou->d l>v pr*-{»· riljr aud the 
i-edn·»·. il t long «ucv·—ion of d.iv- 
k herein I.· r nwiit·; hi- (oolishly nllovtrd 
ii-r to ·-» ipe" mort· thaη -he really n»vd- 
■d usually through ^id uuut-r'» own 
•luuilering and she br«zenlv c. fit* a 
i**.«vy Itwd «>( il uu !· r tit** Hurt", aliowiug 
t to hang iloHU t»ehiu I. palpably visi'il·· 
ο eveu her -tupid (>wuer! 
By this time, the own·-r, too, begins to 
n-ltlut >nni*(hi(i|{ i- awry—b«* mi-se« 
h*· .tlu>o%( daily egg hi* over-weil-c ired- 
ur Kiddy lu- l**en laying, and usually 
ittribut* « tbf trouble to tviry cause but 
he right ou**. 
I'm» much (at is th*· trouM**. and v%ith 
oo much tat a whole vi-ta of utiv%i»·- 
eeding and care opeu- up in retro-pect ; 
ο th*· knowing [NiultrynMt). H** know· 
ι! onif tb.it tb«* lu ii' have uot been 
•bliged to wcrk (or their dinner ami 
upper; that they have not had either 
h*· right sort or the right quantity of 
**»d ; that tbev have been too fondly f 
>ut too foolishly dealt with. 
I'.Hi much food do*··* n>>t go to make 
hf hen* lay eg£- th*· (a-tcr. but on th* ; 
•ther htud anything above ju-t that ! 
ight *|U4Utity go*·» to m ike them lay I 
li»? I*·-» frequently. 
Here is wh«-r*· most o( u- ar*· continu- 
illy erring. We mean well but we are j 
•low to learn, eveu by our own experi- | 
■nee-. and are very apt to rej*?at the) 
»uie mistake all too fnt|ueolly. 
if upon (eeling of Biddy*» tlurt' we 
iud that «11·· lia- tctually a bag i»( (at. ] 
he i- certaiulv uot iu the l»e«i laying j 
-ondition. >he may lay tume, but sh- 
un not lay as uuny egg- as though the j 
«ere without the incumbrance. 
in (e**diug our hens then, we must l»ear | 
u miud that we ar*· not to feed thein as | 
uuch a- the\ would eat. or as much a- 
*e would before they were matured | 
-irii». but ju-t enough to keep them nice- j 
ν art· it. iu good health and spirits and j 
u good laving trim. They must always j 
*· hungry during the liar. The <tue-tio» [ 
·( (ood. even U- suggestion by the sight j 
• f the attenilaut. -hould always be on* 
>( intense inrere-t to th*· tlotk. It i> 
•rally a-toui-hiug how little food a m a-1 
ureti pullet or hen requires! Fur any of 
he Asiatic breed* the (ollowiug may be 
akeu as an approximate guag*·. For one 
» day. Large tablespoonful of m tsh iu th· j 
Homing, two-third? o( a haud(ul of' 
Washington, Vt 
Blood Poisoning 
13 Running Soree Cave Way to 
Hood's Sarsaparllla. 
"C. I. Hood A Co., Lowrll, M.t« : 
"UenUeineu—Th'rtMu years ago I was In 
Cour L*« A lew. now called Kurt >li«*rman, 
Idaho 
While there I went in s» uxunUig one day 
and 
caught cold. c hilling the hone lu my leg. 
causing 
a fever tor· on my limb. The 
sore continued 
about three mouths, continually rotting my kg 
until It got up to my knee, «ben 
i had the limb 
aafUUled. My le* was so 
rotten that alter the 
tlab was amputated the foot dropped 
off. 
i'rotti this state 1 ,jot blood poisoning 
aud had 
Thirteen Running Sore· 
on my body. These sores 
cou tinned from 
three to four years, my blood being 
In a terrible 
cuudiUon. After this I commenced 
taking 
Howu's Sarsaparllla. I used three 
bottles and 
found it did me good, so I kept on 
until I had 
used ten bottles or more. My blood 
«ai coot- 
Hood's^Cures 
pletely cleansed. The 
sores stopped running 
and have not troubled me any now 
for six years. 
My appe tit# and digestion 
are good and I am 
L»e'rf«vtlY well I owe my cure to 
Hood's 3arsa> 
par ilia.' P. & ki>zil. Washington. 
Vt 
grain at noon, aud the same uuantity of 
graiu *t night. 
I he ai ash should of course contain a 
\aririy of food elements, and the grain 
should consist of sound oat», barlev and 
wheat. 
lu addition to this there may be fresh 
grass or other succulent green vegeta- 
bles, hut all the gruins, whether whole 
or ground, should be restricted to about 
the above quantity. 
It must be understood that in pre- 
scribing a dietary for a do k of he tie a 
cert*in latitude must necessarily be al- 
low »*u. fhe Mediterranean brteds, such 
as the leghorns and thtir allies, will 
•tand more food in pro|tor(ion to their 
si/e thau will the larger breeds, like 
Brahma* and Cochin*. This is due to 
their more active habits, rendering them 
le*s liable to the de|M)sition of fat. Like- 
wise is the season of year an all-iui- 
portant factor. A hen at large. ranging 
*t her w ill over fresh grass or land rich 
in insect food, requires the niiuiuiuin of 
'.ttentiou in the way of food. There is 
vwy little problem as to projier diet 
to ,olve then. Biddy solves it to suit 
h< r«elf. Hut when we have to lock 
theui uj» for the greater part of four 
verv odd aud wintry mouths—when 
'itfht *tul w* rait h Nliki* f*il thfiu, .nod 
exercise is so limited. green. ÎihhI so 
-one— then the proper inn· of the hens 
becomes a -orious problem, requiring 
much go<Hi judgment and patience if we 
would keep them well, happy, aud pav- 
ing lis a margin that is big enough to 
mike us feel well repaid for all our 
trouble. 
I»K J. (ί. Ukiikiv;. Bethel, M tine. 
BARN CELLARS. 
I*here are two sides to the question, 
ir»· barn cellar* desirable? And Ir can 
onlv U» an*wered »a»rr»vtlv by carefully 
weighing the advantage· and diftadvan- 
t■">*·'·. t iki'ig Into account person·»! eir- 
cum*tance*. nie principal advantage Is 
'hit b\ means of h well constructed cel- 
lar nil of the manure liquid, us well *« 
solid, is saved and kept in good condi- 
tion. \nd *\h»'n w-e consider th* hungry 
condition of our fields, and the hundred* 
of thoiistn<1s of dollars p.ti«l for com- 
mercial fertilizers, Me may well a*k our- 
selves if rhl* great saving d·*·* not out- 
weigh nil objections to barn cellar»? An 
• \p« riem·»· of mi η ν years fully satisfies 
me that a cord of manure from a well 
built cellar i- worth thirty j>er cent, 
more than the -ame kind of manure 
when thrown out under a roof, and 
twice as much as the «âme kind and 
«niouut λ ben ev|M»sedto «un and ratn. 
I he W estern method of hauling ma- 
nure as ft«t ,* it accummulate* is not 
practicable in Maine, and to me I* not 
iesirable. He must *Ν«·>· manure som«>- 
Λ'tere *4-vera 1 months in the year. 
I' .ring-Men or eight months of the 
\ear a barn cellar may be utilized for 
ln-g |m»us. and where the stin'k i* largely 
ti"r>es it i« λ gotnl plao* for hogs, and 
.'hey will great h improve the quality. 
Hut if neat stock is mostly kept it is too 
noi-t and filthy for hog-, and they do 
lot improve the manure. 
rhe objection* to cellars are cost, ami 
he consequent rapid decay of the sills 
»ud floor* i.f the barn. That they are 
t'iuri h» to the health of animils and to 
he hav stored in the barn are objections 
•f no weight, for if they are pro|>erlv 
ight as they should lie, no va|iors will 
'each the animals or the hay above, 
'he cellar is entirely unfit for the 
•tor geof anything but mtnure. Wood 
ι ec* y * very rapidly, and iron rusts aud 
><»on become* worthies». 
During winter the cellar should be 
ight \ elided, or the floors will b«. too , 
•old for the animals. And then they are 
lot tit places ft>r hog* or any other air i 
•reathing animal to live in. 
I wentv cow* kept in the barn through 
-L- ·'■ 
Il·" H1I1 ·Τ, .111*1 UIKIII- »... 
«ι· r. will produce fifty cord· of manure, 
•it hi ν worth. »s compared w ith com mer- ! 
•i il fertilizer*. t*o hundred and lifty 
loll.tr· It we I»».»· hv not uvIdk the 
i'jui ι», aud f»\ evaporation, one-half «»f 
hi» -urn aimuallv and I am mtv «ure 
λ<· «?«» we can well afford to build and 
keep id repair » g<M>d cellar un 1er our 
•«ttle. I nui not ready to give up my 
>arn cellar.·— Siting Farmer. 
OUH FMIENDS. THE BIRDS. 
W i· have alwav* been on prêttν good 
irm* with the bird"», und we are sorry j 
ο mis* *o inHiiv of them of lite years, i 
We tin well remember when th·· cheer- 
ful. noisy bluejiy was to l«e found in 
ttiν onlurd. t>ut now we have «•■en but 
•ne in a ve.ar th:it we remember. Robins 
« lid bluebirds aud w Ood pecker* were 
»nce plentiful, but no» thev are becom- 
ing comparatively rare. The graklcs, 
»r crow blacktdrd*. used to chant their 
«••tig», full of tinkling. bell-like note», iu 
•very woodlaud, but now they are only 
ο tie found here and there. Ill Ohio 
rieirlv .'MO different species of bird* have 
■<een catalogued, and mo*t of these are 
•ur friend·*, not excepting the hawks 
tnd owls. We have sien more than one 
hawk devour >ntkes and mice caught in 
ι he field·, and once, ju-t as twilight was 
lee(>ening to darkness, we saw a huge 
dd ow| swallow a rat without breaking 
the -kiu, and a more self-**ti«fied look- 
ing bird than he was after the perform- 
tnce we never saw. The boy with a 
iuu has I» en the mo«t destructive ele- 
ment iu the «laughter of the tunocents 
that has decimated the ranks of our I 
t»ird friends, for all that his life and 
lamif. w it bin range i· made his victim.! 
while those not killed are frightened 
t w a y. The crow M treated as an enemy. 
λ hen in reality the tieetles and grubs hej 
destroys make his thefts of small ac- 
i-ount. 
Increasing hordes of insects revel in 
he absence of their natural enemies, the 
frirtU. and every man should constitute 
a committee of one to protect these 
feathered friends of ours who do us so 
much good and so little harm compared 
w'rh that inflicted ou us bv the insects 
ι hat abound, and each \ear grow more 
abundant.—American Farmer aud Farm 
New ·. 
If \ our pig* are sick, do not at once 
dose litem with a lot of medicine. Keep 
their feed away a little, and feed lightly 
for a few days. A change of feed tuav 
be ju«t the thing needed, es(»eciaily if 
you have been slutting them with corn 
or coru men I. lr is very ea«v to cloy 
pi*· on a single diet. Thev know no 
bMter thau to eat until it makes theui 
sick. The feeder ought to know better. 
> oung »t»H-k of all kinds should be |»er- 
mitted to only fairly plump themselves 
• »ut and not m ike themselves pot-bellied. 
Rut torn in any shape will not afford 
them sufficient nourishment. It is 
deficient in m u sole and boue material. 
But If plenty of skimmed milk is fed 
*ith it. the ration is very much improv- 
ed. 't hen if an equal weight of wheat 
'•ran «horts or middling'! h mixed with 
the corn meal the ration is better yet and 
more economical. 
I»on't -tnrt iu with the notion that all 
'horoughbreds are bovine saints and all 
native· scrubs. The meanest scrub that 
cur set foot in a dairy is the thorough- 
bred scrub, and there are lots of them, 
fhey are a snare and a delusion, and will 
till you with disappointment and steal 
au y vour cash. I would buy 
two or 
three first-class thoroughbred cows and 
a sire of pure blood, then make up 
the 
balance of the herd with first-class high 
grades or natives. Stock from such 
•elections will almost invariably be 
found, when they come into milk, better 
than the original.—Hoard's Dairyman. 
Creamery butter averages better 
than 
dairy butter because it is better made, 
•a \ s the Creamery Journal. Take the 
milk of an average locality to an aver- 
age creamery and not onlv will 
more 
butter be made from the milk bat it will 
be better than average dairy butter. Tbe 
reason very obviously I» that It U made 
under better condition», for carting the 
miik along a road is of no benefit to tbe 
road, the cart, the horses, or the milk. 
Hauiiug milk Is not a means of grace to 
rede* m inherent bad qualities. It is the 
good treatment It receives alter ward 
that make· the diffcreooe. 
Written for the Oxford Democrat. 
WHICH r 
Shrinking thmugh th* rpowl^t »ti*et. 
Velh-l fn»m the »l*ht of curtou» eye·, 
Kver on with hurrying feet 
Like a hunte«l thin* »he flloa. 
only a woman, lost, umlone. 
Fleeing away to hide her shame, 
only a woman, only one 
More for the pltlfc** world to blame. 
Far from the glaring light of the streets, 
Only the -tar· to pity her now ; 
Only the -Ui>« of her own heartbeat*. 
oiilv the nhame of her own velieo orow. 
t'u<ler the <larkllng water* cold. 
Low In the river's oo*y be«l. 
Untier the ml«t wreath'· »β»κ»η>ιι» low, 
Ti.cn· κ he le lying, jiallH and ilea<l. 
Only a man, ilalntlly cla>l, 
out In th.· 'lavlight walking un»haine<l. 
Flouting the sunshine. merrv an.l gia<i, 
MeUT A ODV to ifUiUre ur bUm·. 
Only a man, ηοΐκχΐτ rare*. 
Acting the traitor'» villainous part, 
onlr a man «rttlng hi* Mian»·, 
llVtlng the tlevll <lecp In hi» heart. 
Only a man. crafty and cold. 
Falae ·»» tl"· 1*1»* tongue of deceit, 
Palming off for the «our» true g<»l'l 
inly It* glided counterfeit. 
Onlr a man. going hi» way. 
Sever a »lgn of guilt on hi» lm»w, 
Lip» that have kl»«ed hut to Ix-tray 
Steepe<i in love'* honeve«l accent· now. 
• »nlv a man. free to go forth. 
Scathle»» of »eorn, »potle·» of ulan»·, 
FoMlug the *tatnle** mantle ol worth 
Over the rrlm»on garment· of «haine. 
II*· tn hi» «trength promtly upright. 
«•he In her weakne*· «trlcken M low ; 
IL· with hl» «hvmele·» face to 'he light, 
she In the veiling river'· «lark flow. 
ittwl who art ju*l. «.«.! who art wl*e. 
lin.1 who art kln<l an<l loving ami true. 
In the pure light of thin·· own pure eve». 
Which I· the blacker will of the two' 
V 9. IUKI.K. 
life-blood of a great city. 
Before 1 tell how vWltors come Inlo 
and go out of New \ ork. I tbouM make 
clear to the reader the <iw of the nn- 
jostle hrmν of men, women and children 
that marches Into the metropolis from 
our wharve* and ilejK»t< every d.tv. No- 
where that I have been able t·» think of 
looking or inquiring C tn I find an ν γρι 
ord* or eatlraate* that are «ο complete 
a* to enable me. or any one. to say with 
any jK'»itivene·»* just what i* the extent 
of our floating population. Ten year» 
ago it had long lieen th·· custom to »iy 
that of tourists, foreigner·, shopper· 
anil wage-earners, something like £»<>.- 
t μ μ ι «oui* came here every day. I'erhap* 
that estimate was too high at that time; 
certainly it i* too low now. We know 
that about LUI,··*» |»erson« cross the 
Brooklyn Itridg.· every day, and that 
about loo.ο«·ο railway p*«»engers coine 
and go over the track* in the IVnnsy I- 
v mla and Grand Central depot*. Cut 
those tlgures in half to represent the 
movement one »»v, and we have th·· 
ium of 115.000 daily visitors hv thoae 
three gates alone. We know that .H*»,- 
Uk) passenger* iume here each year 
on 
foreign «learner·—or IUM a day hut 
there atv onlv .UNlO foreign steamer* "· 
:ig ιin»t 1700 domestic steamers. 14,0U· 
tilling «hips, I."Ml steam passenger-l»o*ts, 
and is ferry lines—the lest bringing the 
wage-earner* who work it' New ^ ork 
for the support of nearly i!.000,000 per* 
*on* living in the Immediate suburb* of 
the city. Of all who come by the*e 
route* there i* no record whatsoever, 
and of the £1 railways that empty their 
trade into thi* citv, I have mentioned 
only the business of those terminating at 
two depot*—the two very great ilepot*. 
As cities go. New York is an easy 
place to get into and out of. It I* long 
ami narrow, and has only a few maiu 
avenues, side by side, leading from 
where the <H*e.-wi steamer* and most of 
the ferries come in. to the northern end. 
where the island is joined to the maln- 
land. A do/en great avenues running 
lengthwise along the island, and another 
dozeu side street* leading to ferries, an· 
all the street* that a stranger I* likely to 
concern him*eif with. Along four of 
t Ιιι· lemMhwi*e avenues run the lines of 
th- elevated «te*m railway, which is so 
built a* t<> connect with all these two 
dozeu principal streets. It doe* the 
greatest business of any railway 
in th·· world. It ha* carried uio»-e 
than "M*),!**» pa «venger* in a dav. an<< 
annually transports aV»ut 300.000,000 
souls. This railway built upon tall 
Iron «tilt·· in the principal street*, in 
great part takes the place that U occu- 
pied by cabi In most of the other capi- 
tal* of the world. Our stranger*, who 
would call a cab at home and have It 
carry their trunks and th^m^elves from 
de|»ot to hotel, or rire rer*<i, simply give 
th-ir baggage to a tran«fer expres·» 
company, and themselves take "th»· 
elevated" or the horse cars that run un- 
der it on the same avenues. A great 
d»»al of fault I* found with New York 
because its cat) service is poor and ex- 
tensive, but the reason for this is that 
the city Is so easy to understand and so 
well supplied with street railway· that 
onlv a few rich stran^-rs and a few rich 
residents—not enough, altogether, to 
pay for a tine cat» system—feel the want 
of those exclusive conveyances without 
which strangers would be absolutely at 
sea in London. Paris, or Berlin.— Har- 
|»er's Young People. 
A LOVER'S STRATEGY. 
That all is fair in love and war was 
recently exemplified In the case of an 
u|»to\vn young man. who had a falling 
out with his best girl, all on account of 
another fair charmer. 
Girl Xt». 1 heard of the existence of 
Girl N'o. 2 and immediately became cool 
toward the uufortunate young man 
The swain in question was most anxious 
to be restored to the good graces of hi* 
be-t girl, but all his advances met with 
a fiigid reception. For several days he 
was in despair, thoroughly convinced 
that there was no balm in Gilead. Final- 
ly he bit u(k»u a brilliant scheme. In- 
diting a letter to Girl No. 2, in which be 
requested her to cease annoying him 
with her unwelcome attentions, he plac- 
ed it in an envelope and carefully ad- 
dressed it to Girl So. 1. The next day 
he sent her a telegram saving that he 
had made a mistake in placing two let- 
ters in their envelopes, and that she had 
probably received a letter not intended 
for her. Would she please return it? 
The scheme worked like a ehartn. 
The foxy epistle was returned with h 
very gracious uote, and now everything 
is moving along smoothly once more.— 
Philadelphia Kecord. 
OUR ONLY SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM. 
The country prinling-ottioe is realh 
our ouly school of journalism aud Its 
graduates are found everywhere, ami 
hold responsible positions on all the 
metropolitan papers. There is no other 
place where preparatory general train- 
ing for the duties of the profession can 
be obtained, w here a young man can 
learn to be an all-round journalist. In 
the large city offices the division of 
labor, and particularly the assignment 
j system as to reporters, tends to place 
men in grooves and keep them there, 
unking them proficient in only one of 
various es>entials, chilling their enthusi- 
asm, and delaying and preventing their 
promotion. lu the country offices, on 
the other hand, a man plays all parts in 
turn, aud is drilled for every kind of 
work. He is not thereby made a finish- 
ed journalist, competent to fill auy posi- 
tion, but he gets a grasp of the profes- 
1 eion as a whole, and can more readily 
adapt himself to its diverse requirements 
than one who lacks this discipline.— 
I Forum. 
NO DARNING IN HEAVEN. 
Mrs. Henderson has a family of nine 
children and the skeleton in her house 
is in the shape of a stocking basket 
which is never empty. 
With this spectre before her eyes she 
said playfully, in response to a question 
from her mail of all work, as to what 
would be the duties required in the next 
world : 
Well, for one thing, I am quite sure 
we shan't have to darn stockings after 
10 o'clock at night. Bridget· 
Shu re, and that's throe for von, 
ma'm, replied the sympathetic Bridget, 
for all the picture· av angels that Iter 1 
saw was bareiutted. 
THE LONE INN 
By FEBQÏÏ8 HÏÏME. 
[Copyright, MM, by U»· Author.] 
CHAPTER XV. 
"Yon bco I wa§ right," said Merrick 
When 1 mot him at tho station. 
"Yon hare been right in every in- 
stance," 1 answeraL "Tho inspector 
here quite agrees with mo that you 
ihould bo a detective Where are your 
prisoners?" 
"No, uo! Not prisoners," replié 
Merrick, shocked at the word. "They 
art* my gnesta. traveling comjianiaoa— 
what you will, but not prisoner*. 
" 
"Still 1 see my detective attends on 
thom both, " said I as Strent aud Roce 
Ueruon eamo along tho platform. 
"It U well to take all jirecautious 
f.ow is Francis Briarfield?" 
"Rather downcast Ho is afraid of 
bring arrested for the murder. 
" 
"No fear of that, " answered Merrick, 
castiug a glance at Streiit. "This gen· 
tlemau's evidence will exonerate him 
,fully. 
" 
Strent, smooth and unctuous as ever, 
rubbed his hands and bowed, but Rose 
Geruon turned her back on hiiu with a 
gesture of disgust Evidently she had 
uot forgiven his hurried departure from 
the inn. 
" What an* we waitiug for?" she said 
aharply. "Let us go on to the iuquest 
1 wish to get it over as soon as possible 
and retnrn to town. 
" 
We took tho hint and walked along 
to a room adjoining tho morgue, where 
the inquest was being held I intro- 
duced Merrick to the inspector, ami 
after a short conversation they went 
into the morgue to examine the 1**17. 
Not caring to see so ghantly a sight, 1 
remained outside with Francis. I11 a 
quarter of iui hour the doctor and the 
iuspcctor returned, the former robbing 
his hands with a well pleased exprès 
sion. the latter looking somewhat a*· 
touished. What had passed in the 
morgue i know uot, as Merrick nftwil 
to gratify my curiosity. 
"Wait till you hear the evidence of 
Strent," he said significantly. 
The jury was made up uf well to do 
Marshminster tradesmen, who took a 
profound intérêt 111 the proceedings, ns 
the dead man was the brotlnr of Mi.·.* 
IVllin's future husband. The Belluis 
wi'p· the great people of the ueighbor 
hood, mid the tradesmen hoped to ν n e 
the hall when Mr ami Mrs. Brairtield 
rrttled then;. They wen therefore, ex- 
ctM'ively polite to Francis, but their 
frequent marks of attention only drew 
from him η bitter smile. 
"Would they treat me in this way if 
they knew all?" he whispered to me. 
"They will never know all," Ian 
sw· red in the same tone. 
1 had spoken to the inspecter, and he 
in hi* turn had talked seriously with 
the coroner. The latter had been told 
the whole story, and though a*toni*h< d 
at the folly of Francis yet found it in 
his heart to 1*· sorry for the young man 
He *aid he would not question Francis 
more than was necessary, and we hoj*d 
to carry through the inquest without 
ex|*ming the underlying romauoa 
The tirst witness called was a local 
doctor, who deposed to having examin- 
ed the body of Felix. He gave it us hi* 
opinion that the young man had died of 
1*Ί*ιΐι aim cxpiaiuco wi<· ι·ι««- .n 
blood with a lot of medical techincalitie* 
which noue of the jury understood. It 
was said tin; doctor, » case of Ll<«»l 
poisoning, and the deceased had l<een 
w<iii!i<l< <t in the hand by some Khar]* in- 
strument which wan steeped in |m>imiu 
I came next and narrated how 1 had 
staid at the Ken inn on that uight anil 
had met there Francis Briarfield, who 
wan waiting there for his brother. Then 
1 told uf the discovery of the corpse ami 
the finding <»f the arrowhead in the fir·· 
place. 1 said nothing about my tracking 
the trail to the pool, and if pomible we 
wilhwl that portion of the evidence to 
be passed over in silence. Fortunately 
the jury weri» a dull headed lot and 
submitted quietly to the guidance of 
the corouer. Ho only asked questions 
pertinent to the death without going 
too deeply into the subject At this 
point 1 produced the arrowhead. 
Frauds explained that he had arrtv 
ed from Chile ou tin· 6th of June and 
had Rone at once to the Feu inn at the 
request of his brother Felix. His broth- 
er had uot arrived on that night, and 
he had gone to ^ w&8 uuabiu to 
say how his brother had come to his 
tragic eud Theu came the critical 
point which we wished passed over in 
silence. 
"Did you s««e your brother at the Fen 
inn, Mr. Briarfield?" asked the coroner 
"I did uot see niy brother alive, 
" 
was 
the evasive answer. 
"Perhaps the body had been put in 
the pool by the murderer, 
" said one of 
the jurymen, "in which case Mr. Briar 
field would not see him." 
'"I did uot go to the pool on that 
night, " replied Francis, adroitly evad- 
ing the remark. "It was later ou that 1 
learned my brother's body was there and 
at once gave instructions that the pool 
was to be dragged. 
" 
At this poiut Mr. Briarfield was ask- 
ed to stand down, and the inspector's 
evidence was taken. He deposed to the 
fact that Mr. Briarfield had instructed 
him to drag the pooi for the body, and 
that it was found there. 
This piece of evidence quite put the 
jury off the scent, as, if Francis had 
pla ed tlie body in the pool, ho would 
not have told the inspector where to 
find it The critical point was thus 
glided gently over, and the coroner call- 
ed Rose Gernon. Once the jury knew 
how the crime had been committed, and 
i they would forget all about the hidiug 
of the body in the pool, so that the folly 
of Francis would not bo made publia 
I I must say that Rose Gernon gave 
her 
evidence very clearly. She said she 
; was an intimate friend of 
Felix Briar· 
: field, a statement which rather shocked 
the moral tradesmen of Marshminster. 
Felix asked her to go down to the inn, 
is ho had prepared it for his brother 
and wished to see him there about a 
family matter. 
"But the inn was a ruin, 
" interrupt- 
ed a juryman. Mies Gernon said that 
was very trua Still it was habitable, 
and Mr. Felix Briarfield had sent on 
fuel and provisions. As the former pro- 
prietor had left all the furniture, the 
rooms were fairly comfortable. She 
could not say why Felix did all this 
unless it was that he wanted to see his 
brother privately. 
Such talk was very weak, and the 
Jurymen looked significantly at one an- 
other. They knew the Fen inn and 
could not oonceive that any one oould be 
so mad as to dwell in it even for a night 
! It was said to be haunted, and, though 
! such a superstition might be aooffed at, 
J yet not one of those present would hare 
passed IS hours of darkness in that ill 
fnened plaça 
"Were yon not 'afraid when you saw 
Iho lone inn, " asked a juryman. 
Rose shrugged her shoulders and 
laughed contemptuously. 
"1 am afraid of nothing, " she laid 
•©oily. "Tbsrf ttt no sooh things as 
ghost* Besides I had my brother with 
UH', 
" 
"Your brotherl" 
'•Y<*s, Edward Strent 
" 
Tho inspector gave a low whistle, 
ami catching my eye nodded significant- 
ly Ho remembered what I hart said on 
the previous night, and now agreed 
with my theory that tho eecret of tho 
conunitUl of tho crlnio lay in the rela 
tiouaiiip existing between Kose aud 
Strent They were, it appeared, brother 
and sister. I saw ail kiwis of possibili- 
ties now that such a tie made clear 
Meanwhile Ro*e prweeded with her 
evidence. 
"Mr Felix Brairfleld caino to the 
inn. she said, "after his brother hud 
gouo to rest I «aw and «poke with him 
and afterward went to bed mys< If I 
understood that ho was going to stay 
all night and sco his brother iu the 
marniug. 
" 
"Wan he alone in tho roomwheu von 
h'ft him?" 
"Να He was with Strent. An hour 
or so after I retirud Strent came to my 
door ami a*ked 11:0 to godowu stairs. 1 
did so and fourni Felix lying dead on the 
floor My brother had left the room, 
and on going oat at the hack of the 
house 1 found him mounting tho horw 
of Mr. Franci· Briartleld. I ask«*d him 
what bad happened, and he just sanl 
Felix was dead and a«lvi««"d me to fly 
U st 1 should be accused of the murder 
"That, I * apporte, was also the reason 
of his flight?" 
"So ho told me when 1 saw him iu 
London, but ho then declared himself 
innocent of the crime. 1 was afraid 1 
Would be accused of the crime, so took 
the horse and gig 111 which wo had 
come to tho Feu inn and drove to 
Marsh m mster From there I returned 
to Loudou. 
"Why did you not give tho alarm?' 
"1 was afraid of beiug accuM.il of the 
murder 
" 
Here the inspector whifpered soim»· 
thing iu tho ear of tho coroner He 
nodded and again spoke to Koso Gcruon 
"Why did you not tell Mr Deuham 
where to And Strent when ho was ap- 
pareiitly guilty?" 
"Strent is my brother, 
" «aid Hose, 
quietly, "aud as lie told mo ho was in· 
unct ut i did not wish him to l>o limit- 
ed for tho eriuie. But that bo visited 
me yesterday and was seen by the men 
H t to watch me he would iievta* havo 
been caught. 
" 
Her examination last»·»! some consid- 
erable time, but the coroner did not 
succeed in eliciting anything new from 
her. She pcreistently hold to the same 
story, so in despair the examiner de 
gisttnl. and sh" was told to stand down 
hi her place Edward Strent was called, 
and then for me N-gau the moat inter- 
esting part of the rime. 1 knew* all that 
had been said hitherto, but 1 «lid not 
know how the crime had been commit- 
ted ami waited to hear what Strent had 
to say 1 quiU' believed him to lie guilty, 
yet hardly thought he would accuse 
himself of the crime. 
He tirst corroborated the story of Hose 
us to going to the inn and narrated all 
that hail occurred up to the time when 
ho was left alone in the room with Fe- 
lix. 
"When 1 fouud myself alone with 
Briarfield, 
" he prtjcetxled, "1 bad a 
quarrel with him. 
" 
"About what?" 
"AUmt my sister He had promis^l 
to marry her. yet, as 1 well knew, was 
Darin:: attentions to Miss lielliu. 
" 
"But .Mise Bel lin vu eugagod to hi» 
brother. remarked » jnmnau. 
"I know that. It wan about Miw» Ι1«·1 
lin h<· w ished to se** lus brother 1 in- 
sistai that he should marry my sister, 
and ho refused. We had hot worda He 
was ou one title of the table, I ou the 
other. Between us lay the arrowhead 
which he hail brought iu his pticket 
" 
"Why had he brought the arrowhead 
there':" 
"1 don't know,"replied Strent, ly 
iug with the utmost promptitude. "He 
took the arrowhead out of lus pocket, 
paid it was poisoned and laid it down 
on the table. 
" 
"Do you think he intended to kill his» 
brother because he st<»od iu his way 
with Mis* Bellin?" asked an inquisitive 
jury man of a romantic turu of miml. 
"I really don't know, sir," replied 
Btrent, looking the juryman straight in 
the fa<v. "He «aid nothing to mo. We 
were quarreling over the shabby way in 
Which he had treated my .sifter, and 
the arrowhead was on the table between 
us." 
"What was the position of the arrow- 
head?" asked the coroner prompted by 
lierrick. 
"It was leaning aguiust alxok which 
was on the table, and the point was up- 
permost I said to Mr. Briarfleld, Will 
you marry my sister?' and he said: 'No. 
ί'ιη if I will. While saying this 
be bronght down the open palm of his 
hand on the arrowhead and gave a cry 
of pam. When he lifted his band, it 
had a ragged wound across it from the 
thumb to the little finger I vtslied tc 
bind it up, but ho pushed mo away, 
crying out he was a «lead man. In threo 
minutes he was lying dead ou the floor. 
1 threw the arrowhead into the fire- 
place and tried to revive him, but it 
was of no use Lie was dead. 
" 
"And von?"., ,. 
"I was afraid I would be accused of 
the death, as Mr Deuham or Mr. Fran· 
rte might havo heard us quarreling to- 
gether. I lost my bead altogether and 
only thought of flight. I ran up to my 
lister's room and told her Felix was 
•lead. Then I saddled the horse. W lieu 
.he came to the door, I was mounting 
I told her to take tho gig and fly to 
Marsh mi lister, aud that I would explain 
«11 in London. 
" 
"You fled like a coward. 
" 
"I suppose 1 did," said the man sul- 
lenly, "but I was besido myself with 
terror. I rode to Starby and gave the 
horse back to tho livery stablo keeper 
Then I went to London and saw my 
sister. She agreed with me that it was 
best to keep quiet, so I did not come 
forward to give evidence Had it not 
been for that detective who watched 
my sister, I should not be here now. 
" 
This evidence practically ended the 
inquest. Merrick was called to prove 
that the wound in tho hand was such a 
one as uight have been made by the 
dowuward stroke of the hand on a shar; 
point. This ovidenco was substantiate.! 
by the local practitioner, who had ex 
amiued the body with Dr Merrick. 
There was no doubt that the nfTair ha I 
happened act Streut said Felix Briar 
Quid had slapped his opeu hand ou th;· 
tablo to emphasize his refusal to uiarrr 
Rose (ienioit Uufortuuatoly it came iu 
contact with the poieoued arrowhead 
Tho flint had an edgo like a razor, and 
being steeped in virulent poison acted, 
like a snake bite on tho unfortunate 
young inon. Felix had not been mcr 
dered, but died by misadventure 
That was the verdict brought in by 
the jury, aud so tho whole of this strange 
affair came to an end. Thanks to the 
astuteness of the inspector and tho del- 
icacy of the coroner, tho jury were 
quite unaware of what had happened 
between the death of Felix and the in- 
quest The reportera of the Marshiuin 
ster Gazette merely put in a short state 
ment of the affair, and in a few day* 
people oeascd to take any interest iu the 
Fen Ian orimt It was a lucky escapo 
fur Frauds, bnt 1 don't think the Ιοβκηιι 
was thrown away ou hint. 
Re:« Uernon and hor brother went 
hack to town tho sanio evening. I never 
eaw Streiit again, but frequently hod 
tiie pleasure of seeing hi» Kieter perform- 
ing on tlie stage. She in now engag**! 
to be marri*1*!, Imt with the knowledge 
of her actions at the Feu inn I cannot 
say 1 envy the bridegroom. 
After thê burial of Felix I went 
nhrouri with FruuciK, whoee health wuh 
quite broken down by the atraiu put on 
it during tii*' last few week* He re· 
turned in six months and married Oliv- 
ia She wait told all that had taken 
place in the lone inn, but kept the in- 
formation tu herself. Mr*. Bellin never 
knew ι hut Felix had eubetituted him- 
self for Francis. I wan !*wt man at tho 
wnldinx by particular request and Haw 
tliu happy pair κ tart for their honey 
I taw the htinjty ;wilr utart for their 
minci/mixm. 
moon. I hope they will be happy and 
am sure they diwrve to be, weing 
through what tribulatiou» tiny have 
pas* *1. 
"What liait Itecomo of the Fen inn?' 
asked I)r. Merrick one *lay when we 
were talking over the case. 
"Oh, thit Fen inn is pull*·*! down, 1 
believe!" wan uiy reply "There will 
be no more tragi-dice there. " 
"Λ tit end f*ir such α ahamblee, " 
said Merrick, ami I think he wax about 
right 
T1IK UNO. 
MR. W'NSLOW'S LOAN BUSINESS 
Whrn «I llartiril, lie Kim-IH · Latin 
ΤΙι«·»1» ι· Inlrrrat. 
When W Rodman Winslow was kill 
ed ly falling from tho seventh story j 
window of theS-villia apartment h*>n»e I 
(omo day h ago, a never fulling source of | 
revenu* to ι hone bard pressed for ready j 
money was taken away Fur year* Mr 
Winslow had an oflico on the third floor 
of th< Yauderbilt building at 132 Nas- 
sau street, and there be transacted on 
"interest and discount" business on a 
larp ««cale. 
The -it'll ou the offi ο door set forth 
that Mr Winslow was a counselor at 
law. He was, it ι» true, educated for 
the law but lie had given little atteo 
tion to its practice for many y< ars It 
wan hi Me· loaning of money upon chat- 
tel mortgages that hemadea r- putation 
for him.»* If mid acquired the fortune 
which he had when he di*-d His rfttfh 
* i- 1— ··*«<> citlttl·» »A flltf 
of chattel !·αιι agents the city over In 
addition t.. the legal rateof intrr»--t 
Wimilow charged 30 or 40 per tent a<t 
dition.il loi th»; accommodation To s« 
cure 1110 loan he took a chattel inort 
Κ;ι«« upon almost anything of great.·» 
va!u·' than tiie amount loaned which 
tlu) borrow· r po(M.'«Md. Tin· form of 
this mortgage ho drew himself, and it 
was his boast that it had never ln-en 
broki it m a court of law. 
Mr Winslow was a college man. and, 
according to the story of an ohl friend 
of his, it was while still a student at 
Harvard that he be^an the ba*iu<-*a 
which he afterward made his vocation 
A fellow stndent was hard up one day. 
and ht) asked young V\ ius 1 ο w to lend 
him some money The latter had some 
ready money which he signified his 
williugnesM to loan provided tliu b'»r 
rower, who was a tine classical studeut, 
would write a Latin thesis for lilin It 
was a good hard two weeks work, but 
the student had to havo the money, so 
he agreed to the stipulation Ait. r that 
young Wins tow frequently lo.uied mon 
cv toother*. exacting premiums of va 
riou- kinds f>>r the accommodation 
On leaving oollege the young grad 
uato made up his mind that there were 
great possibilities for pecuniary gain 
in doing a money business on a l.irgi r 
scale, and thus it happened that he 
niado it Ins profession. It was said that 
h»< «lid the lurgest business of the kiud 
in the city.—New York Letter. 
TMt GOULUS AND SOCIETV 
% Grme<l 11*11 ΤΙ»·» Μ»ϊ 0|η·ιι Suuit Intl·· 
erlo Cluw.l Ι>«κ»γ». 
There is a great deal of pleasant 
iiparousidover the announcement (how- 
true 1 can't say) that Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gould are going to give a large 
ball. 
Why shouldn't they, anil who could 
provide for a more splendid entertain- 
ment? 
Tlio Gould* have passed over the 
threshold of society. They have made 
friends wherever they went—except in 
England—but they aru not going to 
give an Kuglish ball. 
At the horse «how, at the opera, 
wherever sho has appeared, Mrs. Gould 
has made friends and admirers right 
and left 
It is high time sho tried the experi- 
ment of a ball to see what her friends 
are worth. 
I venture to assert that all her new- 
made acquaintance* will show up to a 
woman (the men would go, of course), 
and that she will be pestered to death 
by requests for invitations by peopl·* 
who have pretended not to know her. 
If sho take* the advice of an old 
staficr, she will turn a deaf car to all 
such importunities and ignore tbeai 
completely. 
The second ball who give· will be 
more crowded than the first, and so on 
ad in finit qui. 
It is intimated that Mrs. Gould bas a 
society press ageut. 
Banish the thought! What she should 
have, if sho hasn't already—and I think 
she has, judging from the recent horse 
show—is a committeo of "Littlo Broth- 
ers of the Rich," a guild of impecuni- 
ous dudes ot good family and position, 
who are of inestimable value to rich 
women witK social aspirations. 
Given η good, hardworking commit- 
tee of L. B. R. 's, and I guarantee Mrs. 
Gould or any other lady with far less 
than her personal attractions a ball thai 
will open the eyes of all New York, 
and, what is moro to the point, open 
the doors cf a!l New York to ber tri- 
omphal entry.—Cbolly Knickerbocker 
in New York Recorder. 
Aacl—I lairlooM. 
▲mulets are now worn by royal noble 
families in India that are believed to 
hare been banded down from father t* 
•on ft» nearly 8,000 years. 
01R REAR NEIGHBOR. 
AN INTEHV1EW WITH SENOR ROMERO, 
THE MEXICAN MINISTER. 
H· lilu· KriMint Why KaglMd U«d· Γ· 
Id Trkdf and sliuw» How · Kilvrr IU«U 
I· an AdTMUfc to That Country In- 
crriaf In Mrvlru'· KorrlfD Trade. 
(Hpecial OomwpeixtCTioe. J 
Washington-, Jan. !J.—I bave hart a 
very interesting talk with Stiuor Don 
Matias Romero, tho Mexican minister, 
ranging over α wide field, from his per- 
sonal acquaintance with Ueneral Cirant 
and their joint labor» in behalf of tho 
Mexican Central railroad down to the 
question of silver coinage and interna- 
tional trade. Seuor Romero may justly 
claim to be in the highest sensu α citizen 
of both republics, for he came to Wash- 
ington in December, Ib.'»9, and remained 
till l*ttS, came again in 1HH2 and has 
represented his country here continuous- 
ly for 13 years, making good use of his 
opp< rtmiiti·*. Next to him in continu- 
ous service is Minister (i. de Weckher- 
lin of the Netherlands, who was official- 
ly received June lo, ΙΗϋ-J. It is a curi- 
ous fact that of the .31 representatives' 
here of foreigu countries 16 were re- 
ceived in lH'Jtt and 4 in 1894, whiiu 
besides those above name<l only the min- 
isters from Turkey and Colombia date 
as far back as 1HM7. Senor Romero is a 
gentleman of medium size, with dark 
eyes and brunette complexion, and speaks 
English fluently, but a little too correct* 
ly, as is common with th<*c who fir.-t 
learn it from books. Ou this subject he 
said: 
"It is a pity the English is not a writ- 
ten language of sound signs, for I think 
it moderate to say that one l*irn to tho 
Spanish must take nearly twice as long 
to learn it as loos one born to Engli'h 
to learn Spanish. I learned it theoret- 
ically a* a young student and could read 
it, but it was all to bo learned again 
when I came to speak it. The English 
and all the Europeans iu Mexico master 
our languag·' thoroughly and take much 
more pains to get w< 11 in w ith the ways 
of the people than the American» da 
The old firms send out their young men 
to live long in Mexico, and thn tin-v ac- 
quire their gTi-at advantage in tra .· r 
your countrym- ιι. That our ira ν irii 
you is the largest in by parj l· of cir· ; 
cnmstances and in spite of tarilT·1. which 
are too high un both si·le.-. 
" 
"But is it not rat 1m r tho c!it ;. r lr. 
bor of Europe that in»* to you:" 
Λ >latt«-r of HuiinrM. 
"I do not think so. They study th 
market and lit all their wares to it. T\ 
put them in original packages for trails 
port by mules or burn*» ov r the moiiu 
tain% while Americans pack them in 
great bales, which have to be op· n»-d 
and the goods repacked, and that iuxur· s 
much troubl·*, with some damage and J 
lo*s. Well, the fact is Americans have 
not felt a necessity to look for the trade t 
in Spanish America. The L'nited States 
has been its own sufficient market for j 
most of the things which Mexico un- 
ports. The English houses in M xico 
also give crédits of six months or a year | 
until the small dealer has sold the goods I 
and got the money for them, and Amer- | 
icans douot like tliat. You must always 
remember, t<s\ the great dificreiice in | 
the topography. Mexico lie* ai r- »vs great 
mountain chains, ami from them smaller 
ridge* put out, ninl so the country ι.»cut 
up into many districts, and there ar·· no 
great navigable river», so transportation 
id Tory « xponsive. This is otto r< aeon 
why the u.mj of silver lia.·* worked so uiucli 
to our advantage. The progressive* 
naw the difficulty long ago, aud that ι* 
why we made such sacrifie»·* to get the 
railroad·*, and it does l«»ok strange that, 
after building tin· Mexican Central to 
connect with the United States at K1 
Paso, there should be tariff put op on 
both Hides high enough to keep p» uple 
from trading by that road. 
" 
''When I was in Chihuahua, I wa- 
struck witii the great excel h nee and 
cheapness of the Parral tobacco us· d 
there. A common 2 cent cigar seemed to 
me to have as line a flavor as the av» r- 
age Havana ha* here, and I should think 
your export of such tobacco would be 
very large. 
" 
"It is nothing, a mere nothing It is 
almost the smallest of our exports, an 
you will see by the latest report, which 
I will send for. Coffin) is still the largest, 
ami next to tliat jeuiquen, and tobacco, 
you see (handing me the official report 
for the second half of the fiscal year 
isd'.j», is small and decreasing. You may 
say, dividing the libers that sisal holds 
the third place in oar exports. And 
sugar is almost nothing. This ought not 
to be, for we have prime sugar lands 
sufficient to supply the whole United 
States marl, t, but for a long time the 
planters had such a monopoly that they 
tould charge their own price, and sugar 
was 20 cents a pound in Mexico when it 
•.vas only 10 in this country. We have 
much improved that mutter, and the»x- 
port of sugar is just now increasing. 
Ail«MiU(r« of Silver. 
"Youspiakof the silver basis in Mex 
ico. Is it not a great disadvantage?" 
"Oh, not at all. On the contrary, it 
has work ml to our advantage ill very 
many ways, and especially to the gnat 
Increase of export* Pries hav·· ιι·ί 11 -en 
in silver, and coined or uuooiued it will 
buy just about the samu as it always 
did, except the usual variations i;t I u-i 
nes 1 m .ui this of thin- produi .»aiid 
used in Mexico, but the price of tbin;:- 
fixed in Europe in gold lias gone awaj 
op. It would I*· doubled by silver alone, 
and then there are tariffs and commis- 
sions on which percentages of piotit* 
must be calculated. This has cut off the 
import" of such things as our peoplu can 
do without and ha~ greatly increa.- d tin 
exports. Take the article of beans, which 
were long worth s cents in silver, hut 
now they are worth abroad H cents in 
gold and the trausjiortatioii. That makes 
them worth 18 cents in silver in Mex- 
ico As wages have not gone up the 
profit is very great. We ouce and for a 
long tiuio sold coffee at 10 cents · 
pound, but now the foreign prie») ha» 
gone npag iio, and the gold price abri-οΛ 
is doubled in silver in Mexico, and tin > 
■ell it right at the plantation atôOcuits 
a pound, and yoo see what a stimulus 
to the export that is. I might m< ntion 
many other things in which the same re- 
sult is noticed, but you can see that it 
most lie so while wages aud the prie· η 
of oTher things remain the same. Oh, I 
am very sure that the gain by a silver 
basis has outweighed the loss." 
"Bat is it so in manafactaring?" 
I 
Κα*Ι·α<Γ· Liability te Ι-"·*- 
"Unite as much so, tirnt, because the 
decline in th»» price abroad of 
ufactum» b:i* not be.·., so great as the 
relative decline in silver or the rise in 
value of gold, whichever way yoochooiie 
to put it. and the result U an advance m 
the price in silver of those foreign man- 
ufacture*, which is a stimulus to homo 
production. Again, we once exerted 
heavily <»f eilv. r to pay foreign balanoee, 
but now we cannot aud must either do 
without the foreign g'***·» °r "P"™ 
wmxIs to balance, and an wecannot ο ρ rt 
heavy goods at any profit ou account of 
the great cost of transportation our peo- 
ple are coop-lied to put more .kill into 
what they make. Still another reason is 
that more money remain* at home, an· 
there is capital to invest "Ma- ture*. It i« in thi· way. I think, thai 
England in now beginning to loee h^av- 
<i« ι ti % :· «ηΛ illw» diM-ι » » 
nations ihiua and Japan and many 
other coouirn* pay the wme low wage· 
in silver that thef did. while in thai 
metal the c.wt of foreign article* is 
raiM <1. So with their cheap lal.or they 
will «hut out English good*, and I* -idea 
they cannot pay fur then, if England 
will lint take such money as they lia.··. 
• Do you find the handling of silver 
much inconvenience?" 
• Not in ordinary burine**. Sometim· λ 
there is a heavy transport, but we al- 
ready have some well establish*d banks 
and will of curse improve our banking 
iTStem. Itid. d it acedia to in·· that the 
U.,.t solution would be to have sliver for 
domestic bu»in· -* and leave the gold as 
the money of transportation. However. 
I will not venture on saying what ar- 
range..., nts should be made between our 
two uat.ons, but I have an idea that 
this gold and silver busings wills··· '» 
have to lie arrang.-d differently, and that 
the «old nations, repecially Engl·»'" 
will not find the gold basis to their 
profit so much as they supposed. 
)|rilru'· For·»»» Tr*«l·. 
8, nor Rou.ero cited many items from 
ch.· Mexican official reports and com 
m. nted on them to show how existing 
ooudiiions had greatly stimulât.<1 ex- 
ports On looking over the documents 
he gave me 1 find tbat in the fiscal y<. ar 
tho total· xp<'rts wer·· -- 
while for the preceding year tl.· y 
|75,4«»7,T1>. an increase of over |1J.· 
000 000, or I » p»*r cent, and m a y »r 
that the export* of most otli. r eountn. s 
w. re stationary or declining. On scruti 
ui/.ing the items, however, it app· "* 
that *56.r.0l,a05of the last year w. re 
ill the precious metaK an iu« r« a- 
ov« r f7,000,000 in that line alone, and 
it is quite surprising to note that onl) 
a trifle of this was in gold, and that the 
export of silver is very large and etead· 
Uyincreasi,.,. * " BkaDUL 
SOMLTHING OF CRlSPI. 
11· Think, thr l nltr.1 *t*U·. tkm »ml, <**■ 
uiur Urpul.lle Id fcmi.U-n»··. 
[Spxt.'vl Corr.Kpuml« uc··. 1 
R..MK, Ιλ-C. 2rt.— Crispi, the Itah.ui 
statesman whose name ban been a fa- 
miliar one in th* iiewspajs-rs for man> 
years, and to whom attention i« again 
directed by reason of recent event* in 
Italy bates the French, a* many < I bis 
arts both in and out of office have shown. 
As a republic h·· thinks France is an 
utter failure. Iu time it may; bep·**»· 
hie for the government of trance, b< 
sajs, to Is· truly republican and for the 
Μ ;ΐ|'|'ΐι·ι uie ιιιιιι .»· > .· ·ι. 
citu.il·. under such » government. 
"How can it bo expected," ho a*k«, 
"that a genuine republic shall at once 
bo establish·· I ία a country where for 
oeutnricM tlu» gov· ruinent has been mo- 
narchical?" 
N' t long ago, speaking open thissub- 
ject to a fri· ud, ho declared tint L*nit« d 
Stat··» to I■·· t!»« only genuine republic 
today. Notwithstanding tin.*, it is un· 
derstood tli.it lie dot's not consider tho 
American f< rra of government an ideal 
ooo for Italy. 11*> believes that tho gov· 
eminent of England is more worthy of 
imitation thau tho American, but he 
would not havo that of Italy nuxleled 
exactly upon tho line* of tho English 
government either. 
Hi.-marck is tho greatest statesman 
now aliv»*, in Crispi's opinion, and ho 
has said that tho present Emperor Wil- 
liam would have done b< tt<r than ho 
has if bo had lAvn more oousiderato of 
tho Iron Chancellor and Lad not caused 
the latt.-r's r> tin ni'-nt. 
It in said that < nspi's only real pad 
sion is politics. He negh-cts literature, 
he f ills asleep when be g«»-s to the the- 
ater, and he is not familiar with art. Yet 
his doiueiitic affair* havo at various 
times It-en the cause of most scandalous 
reports. His lit it marriage wut in tho 
fifties. Ho was 'hen in exile ou tho isle 
of Malta, and there he married a pr« tty 
peasant girl \>Yheu, some time later, 
owing to tin· revolution, he was able to 
return to Italy, he ignored his lowly 
wife and married another woman who 
had been one of (iaribaldi'e heroine*. 
Under tho new political regime Cri»pi 
rose rapidly, and it was not long befort 
t· <h cided to discard this s· otnl « ·ηι 
paiiion as he hud the tir-t. Then wife 
Να 1 died, and when Crispi was mod 
minister of foreign affair* in 1 η77 h< 
pr> ".eiited wife No. S at court, where she 
wa« (virtually received. 
Crispi'# liou e has two entrances, out 
on the Via <îr riana and the other off 
the Piazza MignanellL The first is the 
"social entrance," no to speak, while 
the second is us. d for all but high offi- 
cials who desire to see him on btuineea, 
He speak f hi workroom a* his "stu- 
dio," and those who enter the apart- 
ment are mad« aware of the great regard 
he has for his daughter, for her portrait 
in the most conspicuous decoration. 
J. h. Baounr 
l.i!t tin· C# ) 1·»ιι>·μ·. 
People who liave walked much dur- 
ing tho la?t year ou tStato street be- 
twe* η Washingt·»n and Kaudolph streets 
must have noticed tho Ceyloneso who 
were used by the Ceylon Tea company 
as advertisements. They were t'our— 
man and wife and two children. They 
cauie here at the opening of tho exposi- 
tion undt r tl;o care of tho Ceylon com- 
missioners. They were a part of that 
vision of beauty which delighted mil- 
lion»», but which no longer exists. After 
the gat. s c!->sed the family was brought 
down town. Kor a year they were at 
the teahouse on .State street, aud even 
city people used to tarry and look at 
them. Last week tbey left Chicago for 
their Ιτπο, where the spicy brce7.es 
blow 20.000 miles away. They were the 
last human remnant of the exposition. 
—Chicago Tribuue. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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GOVERNOR CLEAVES INAUGURATED. 
I he iTiTmonv of inaugurating ».ov- 
ernor t leave· for hi* second term was 
duly attended to last Thursday. We are 
sorrv we have not «pace for the full text 
of the governor'.· address, as. while it is 
uot short, it U direct and busiue*«-like. 
and win* commendation even from hi» 
political opponent». 
The jf'vernoi 's statement of the tlnan- 
vial .irtiirs of the Mate shows that tfte 
•tate debt i« now **«10,000, with an an- 
nual interest charge of W-»«thati 
1 Coring the past vear the entire temi*»- 
r*r> loan of has been discharg- 
ed. #lU3,.'t00 has beeu paid on our bonded 
indebtedm »s, and there was on the rtr*t 
day of Jauuarr an unexi>ended balance 
in the treasury of ίΐΛ*,]10 ν, a sum 
more th*n sufficient to meet all our out- 
» Landing current liabilities. The state 
tax i» at present two and a half mills, 
■tnd the governor thinks th*· same ma ν 
^ ry for the present vear. but 
ihiuk» κ tnav be practicable to reduce it 
to two mills for Is;*;. nûs *oui,j th«. 
lowest rate »tnce Maine wa.» a state. 
t»ovrrnor < leaves touches upon all the 
principal matter* with which the legUla- 
lur«· wi!! hate to do, but does not sug- 
g< »t or recommend an amout of legi»ia· 
tii'n that will f»e burdensome in aiutuut 
upon our general court. 
SENATOR FRYE SUCCEEDS HIVSElF 
It is a fnet that his been terr little 
commented upoe. that the present Maine 
legislature had the duty of elevtlu* a 
I nitr.1 >t.w· » μίιιΙκγ, to succeed v. ti- 
ator W i Hi.ι tu I». h rye. There wa« n«> 
suggestion of a contest. The pre-imt- 
: J;t ..:t\ ^ exp(>ri*'Ui of sen- 
ator F ry e would io.ikf the tuentiou of 
ativ oth. r naote out of the que^tiou. had 
anv one t^en ambitious. 
1 he KepuMican l«'gi»! itive caucu» to 
nominate a .«enatorial candidate was held 
the »tat»· hot,»** l'hursdav evening. 
Kepresentative XoMe of l.ewi.ton w.t» 
ch« *« u chairmao. senator Krye s name 
w.i» pre»eote«l by S|eskff Po*fi>, and 
th·· Dont!nation * 1» »>'cuaded by "v-n »ti>r 
Hum·- of M ashingtou t ountv. K^pre- 
»«-ntative i'iuuituer t>f Ικ-xter. Pre*ident 
N^iiJer» of tin »«-natc. itid Senator >*vag« 
of Xndroscoggio. Ihe ν··ι»· wa? unani- 
mous. 
"»· ti-itor Krye w«» tli«*n conduite<l iut·· 
lit' h'.!. ainl uitiie a rii gitig »}>et*\'h of 
neeept jtu-e, drvoting him»«-lf largelv ti 
th»· protection l»»ue. with »pevi*l o»m 
menditiou »>r < ongre»»men K«*»i ami 
l>ing »-v. and allusion to Mr. Keec as » 
prt-»idential possibility. 
ON THE COMMITTEES. 
Γ he member» of the « »xford delegation 
lit th·· l»-gi»!ature have (K>sitk>ns ou th* 
committee» .ι» follows 
"»·!■»·'* li r :··■ * νπΜΐπΐι .r: οι ·» »ι 
and Bridge*. and t'aNooo Manufacture» 
and Tow η·». 
*»· nator Harlow is chairintn of Tem- 
lierancv, aud i« *l*o on I.egui Art«irs and 
Claims. 
Representative Gilbert U on Railroads. 
Telegraph* and Expresse», aud luterior 
W iIm, 
lîepr«*ent itivf >iui.h i» ou Manufac- 
tura and K* forai vhuol. 
Ktpri M utative Karrington is on Mil»· 
tnrv \flair*. and h i»heries and t.am*·. 
Heprt -enUtive Hapgood is on ludian 
Att dr*. and Bill* in the l'hird Reading. 
KrprHCDUùvv Rich is un lVn«ious. 
and the bouse cob mit tee on Election*. 
Krprt^Dtktivr King is ou Library and 
>!ate 1 oliege. 
TALK OF THE STATE. 
« <rit»ou is talking of laying out a pub- 
lic park. 
The ice business is brUk on the ken- 
ueb*c ju.«l now. 
The Ki«t{««rt Sentinel U on*· of the 
oldest in the state—in its 77th 
y ear. 
The rej'-rt >>f >uj>erintendeut '«inborn 
of the ioMDf hospital represents that 
immediate measures must be taken to 
provide additional accommodations for 
the insane. 
B\ ouiv one vote the proposition to 
*· : rt >->rr«·:.*·· ftoin the town of >ul- 
livan was defrated at a social town 
meeting la«t week. l'he Sorrentoites 
f'-el encouraged. 
Harmon ν people feel that the et» η tract 
for carrviug the mail betweru that place 
aud Hart laud was bid of!" too cheaply 
and are turning a cold Moulder upon 
the man who has the cou tract. 
It is retried that the Bangor \>-w- 
has ht-eu purchased by Mayor Flavius 
O. Beal and ei-Mayor Kdward Blake of 
Bangor, and that uudtr their charge it 
will take an ..i;gre»«i\e political course. 
Fred Walton was attacked, knocked 
down and wounded with a knife by au 
unknown man while doing chores for 
Irvin 1 t»>mp<>on of Jay a few days since. 
Ui- a«*ailant knocked him senseless, aud 
escaped. 
Whitney, one of the l'eter Bennett 
robbers, has had his sentence commuted 
from ten to eight years. The other of 
the pair, Foster, got ouly eight years, 
and Whitney thought he ought to have 
the saui*·. The govenor and council 
thought so, too. 
There is ou»· w orkm in at the ( opsecook 
mill, t.ardiner. who will never again be 
heard complaining because his dinner 
pail isn't large euough. His fellow em- 
ployes wearied with hearing that plaint 
had one built especially for his u*e. It 
is 42 inches in circumference and 15 
inches iu height. 
There was a <ad accident at a railroad 
crossing in Bath earlv Tuesday morning. 
A carriage containing three young soci- 
ety people ju-t returning from a New 
Year's eve part ν was struck by the night 
I'ullmau. Miss Katherine fatten was 
killed. Mr. William Thompson was seri- 
ously injured but will recover, aud Mi*s 
.leunie Harvey »a< slightly injured. Xo 
bliiue is attached to any one. 
l'he Biddeford city building, which 
has been valued on the assessors* books 
at $><),000T was practically destroyed by 
tiie early Sunday morning, L>ec. ;W. The 
walls were left standing, except at one 
c>rn»»r. The two banks, the stores and 
police station on the tirst floor were not 
much damaged by tire, but everything 
ls«>. including the post office. was made 
·< total wreck. The Are is thought to 
have originated from a cigar stub, care- 
lessly left iu a water closet. It was 
thought once that the tire was out, but 
it burned along the walls, and suddenly- 
appeared at the other end of the build- 
ing, and was soon beyond control. 
'l'he country has found out what that 
soup-tureen-punch-bowl actually is. that 
was presented by Castlne to her name- 
sake the gunboat. It is a "fruit bowl" 
—but it can be used for dowers or— 
«.overnors W'aite, Towelling and Pen· 
noyer c»-i*ed to be governors on the 
tir>t of Jauuary. By 90 much at least 
w ill lyjô be better than 18#4 is this fair 
land. 
SOCTJLPAMS. 
DlKïlTOKT· 
cai'ti'H*·· 
Partor. On >ui»Ut, pieachi * 
IJ·.;' νΤ A» 1 ; » r * ^ΤβίΓΐΓ; "*M W.-lm-xlay Ρ»?". 7 sur-M- ttan En leavor iiw»«ln*'·" » ^fc.froK PMtor : 
on ·ΜΐινΙ»>. ■»*·»"* .W* 
uw^ht** <ervW». » & * ~ even l- M h 
grayer In* »-r»y*r η·**»·* frfcUy. meeting. *> r. ■· 
; er*· 
_ u„ τ J K*m*>k»H. P*Mor. liACtlxt t'hawh. Kev ΤΓΤ %> s»b- 
"·; Tue» la J ««urn* prayer uMfeUn# " 
STATU' HMTWU·· 
r Λ Α. Μ -Κ«λι\λγ ««.-«iln* Tue*t*y ·*«»«* 
- J ot Nth 1 »*im lav of I V ot H -I**· Vrar^*S uii« forimte 'h m,>nth. Th« iir%n~' *>rr 1» «·!*» wlVl-ΛΤ an·» nUu-i.>v »fwr»oo«^ "F'r. ;.! "•"Tiiîî'v.Ε- ·"·■«■ ί ο ν. Τ -vul» ,iilîfThe «ϊ Α. Η. lull. "■ ,'Ί" » h"w ■ "■ * s r*r ΛαΧΪΤ-'..r bi.« IW —.<■«·A "· 
"ΐΛ ε,',Λ. jsgsxrafiVS thlnl Thun-tav e*«*l·*· »» ,-*D 
Λ Κ- Hall. ·· ® 
\i.-Ar»lle t awl' weet» wv*1'' s.l>( \ "'ÎJ.ÏlTLk monU» al fourth rn.%.^β· »< «■«*:„cUxk.»li» Α. κ 
Χα. IM. 
JU.'u'.i >!'. »■ «£» «** »»' >^'·1 ,rt,u' 
„ ri !3Sags»j» «.■■■"■* 
irrVUy *v«»li»ic »* *Μβ" 1 
ComnutoO.O.t-»"»' »"· »"· J""' i„vlt«l Λ'»»"*;; »' Udirt 
S«m"k. K.o.b.il 
Andre·» 
j,.« .arrv th< ladies, ^uil *»U l«**e ine i> 
'» »">■ ""· k"'° '""uï î „h«ni»udw.' m«y «<" "*.·„! « w* '"·'*to "" 
^ m! WiHhlt'urv. rct'n-wînimg 
Uri«.W< -v ll.r,oô».ot IVrtl.D.I.; 
... *«.... 
x». Hon. J*n«* >■ ^rl«ht *** ,v". 
<u*u Wednesday at the opening of the 
«7 W.'T.'d «.Ln oKhe SO.M, 1** ·■£ electric railroad >aturdav. 11 
ou the «>uth *\dr of the street tn-t«^n 
1 !l'i ί»Γ VwÎv huilent* returm-U to their 
Work»tvWleKe\\eaUe*Uy^ V, t re.-ult of tarumg β® ^ Sh'..-A--h»ck **· overturned in 
J'luttimerS >t«»re U»t 1u^1h>. \ 
Tw 
J ,."». ,(»·«. .hi.«...n. W»J-* of ShurtlelT* More. l*he Ice U oi un 
usually *iHKt qunUiy this >^r fonrr·- vt the annual uieetine ** JtoiÏÎ" ÏÎÂ I··. l' V'trJ K1V loll... in« IBC"· »· " 
for the en»uiti(C >e*r : 
sasfs=^A«su^ · 
^ r rJSnJWLSi^nt·» N»5 
The otHcew eleit«i tor ι»κ· >uuda.v 
SiIhk»] were : 
MfeM ««-..t. .1 r 9immm 
>ui*rtuUre-iro». Τ > 
v.r,Urr. «' »» Μ».»» 
tre».'Uirr.·· A l-ain * 
lanHi·.? 2JST*ii » Jeu«·. !·*> 
Lawlw. J " w 
He sure vou tlnd the Smiley ÉûrtÇ ad in thi* pa|*r. \ -ur. truly, h. Ν 
Swett. nuuafer. 
Th·· relWf o>r{- are invited to Mr. 
, urtw l'hur-day .ilterniH.0 -tti.1 eyeu- Jan. 1" h. I'l.e l»'iU iri, * 
,n,.i at the Andrew# H.use at 3 I. * 
to frtnu th«-re in the twr*e. I Wok 
^ΐίΓπΓοΠ of the M^reurv of Moon. 
Ml , 01L·. 1.0 ο. f., *h..v»»« tou, 
„i. tnSer-hiy of 1W. I'he lodgr has nb 
invested fund of *..*· ^ uut for k »nd fuuvral hem tit- the p*>t 
l?*?tluotoM tka—Il tk StmjLÛû!. 
•v.uih Vxt\' fleet ru· road «ill γη» * re»i 
it ν as partie* were measuring and sur- 
vex inft the "Hite last Friday morning 
w.th the thermometer at ten ^γ^ η·- low /,r... U coeki uot be that they wer. 
■mUm flat Ike tu» ·!lt- 11 lV Τ·'>Γ ported that» well-known *>ulh 1 ari· 
merchant has been named for prend* η 
of the road. 
, 
Vll member» of Mount Mica U>dg· 
who are interested In the degree wort 
are requested to t* present at the meet- 
ing next Thursday evening. 
There are about a do/en secret orders 
in town, and txery evening Is tak»u u\ 
for the près**»; installing oftm 
Πμ mmIm· "i the «.· A.E. i"»-t w 
relief corps who went to Norway It. 
Thursday ts ijcht report that they w<ρπ 
highly entertained aud had a gran 
UThb quiet village U without a sberifl 
for the first time for many ▼«*"· « * 
well enough to have one to look afttr 
the strav tramp!» if nothing else. 
We understand that George Cook ha« 
bought I» W. Swiff» lot on Gothic 
Street aud will build there the coming 
' 
He v. T. J. KamsdeH's lister has beeu 
visiting him the past week. 
I 'aioti meltings will he held during 
thepreeent week. it being the week of 
raver. Monday and lhur*day even- 
ing. at the M et hod tot ehureh. Tuesday 
and Friday at the Baptist, and Wednes- 
day and Saturday at the Cougregat mu- 
ai ist. 
Mi-β Mary Pareons waj at hom·· from 
(iorhaiu Normal Sehool over Sunday. 
Ι κ Young returned home Saturday 
from We*t Paris, where he has been 
stooping the past week. 
Mr. l.ouis West of Boston was in town 
We understand Mr. Win C ook is to 
have a singing class here. Ihe school i* 
to comment uext Saturday evening, 
Janu.trv leth. 
C. L. Buck's dental room·» will be 
closed Wednesday aud Thursday of this 
week. 
A CHRiSTMAb GATHERING- 
The people of Bethel living between 
Middle lutervale and Beau's Corner, 
held their annual Christmas gathering 
at the residence of Alfred Bean on the 
eve of l>ev. X. The walls of the recep- 
tion room were fest*H>ued with tir-rope. 
aud being covered overhetd with ivy, 
gave It a very artistic appearance- 
The diuing room was decorated with 
potted planté aud mottoes, and in the 
east was seen a star so brilliant that it 
attracted the atteotioo of all preaent. A 
picnic supper was served, after which 
the following literary programme was 
carried out : 
ι·Γ.ν».Γ H. H. Been L™;.! Merr> Christina·. ,*"*1..· ■ amm Mr-. Η II. H.an. J .'lu'r Mau.l Kes-ell. n£fe£rttoa Che-wr H. Bean assr 
ISti. b., iUbJ. LUU. rï ïr Edited au·l reaJ by ZUla IWan 
L®r>- jxxzz 
i„r. nr.. 
The mv»terious lookiug bundles that 
were brought iu that eveuing. together 
withtho-e that had found their war! 
to thi* place several days before, had 
been placed upou one of the tluest nrs 
that could be fouud In the forest. It 
was indeed a tree with all manner of 
fruit. Some had such long stems that it 
gave the possessors quite a chase be- 
fore findii g the fruit, often leading them 
into forbidden cupboards and secret 
drawers. AU were remembered by 
Vfter thanking Mr. and Mrs. Bean for 
opeuiug their house on this occasion, ! 
the people wended their way to their re- 
spective homes, hoping that the Christ- j 
mas spirit will remain In this place, 
throughout the year l>»yô. 
DEPUTY SHERIFFS. I 
Sheriff Porter has appointed deputies 
as named below. This list Is complete 
and official : 
Chandler liarland, Jailer, P*rte- 
Heurr E. Hammond, trier, Paris. 
J antes R. Tucker. Paris- 
J a tue» L. Parker, Norway. 
Albert F. Ba-art^Norway. 
Thaddeu*in**s.}»«»rwaT. 
.losiab W. W bitten, Bui-kHeW. 
Cvrur M. Wonaeil, Bethel. 
Mtlu>n Penley, Bethel. 
tieorjE· Ο stilrtey. » ryeburg- 
Waiter C- Basait. Lot«U. 
Ed**r !.. Flirt. Hiram. 
Bonelio A. BartWW*. Ci<>" 
W. ▲. Barrows, Mmmngu, Pari·. 
NORWAY. 
DIRECTORY- 
CHVaCHU· 
l'ntT,r«M Chunrh. B** 
PaMor. ITraohlnir wfrtw o· Sua. lay, M 
k M.: S»llll»th «w'l. 1· W- *■ _ ς .ShvihI I ««inwtloa*» l " 
UaiHt-t BM. »·»*" Wfcot < herrh, smi-UT, H» »/ " ν, " ΤΓ mruiar 11 
~ μ 25£ΪΤ«· Λ wid«E£uy i w.vkly I'rayer MeeUaft. ■»'. 
„ Y.vun»f I'n.j'»· · «w*·»·*1"* ** ,\^L PuAor 
TuewUv frayer Mnwtin#, 7 *> r. *·' 
Meeting. Frt'lày, 7 : SO F- M- 
βΤΑΤΚΙ» MK*Tt»<i*- 
k· ft m _rnU>n Κ. Λ. C·, No- *· ·»·*■*»'·· 
We-lnr-'luv Krvalnff. on or **£»*· fuJ} ""oxfonl Valine ft»II· *;*»**, K 
Ν,Λ;» nt^Uton'^.^'ofTcmiK-rt-ce, In Ryer 
-τ. cWra»fissits; sssi 
n.n.^.ua ami f'.urth Îrt-lav K™»'**»»^S^%ack. K. ..t IV-R«uUr n>«rt|u*«ù «"«W V,^ 
every Thur»lav I. venin*.· 0{ ea,-h |»|vl»k>n, No 1-. ****** ι,"Γΐ ïn'la> 
m,,.ntï u ll.rrv Ku«l Po»U No. Ά. β·*· In KvVr^.n lu' .n UK· U.lol K.VUy ItW·»·· «* 
-Sk5Tv HoUb· 
ao<l fourth »YI.U> evening «■ " 
"Π C -*«*· m Qranjc* Hal» tW"* ™"ta* 
•7··ο*α cMSu» a·» a».t u['T,hur-Uy «««•tac* Of r*ch month In Kyrr*on lia 
I» of H —Norway β*·*- eT,fry otnc 
^sri-^.'Str- ·«»« ttoTtr*» awtlMnt Mon«Uy evening of card 
Bu; ο r-UtoM. «SiKSS Kver»on Hall. on the tira and italnl * e«»nwUy
I* an>recl*»r.l by the liublUber· 
F*r.uer* are marketing Urge 'l«*ntl- 
»5«>* of «ton xnii cor»l wood. 
.1 udge l>avl* presldedat the J 4{"J*^ ttTiu of th** S«>rw»y Municipal < » urt·
I he docket entrle* «ere uot quite a» 
nuinerou» a· u*u»l owing to the chanye of julge*· However hu^lueM *·» *ery 
*Tounty Treasurer Atwood *m ln 
'Tôuïtv O.u.uiUMoner Stearn* popped 
„t hU brother'· «luring the wee* 
The (Kid Fellow· stores hav* been 
i»lH«t» r>>l The l*o *toret *heu floUh- 
«l will be th^ tH*«t om-i In low°; ludffe lUvl·» *Ul tno*a t«» Norw»> 
■S.., I'·'»"'"" 
thv ilevùlon of thf law o»urt in the 
count χ court hou*e eonteat. 
, It. Cuntming* A Soae 
number Of men In the " 
j-hrv will out »u.l luul u^ual a Urg 
^.nr oi;>»^ L r ,,k„. 
the following «-ffl.er* of Norway 1.<hIr« 
No. Ι»"·, l Ο Ο. F., Thuradey eveulng. 
\ (, ι·«ι M t»>IU0. 
\ i,.\ >' y WIIHam· 
NT ,1 v» Ma~ n 
τtva» * t. r nu. 
Wirlr·. * It -w»·· 
I nu., < Ν IKI· 
I II Κ A.»>»'krtt 
«ι Ιί It A Rl« h 
K s \ J Browa 
I * \ i; V'lna Krt'or 
Κ > \ «..» «· Hurwfll. 
J \ a. w ►" Morgan. 
Κ * ^ > lUj'We 
L » II II < ««I*. 
Λ «cet. Il A Kl. h 
fttiiih a 1*1 Tru«l« «"·. W. W Whltroarah. Ε » Λ"·,ιη 
II Κ UIImwb. 
, 
Hie lo.ig«· U In ruellent condition 
* 
νΓ M Thoma* of Yarmotilh. formerly with Κ. Ν >wett,m»n-»g»r«>f the mu>U-> 
.h.H· store, h.^ return«*d to a" 
will work for Mr. >*rtt, «hen hj move· into hi* n. w «luirtfr# In t-Mil 
Fellow* HltK'k. 
C. F. Whitman, K«q entered ujh 
« 
the ift*rh»rite of hU dutiea a. clerk J the S J. court. January l«t· »*· wUI 
m,»rd at the 11111. H< will uot move t«> 
' 
Îhê following otHi-er· were elected by 
Norway club KriiUy .->«umg: 
|·τ*~» kol. Κ ► llav.Wn. 
Vtr* I'rr-l'knt. U » Hum». 
M \ Kl. har>»-«'0 
ΕΤώι?· H. Taylor an t H 
FulVrr. 
... 
.) icob llobb» and daughter. Mr*, t U»r- 
,· M.K.re, of Vrlingtou. Mai»·, were Hi 
....... J..I» t».·. « —k 
Mr. aud Mr*. L. It. Andrews ait» visit- 
ing iu Lynu, M is*.. thl* »« li. 
Ν·νι·Γ;ιΙ cr»»* * arc cutiioK iif on th« 
l.tke. The ice i* thick aud io excel lenl 
condition tu pat in. 
Jonathan Whitehonse i« seen ou th« 
street ne«rly everv day of Ute. 
Tbeoffioers nf Norway OivUlon, Sons 
of I'einperauce. elected Saturday even- 
ing, are as follows: 
W Γ Mark P. ""With. 
W. Α.. N,.l»le. 
W R h Vr*-t 1*1 ke. 
Λ H » JeMlt l»lo»n>«re. 
» Κ > >.vtle Muail 
( I a) isin. .V1-» M Κ KlmUalL 
» uBilurtor. H«-?t Sti'lie. 
I > t.ir»rit«· Krii lill 
Α«4 t ot»<r. -a lie Muith. 
» ». H.. Krr-I Λ Urn. 
Γ w Ρ Κ. Tyler. 
They ν ere installed. 
The (iratigers assembled in great uum- 
(*·γ< st Ryerson Uall to attend the 
Pomona » «range meeting Tuesday. 
I'nlon service* will be held at the 
B*pti«t church Monday, Tuesday aud 
Wednesday evenings, .Ian. 7, .*» and at 
7 :30 o'clock. and at the Methodist 
church Thursday and Friday evenings, 
Jan. 10 and 11, at the same hour. 
The "officer* of Wildey Encampment. 
No. 21, I. O. O. F., are as follows: 
c. 1*. Ε Κ Llbby. 
II P., Κ Κ Kkwi. 
s W a. Swan 
J W M. L KluiUall. 
s-rll*. ( ίί M .wn 
Ti»m. A. L. F PUe. 
Tru->Ut— W W W hlttuarah, A. L. F. Ptke 
in I Λ Klral'all. 
The K. O. S. Club of Norway Lake eu- 
joyed their annual < hrUtm«s gathering 
at 1 »r. George W. Haaelton's. The 
< hrtstmas trees were well supplied with 
beautiful presents for all, and the meet- 
ing a most pleasant aff tir. 
Be »ure you find the Smiley shoe «tore 
ad in this paper. Yours truly, Ε. N. 
Swett. Manager. 
Bert Andrews left Saturday for Mou- 
treal to buy some Canada horses. 
THE LEGISLATURE. 
l*he »".7th legislature of Maine as- 
sembled at the capitol last Wednesday. 
Senator tieorge M. Selders of Cumber- 
land County was unauimously choseu 
president of the senate. For speaker of 
the house. Llewellyn Power· of Houiton 
received 13»! votes," William Dk'key of 
Fort Keul I. Speaker 1'owers was es- 
corted to the chair by Maj. Dickey, who 
U the "Father of the House." He is S4 
years of age, and is serving his sixteeuth 
term iu the house. 
President Seiders and Speaker Powers 
In takiug their positions made brief aud 
appropriate addressee. 
Keudall M. Duubar of Damariscotta 
was choseu secretary of the senate, and 
W. S. Cotton of Lisbon clerk of the 
house. Both are the former incumbents 
of these positions, and of excelleut quali- 
fications. 
Wednesday evening a Hepublican 
caucus was held and the following nom- 
inations made for state officers : 
Secretary of State. Hun. Nicholas Fw—den. 
^UU: Treasurer. Hon. F. M. Simpson of Car 
meL 
Attorney General, Hon. F. A. Powers of 
Houiton. 
>u»te Assessor. Hon. Hall C· Burleigh of Vas 
•alboio- 
fcxeeuUve Council 
First District, E. S. Marshall of York. 
5eco<t<l, Η·>η. Ε. Dudley Freeman of Yar 
mouth 
Thirl, Hon. J. C. Holnian. of Faruilngton. 
Fourth. Hon. ·>. B. t lason of Ganlluer. 
Fifth, II L. She i· he M of Ruck|K*rt. 
sixth, Col- Wainwrl^hl Cuahitig uf Fox- 
croft. 
oeventh. Hon. C. F. Daggett of PreMjue 
USr. 
The general disposition of the legisla- 
tors seems at present to be iu favor of a 
short session, and it is to be hoped that 
this disposition will remain unchanged, 
though quite often unforeseen develop- 
ments tend to prolong the session. The 
commissioners appointed two years ago 
to consider the matter of private and 
special legislation have nude their re- 
port, accompanied bv five bills, provld- j 
ing for general legislation on subjects 
which are now treated specially. These 
subjects tre: 1. Fish and game. 2. 
Incorporation and control of telegraph j 
and tele( hone c «mpaniet». 3. Incorpo-1 
ration and regulation of safe deposit and 
trust companies. 4. Organization of 
water companies. 5. Organization of 
gas and electric companies. General 
législation on these subjects would 
doubtless save much time to the legisla- 
tors and much expense to everybody. 
The committees were announced on 
Friday and the business of the teuton Is 
remarkably well stone for this stage of 
the session. 
DmI«· Λr If.w Vmmtr »·»■*··»«·. "««*···«* 
*T WmeU' ef «"n«"·1· 
NEW COUNTY BUILDINGS WILL BE ERECTED AT SOUTH PARIS. 
THE DECISION OF THE LAW COURT SUSTAINS 
THE VOTE FOR REMOVAL.—THE COMPLAINANTS' COSTS 
TO BE PAID BY THE COUNTY. FULL TEXT OF THE DECISION. 
The decision of the l«* court Id the 
famous county building* ca^e wa* pro- 
mulgated last week. A· Intimated by 
the l>vniOcrmt two wwki ago, the bill In 
equity in dismissed. end the legality of 
the vote for removal U sustained. Be* 
low we give the full text of the decision, 
m rendered by f'hlef Juitlcc Peter*: 
THE Κ I'LL TKXT UK Till: I»M Ι·*1«»Χ. 
In instituting prinvedings to obtain 
the consent of the county of Oxford for 
the erection of new county building* in 
that couuty, the county commissioners 
; of the county i«»uevl to the municipal 
authorities of all the tow un and planta- 
tions in the county the follow ing notice : 
\ >>u anr hereby not I fir. I thai II t· our InU-tillon 
UicmtM* county bulMIn^». Including court 
ruom·. ofBce· for the «everwl county aflctn, jury 
room*, library r\»oin·, an<l fir* priul ttil!U for 
the nn«1· of llir prolate ulVtY, nrflrtrr of 
I· Ire·!*, clerk 
of court· an-lrotinty treasurer. al».· 
jilland jailer'* hou«e, at a r«»*i not torxcee<l 
fjo.tSJO on the full, win*· <lr*rril>e<l lot. *ltuatr>l 
I tOtM *Ulam of "»outli l'art·. near the rai roa·I 
»tatl»a. ami In the »hlir town of l'art*. but morr 
than half a mil* from tlx· |·π·μ·μ Wallon of tlx· 
count» liulMlnic*. U> «It Ι1«·. ΙηηΙιι* on the 
westerly *Me of ** r-trrn Λvrnu* at a point one 
hun>lrt«l m l trii fret *outherly from the norther 
I ly corner of Ian·! Ι«Ιοηκΐηκ to the heir* of Ira 
j Γ>***1>ν, llMinrt north rltfhty ·Ι*ιτττ*· wr*t. four 
hunlre.1 an>l twenty Dim· feet. turner north four 
• Irfrur» ra*t, two hunlrr-l an t fort» feet, thence 
»«utb rtifhty ilffitr· c»*t. four humlr*.! an<l 
twenty nine fret to *al<l Western A»rnuc, thence 
j «outlier!)' by *aM We4m \Trnuc. two humlre«l 
ami forty fret to the point U'cm at. 
\ti'l y ou are further u« "title· I that the ronaenl 
of the counts 1« a«kr>l that tlx· county com ml»· 
1 «loner* have anthorltr to obtain a loan of money 
I for the u*e of the county to the amount of ♦ *·, 
»«J0, ati'l la»ue therefor Bote* or obligation* of llw 
county, with coupon* for Lawful lt.tcre«t, to that 
amount \ml y»>u an· hereby 'llreetcl to Inaerl 
Um MIihIm autel· ta the warrant for tki ι wi 
meeting at the next annual eleeUon, to lx· holler 
Mar· b next — 
To *ee If the county ruaaniloeloeem «hall I* 
•uttorljr»! tuerrat new county hutMlnr*. In 
clmllnx court room», ort). <·« for the wttraliouu 
ty orti.ep·, jury room·, Bbnry rwa«, an·I tire 
proof λ a ii It for the reconl* of the probate office 
register of ik-e<l», clerk of court* ami couuty 
treasurer. a-j jail an<1 jailer'* boa**, on the loi 
M-kcte'l by them at v.uih Pari», an'l <lr*critx?>l 
M KlW, »Ii tteglnnlnir on the westerly »M« 
of W extern Avenue, at a jniliit one hun<lre·! an<l 
ten fw I *· utherly from tlx· northerly corner ol 
j la ml be'oD|fln«· to the heir* of Ira C'lewaby 
thence north eighty <lc|frre« we*t. four humlrv I 
I ami twenty nine feet, thence north fout 'b'iive· ea*t, I wo humln-l an I forty feet, thence 
*outh richly legrec» r*»t, four Viumlt*<l an<l 
twenty nine feel to *ali| We»tern Avenue 
th'Dc· «outherly by «al l We»tern Avenue. tw> 
! hun lrc I an : fort, fret to the |x>lnt Ixvun at. al 
a u»t not U» ex< ee<l thirty thou^an-l ilollar*. an>l 
to ol taln a loan for the u-e of the eoucty foi 
•al l >um i)l thirty thou*an<] <loUar*. or tueb 
tvitt therrof a· they tuav ne«-l, an-l !*»ue tlx-re 
tor the note· or oitli<ation· of the county, with 
couix>n· for lawful lntrre»t. 
All In flavor to irtve In their rote* with tlw 
•vnl"t|t" p'lnlrdur written thereon, an·! al 
J ο|Ί·ο<χΜ with the wonl "Do" |>rlntc»l or w ritten 
I thereon ! In or 1er to «reure uniformity of action In tlx· 
*c\eral town··, we lia»e pr\-|«arr I j'rlnt···! copJri 
j of tbe at>o«e artb k for u*e l>> the M-teral town», 
au<l we rvcotumrn-l that It be ln*rrte«l In the town 
warrant net! attrr the article |·ΓυνΙ·!Ιηκ foi 
citotcr of moderator. an<l that tbe vote* Ι* ·Ιι· 
I- ;. ||a a -eι>arate ballot boot, an<l thitth·· 
|h·:;· l<r kr|.t o|M-n -luring lb·· entire χ—*Ιοη of 
tiie I iwn mretln# liel'l oil that -lay >al·! vote- 
to I* revel*e·I. -orte-l an>t roontcit. for ami 
i«'i!n*t -al l |in>i>»*al, by ihr tuunb Ipal ofliivr», 
••■>1 they, Hit· -a!·! mulilii|>»i oinrer». anime 
I clerk* of the »everal U.wnn an t |>laulatl«n« in 
j *&1·1 Olfopt County, »hall i-rrtlfy nnfl rvtuni 
»urh *i'U·» forthwith to the clerk of UMcullDtjr 
comtnl*«l«.nem, that Ihr umr may I*· rmnlecl 
an·! action taken acronltttff lo the »Ulule In .-uch 
[ CMC ma le an t lirot 
ΑηΊ »r further nromiiifU'l that Ikf rberk 
list I* properly ami *ea««inahly an«l un» I 
In tbr mrtt-ral town* an<l plantation*, In w.tln*, 
ant that the newly ek>ct*»l municipal ofltotr· be 
nut ·worn until titer the rkmlnjr uf tbf |>olU on 
the fort-fiilny »o thai th« rame officer* 
uiav art throughout. 
litvrii uo'lf r our tian-l· ami the *eal of sal· I 
o>urt, this fourteenth -lay of February, Λ. I» 
W 
I \v m WooDai**, ) County ConmlMlown 
! W V\ UllUVAKMl, j of the 
; J. t'. $tuk»i, County ofmfonl. 
j It ap|>ears that (1m record of the coun- 
ty commis<»ionfr8' court I# in duo forui, 
i pro|»erly authorizing a submission of 
the questiou to the legal voter* of the 
county; and that the proposition was 
carried by a stn*ll majority of the |>er- 
sons voting. The closeness of the vote, 
and the feeling manifest agalust the re- 
sult in some localities In the county led 
to the institution of this bill in equity, to 
! see if, upon close investigation aud 
*crutiuv, It might be discovered that the 
I result should be voided for fraudulent 
voting or for some illegality in the pro- 
ceedings. 
j Ou the allegation of fraud the com- 
; plainauts fail. Enough fraudulent or 
I illt-gal votes are not proved to change 
the result, although the evidence on that 
point may be enough to reduee some- 
what the majority by which the record 
declares the vote to have been carried, 
j We have examined the facts produced 
on that part of tlie case, but a judicial 
! opinion is not a place lu w hich to insert 
many details aud calculations of figures. 
Objections are lakeu to the form of the 
proposition submitted by the commis- 
sioners to the people. It Is contended 
! that two propositions should not have 
been submitted to be passed upon by 
j one vote; aud further contended that 
'whether the county would cousent to 
j new buildiugs was oue proposition, and 
! whether such new buildings should cost 
J not exceeding thirty thousand dollars 
j was another. The argument is that 
J there should have been as many distinct 
aud independent votings as there were 
subjects or things to vote up- 
ou: that the two propositions would 
carry more votes than either one would 
carry alone, and that in that way a re- 
sult'mijrht follow which would be un- 
fair. 
lu the first place, we think it to be 
plain that the premises assumed by the 
complainauts arc not true. There were 
not two propositions submitted. But 
one proposition is contained in the 
phrase "to build new county buildiugs 
at a cost not exceeding thirty thousand 
dollars." The most that can be claimed j 
In that respect is that there are two | 
parts in the proposition, such two parte ; 
being bat ooe whole. Every whole has 
its parte. The cost of the buildings is 
only descriptive of the buildings them- 
selves, of their kind and degree. If a 
man sends his agent to buy a horse for 
him at a price not exceeding five hundred 
dollars. Is that one proposition or two 
propositions? Does the agent do one er- 
rand or two errands? It would bean 
awkward situation if the agent reported 
that he had agreed with a seller of horses 
as to a price, but not as to the horse, or 
vice versa. Or, if the agent is entrusted 
with authority to buy a house for his 
principal, to be situated on Oxford Street 
and to be purchased for a price not ex- 
ceeding thirty thousand dollars, is the 
agent thereby empowered to do more 
than one thing? Are not the price and 
locality parts of the proposition of pur- 
chase? Are they not merely descriptive 
of the house, in a general way defining 
the kind of house? 
A proposition does not become two- 
fold by annexing to it some condition or 
qualification. The condition is not of 
Itself a proposition, bot only a part of 
one. It seems to us lo (he present case 
that the condltloo m to the cost of Um 
structure* was not only » natural but a 
necessary part of tin» question to l>e vot- 
ed upon. If « tax-purer «ere inquired 
of whether he favored the idea of a new- 
court hou*e, would he not be likely to 
answer the question conditionally ? 
Would not his uuswer depend upon hi* 
information a* to where the court hou»c 
wa«tol»> located, ami at what cost It 
wm to I»»» built, and a* to how the neces- 
sarv mean· were to lie obtained to build 
with? And wh.tt an awkward result 
might have followed if the*e different 
! parti* of one and the same pro|»osltinn 
had been voted upon separately. It 
would not be strange, in such a <Ίο*ι- 
electIon a* this »n>, If the vote had re- 
sulted In favor of the localltv and 
igxlnst all else. or also In faxor of build- 
ing but against the price, 01 In favor of 
tin· price and sgaln»t building or there 
might have |*·«·η other Inconsistent if 
uot absurd results. 
lite idea on which thl· contention of 
the complainants I* grounded, I* found 
in the construction which court· have 
given to constitutional provisions eilst- 
ing In »ome of the states prohibiting 
their Ii-gislature*.from embodying two 
dlwtinct itnd independent private or local 
subjects in one act. In auch «tales two 
or more scheme* of private legislation 
caunot l>e grouped together. The object 
U to prevent a combination of different 
Intercala where each one may help the 
other; "to prevent," a* Folger, J., ex· 
pressed It in a New York case, "the 
joining one local subject with another or 
other* of the same kind no that each 
subject uliould gather votes for all." 
People vs. Supervisors, 43 Ν*. V. 10 
llewett vs. Vary, ."»!· Ν. \ 507. 
Hut in the casea cited, and in all kin- 
dred case*, it i* clearly explained that 
parts of a subject are not to be regarded 
as separate suSjects. In the case last 
cited It was held that an act to revive 
the charter of a municipal corporation 
in the state of New York, where the 
constitutional inhibition referred to 
exl«ts had the effect to restore all the 
legislative. Judicial, taxing and police 
(towers which such municipality had 
previously possessed. The principle in- 
voked by the complainauts has been ap- 
plied in a case where state aid to several 
different railroads was granted in the 
; same till, and also in a case where pro- 
visions for aiding a railroad and a school 
district were joined In one bill; and 
there are several decisions of th.it kind. 
Mut all the cases touching the principle 
J disclaim any application to an act relit- 
IltiiC 
to a sitigl·· subject or thing although 
it involve details aud particular*. 
There tan be no argument In the case 
before us that the whole proposition 
would carry mote votes than its differ- 
ent parts would if submitted singly. 
: Keally the effect would have been the 
I other way. The voter who disapproved 
of the location might vote against the 
; proposition submitted. And so might 
I one whose opposition was aroused 
; against the amount of money called for 
as twing either too large or too small. 
And still auother might be opposed to a 
county debt, and vote in the negative on 
tint account. But the m «η who would 
lie sure of voting in the i,tllrmatlve 
; would be one to whom the proposition 
would be acceptable in all particular*. 
We can tlnd no case whatever having 
any tfodtocj to *up|>ort the position of 
the complainants un this point, but the 
respondents have refemnl us to two 
very pertinent decisions which are di- 
rectly In opposition to It. It was held 
In Blood vs. Mercelllott, 53 Penn St., 
it!·!, tint nn enactment enlarging the 
l>outidarie* of h county, aud locating 
anew the county site, with provisions 
for obtaining donations for erecting 
county building*, related to only one 
subject Mid «a.4 not unconstitutional. 
There is a clear and satisfactory discus- 
sion of the same principle iu a late cue 
In Iowa, not yet published in the regular 
report· of that state, but to be found in 
55 Nor. Wett. Rep. 21, Rock vs. |{oin- 
hart) where the question submitted to 
the people was, "whether a court house 
to cost not to exceed fifty thousand dol- 
lar·, shall be erected from the proceeds 
of swamp lauds belonging to the couu- 
tv,"andlt was there held that the bal- 
lot was not objectionable as containing 
more than one proposition. Omnibus 
bills and such as are of a multifarious 
character an» those tlint are objection- 
able. I»avU vs. The State, 7 Md. I'M). If 
the provisions all relate to one enter- 
prise it is but one subject matter, (jifford 
vs. New Jersey Κ. K. Co., 2 Stockton 
(Chan.) 17". <>r, If such matters are not 
improperly connected with each other, 
iTommtsson vs. The State, 13 Ind. 455. 
j Another objection made agiin>t t'ie 
fonn of the pro|»ositiou issued by the 
commissioners is that it asks for permis- 
sion to u«e notes or bonds of the county | 
to raise the means with which to build 
the new court house. But this objection 
easily falls with the others; they are of 
the same kind. 
Theu comes still another objection, hut 
of a different character, however, not, 
that the vote submitted contained too 
much of proposition, but that it did not 
contain enough, it not being named in 
the proposition upou what time the 
notes or bonds of the county were to be 
issued. That is a matter which will take 
care of itself. It is enough to say that 
the obligations of the couuty should be 
Issued on such time as m ty be reasonable 
in view of all the circumstances. The 
discretion of the commissioners must 
govern that matter. The credit was to 
be voted by the people—the details of 
Its execution are for the commissioners. 
Whether equity would interfere and 
break up a result in such a cise as this, 
In a state where there is no constitution- 
al provision or legislative enactment 
agiinst it, provided this were an instance 
of a double proposition presented for the 
ballots of the people, Is a question which 
does not now require either decision or 
consideration at oar hands. 
Still another point of objection is made 
which we believe to be utterly unten- 
able, and that is thU the proposition 
voted on was wholly In the warrant and 
no part of it on the ballot, there being 
no other indication on the ballot of what 
was being voted except what was to be 
deduced from the "yes" or "no" there- 
on. The answer to this objection is 
that the method adopted here is the u «li- 
ai one, and the method employed iu 
nearly all instances of the adoption of I 
constitutional amendments in this state 
by a vote of the people. We quote from 
the language of Chapter 217 of the Re- , 
solves of 1890, relating to a ballot on ι 
our last constitutional amendment which 1 
was voted npon and adopted that year : 1 
Beaolved, That thejiKlermen of cllie·, select- 
men of towns, and ιμμμγι of plantation·, in 
toe*tate, ara hereby empowered and «llracteit 
to notify the Inhabitant* of their respective 
cltle», town* and plantation·, la the manner 
prescribed by law, at the annual meeting In 
September next, to gWe in their rotes α poo the 
amendment proposed In the foregoing resolre; , 
sad the qawttoa shall be, "ihafl the coasttto- 
linn l« unfRilfit mi a« to ehanjre if* t« rrn of 
olH<-«· of «enalor· an<l repre«enUII»e·. a« pro 
)k>msI In »al«l rMolvi?" Awl II»» Infaai liant* 
of ·α1Ί rlllM, Ι··»»» ιη·Ι plantation* «hall »i>le 
by I.aI!..( on *al<l ·)ΐι·-·Ι1<·η, th·»*·· In fator of 
•al'l *riH-n ln.< nt ν·41ηκ "ye*," ami thou· <>p 
|><>*r>l vntlmr "no," upon tlelr Im»JM*. *»·! th·· 
ball··** *h*ll Ι» rnfltfl, «orte·!. outttlnl ·η>1 
■Irrlarol In o|wn «api, town an<l plantation 
meeting. an-l fair ll»t* of tlx* * '*«·· »hal' U- 
ma<le oat by the aMermeo of rlUe*. Mkctmen 
of (own·, an·! iMttxir· of plantation* ami 
l*ne<l by them, antl attelé·! by the t'Ierk. 
Some criticism was |»hat th« ar- 
gument, upon th·* fact that a separate 
ballot box was recommended and used 
for th»· reception of vol··*. 'Πι it method 
alto ha* I· gl'l.itiv·' recommendation l»v 
th·· provision contained in chapter 21* 
of il»»· law* of l*«»0. «hirh I* as follow,»: 
"Whew ver any r<>n<tliuUonal amendment l* 
• ul.i»ltu"l t«· (hi- |<·ο|>ό· for a<lo|>tl<>u. a l«allot 
Ιμ·ι «hall I»· nrorl'le·! at e*ery |m>II or r<.t'nc 
place In th·-*tate. In whl· h the ballot* or »ote* 
tor or «jfa'd't r»ery *urh propoeol am· miment, 
•hall lw "lep«>*ltc·! *ep«nil>,ly from all other 
ballet* ami mt···, ami «al·! ballot I>«tc· *hali be 
l>rm|iW*l a* at other tkrltuiu." 
It would h*· ditllcult for any person of 
dispassionate mind to tlnd any appear- 
ance of utifairix·** In the conduct of th·· 
commissioners or any error in their pro- 
ceeding·. I'ncotnmon care and particu- 
larity seem* to have been observed by 
them. 
It wan repre*ented stiongly at the ar- 
gument that m A4 not sufficient to 
build new building* including a Jail, anil 
that In view of the narrow majority by 
which the vote was carried, and the 
insufficiency of the amount of 
funds voted, it would he wise to poet- 
pone action in the premise* until some 
further arrangement* can be perfected 
in t>eh*lf of the scheme of removal. 
Those are m itter* to be presented to the 
commissioner* and not to us; but *e 
a**ume that the commissioner* will take 
all such suggestion* into careful con* id- 
erat ion. 
<>o account of the uncertainty of the 
vote, we have no doubt the complainant* 
acted in the public Interest in thorough- 
ly investigating, a* they have, the nut- 
ters a fleeting the result of the election; 
and on that account we think it would 
he reasonable that they be exonerated 
from cost* and that they recover their 
court costs, Including the expense of 
copie* and printers' bill, but not includ- 
ing the cost of witnesses, the amount of 
all the same to be paid out of the treas- 
ury of Oxford County u|»on the warrant 
of the commissioner·. 
Kill dismissed. 
The grand jurv in Washington ( "oun- 
ty has indicted ltus«ell O. KIsh of June*· 
|M>rt for manslaughter. Ki«b is the 
hunter who shot John W. Itums on the 
county road in Jonesboro one nitcht la*t 
October. ml*taking him for a Itear. 
BORN. 
In I'eru, .Jan I. to th* wife < f Thomas W) man, 
a *<>n. 
I In Κλ·1 Hebron, Dec. 20,1" the wife of C. ti 
Keene, a «laughter. 
In Ka»t llrbrun, iHv .*2. to the wife of (bw. 
h·eue, a «"il 
In Norway, Ikv. 2(·. to the wife of .John P. 
! Howe, a ·ΙβΰχΙιΐτ. 
In Rumford Fall·, I»ec 2-V to the wife of J. J 
Calhoun, a 'laughter 1114 lb» 
In «iraflon, Jan. I, to the wife of T. Parker, 
a daughter. 
■ 
MARRIED. 
I 
In Hrowiiltcl-I, .Ian I, Mr l'utnain "+ea»ey an·! 
Ml·· Nettl- < <«>k »K>th of Browi>rU-M 
In Itnmf rl Ka'N, I»oc il. I»y Π· ν I> Κ 
Kauikner, Mr An lirr Pirkinl u'd Ml*« Kmlly 
\ Seal, Ixtth of Mextco. 
In Norway, l»ee ί·. by Kev. J. II Rnlirrt» 
( lia· Kujrene Bowe an<l llemle Κ Male, both (if 
Norway. 
In Norway. Dec. ·*», by Kev. .1 II Rotiert*. 
Harry t. l.ôvcjoy ami May 8. John-on, both of 
Norway. 
In Norwav, IHr. bv Rev J. II. Itnlicrt*. 
Arthur Morgan ami Carrie It. Trafton, of 
Norway. 
In Franklin Plantation, In*· ij. by I.. < I'ut 
nam, K»«|. Jerry II. Karrar of Winnlntork an·! 
Aller Γ Itowker of Franklin l'Imitation. 
In Norway, .Ian I. by Ιί··ν It Β IIMe-nit, j 
Walter il. Itllllnif· of Woo<Wtuek ami Nettle L. J 
Thompson of Kumfonl. 
In Sumner, Dec »». at the mlilenn of the! 
brtleV parent*. by Itev John Κ llerry. Harry I 
T1l>l>ett- of Ma»i"a< hu-ettn an<l Cora Abbott of j 
Sumn-r. 
In Sumner Dec Λ», Wm. K. H>wker of Sum 
ner ami Tte**lc Noye· of ffwt Sumner. 
In South l'art·, Jan I, by Rev. T. J. Kam»<lell, I 
Kre>leric K. Kennl»ton ami Geote A. Steven.·, 
Iioth of *outh Part*. 
In liethel, Jan I. Mr. Win K. llrown an<l MU* j 
Sarah (jrover, both of Bethel. 
DIED. 
In Denmark, Dec. 19, Arthur 1'otter, a*e«l W 
year». II month·. 
In l'arle, Jan. 1, Kev. Α. Κ l'urltn of iiorham, 
Ν. H. 
In Ka*t Waterfonl, Dcc. l·.'. Ueorire Guy, *on 
of Mr an<l Mn» (ieorjçe M. Steven·, apil 5 
month· an<l .1 «lay·. 
In Denmark, Dec. îî>, Aithur S. Potter, ·κυ<1 
4G year*. !« month» ami II <lay·. 
In Canton, Jau. 1, John I). Ilo<tgv, age'l H 
year». 
In Kast Sumner, Tee. JO, Joseph Kohin«on. 
Fell asleep In Minneapolis, Minn. Almlra I 
DafU, wl'low of the late Thonia* Crocker, l>ee. 
30, her eightieth blrth<lay. 
For Sale ! 
STWB, rntii: MAE 
and Livery BumIim»··. 
I offer for sale my sUml, stage line 
and livery husinneg, or will sell the 
Huge line and livery without the stand 
if desired. Plenty of business for 
twelve hordes in the summer season. I 
ofler ten teams, two summer and two 
winter etages and all equipments. Mail 
route of three trips a day from Paris 
Hill to South Paris. Will be sold at a1 
bargain iftii-p'tsed of &oon. 
WM. Κ. PKRK1XN, Parla, Maine. 
Valuable Prizes 
for Children. 
ire irlven away by "Oar Little Oat· and the 
ffaraeryr" magazine. 
The Noveml>er priie» were a boy'# velocipede, 
irlrl'· trlryele ami a hobbv borae for the prêt 
;lei4 klmleryarten mat*. ThUwnrk I* plea-ant 
i<l educative In lt*«lf. ami the magazine la the 
Best Reading for Young People. 
λ 11 ajree enjoy lie lively utorte*, poem·, aitlclea 
imi illustration», ami It 1· the only magixlne 
vblch 
Exactly Suits Children 
rum four to ten. 
The public school· of Rorton ami other clUe· 
have a<loi>teil It for Kupulementary reading ami 
telp In otber «lu Ilea. There la 
No Better Christmas Present 
ha η a aubacrlptlon for 1«B. Semi it mw ami 
wwItm November and December of VI free. 
H-50 per year. Sample copy for two-cent 
itainp. 
Bus«ell PiMiihlni Company 
si 
FOB SALE. 
Dark l*v mare with black pointe. Weight 
ibuut wo pound·, 8 > ear· ohl. «trod by Volute, 
ο not Volunteer. WU1 be aokl cheap. Call or 
rrtteto 
▲. L. HOLMS·, Sooth Part*. 
BARCAINS ! 
-m- 
Crockery & Glassware, 
λλ we wish to cloee these 
goods out at once. One 
two-seated sleigh for sale, 
at 
Hamlin & Bicknell's, 
KLM MOI Ni:, 
Norway, naine· 
WASTED. 
Itrljrht, rn|rr|iii»lnfr men In e*ey e!tr and 
own In « »* f.»r«l mi l An<lr»«<-offKln rvunUt» i<> 
ut a* .1 if ·-1.1 fur the la rye* t an I *tri>n|P*»t 
>:itiir»l pwln life negae· t—Ipewy In Dm; 
eorld now wr tint ·,'·· »' in·» lai-lne»» |**r 
rear. Add re-» 
KUAN Κ II PLI .11 OfBlAcect, 
Room· 13 and It Caeco Hank HuiMlnir. 
Port'and, Maine. 
I)XF«>Kl>, ta —At · Court of Ppdat.», held at 
Purl*. « Itliln an t for tup County of Ox 
fffpl. onthethlpl Tue· la y of INK., A I» l*->4. 
PIIMtK Κ ΚΑ M», wi low of JOIIN B. 
Il WI», laic of W ;iUrfor'l. il<*< γμ-«·Ι, ha* 
In* presented her |«-tltlon for an allowance out uf 
iii·· Κ raonal K«tate of nld den 
< ·κι>» ιι> i\ That the »«M Petitioner gtv«i 
not!»·*· to all |« r»un> Inten -t· ·!, by ·:μι.-Ιιι£ a 
ropy of till» onli>r to l>e MblMMd three 
wn k< 
I in Oui il I j In thr Ox fop I 1 Vimn-rat, print···! at 
Pari*. In Mid < ountv, ili.it they innv appear at a 
l'r»l«*te Court to lie hoMen at I aria, In *ald 
Count v. on the UiIpI Tuerday of .Ian. next. at 
nine o'clock In tlx; forenoon. and »how railM, If 
any they ha*e, .laaln-t tin· «.hub. 
ukohok A. wilmo*. Judge. 
A true ropy atU-«t — 
ALBBKT I». PARK. Remitter 
CAM I OBTAIN A PATKMTf For· 
(ronpt an»wer and an bnre.t opinion, write to 
MI'!«N Αι CO.. who ha*· bad nearly any ?*arV 
•Ipwrn.no· In the petent twinnai. ( unimimica- 
tkni Mrtctly mbtdMtul. A lUa^Mtk uf la· 
fwallon niikwiiiu Patent* and bow to oh· 
iatn them »ent free. A 1m a araùvue of nxchaa. 
kaJ and snvnttflo honk· wot Irw. 
Patenta ta»en through «un η k Co. reeatee 
■pectaJ notice in tt>« *r|entlflr America·, and 
La a· ara bpxwtit widely ι*Γ··γ«· the publie with, 
out coat to the inventor Thta »pi«ndi I pat-er, 
taened weekly. el«*ai.tiy illain rated. ha* or far the 
larreat circulation of an* arieni.nc work m lite 
•or.·!. I;| a rear. Handle copie» jet.t free. 
Hulldine KdlUoo. MatNjr, fUOa )» ir. Cingle 
copie·, i.ï cent*. Kvury MM on tit «ma tea», 
tiful plate·, in color*, and Photneraph* of new 
^(•α. with pia/.·. «nahunc builder· to *how the t dealfti· and •e. a,-·· r-ntraii*. Addre*· 
ML NX à CO· Μ* Voua. Util BuuaowaT. 
OXFORD,»· —At a ( «.un of Probate held at 
Pari», within and for the t ouutr of Oxford, 
on the third Tue«lav of I n·»·., A t> l- »« 
On tlie petition of I'bebe Κ lUnd, AduiX. of 
·. ■: J* >11Ν 15 It \M>. late of W 11 I 
fopl, In -aid County of Oxfopl, ilwatiel. 
i.rmin»· ft>r llren»·.· t«> «ell and convey <-ertalii lt<*al 
K»tate Iwloniflntf Ρ··ηΙΊ entsU· and 'le>*-rll>e<l In 
lier petition on Hie In the I'rul'.ite offlce. 
OKt>r.KKI>, Tlvat the «al l |>etltloner (tlve noth-e 
to all |*·Γ^>η· lnter»'«ti"<l, l>> c»u«lmr an ab'triwt 
> 
of her |x-Ution, with tnl* onler thereon, to I* j 
iiuMlahed three week» #u«ve«*l*rlr In the Ox 
ford Iiemorral, a ncmpeper prtnu··! .it l'art*. In 
«aid County, that they may appear at a Prohate 
Court, to (* held at lfarl«. on the thlpl Turwlay 
of Jan. next, at nine oYlo. k In th·· ίοπ·η<Μΐη, and 
•how caaM' If any th.y hate, why ll»e »amc «hould 
not be rranted. 
tir.olUiK A. WII^ON, Judge. 
Λ true copy ntte«i 
A I.lthKT 1> PARK. IteetMer. 
J. A. LAMBB, 
■L'CCKMMlK TU 
Π. Χ. ΗΟΙ,ΜΤΚΚ, 
22 Market SqM SOl'TII l'AUIS, MK., 
Keep* a full Une of 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
I.adlr·' anil «.r m· l inltrwfar, 
Paints, Oils, Lime, Hair and Cement. 
CALL AND SU K L'S. 
White Bronze Monuments 
ο >f. Ζ 
^ 
,V*> .-Xj" 5. 
□: ·& p 
I.Ike marhle they *re handaoine. 
l'nllkr marl>le they ere durable. 
"For l>eautf and durability they arc all lh.it 
ran I» desired." 
I". L. MARTLETT, Aeaayfrof metaU 
for the >ttir of Maine. 
"I COUldfr the White IImiUîc Monument* 
praetlrally Indestructible. They will n<t Ulark 
cn or become dtngy with age. Μ·>-« will nol 
adhere or grow upon their mrfare as upon 
πιarliIf an·! the color will remain uiu lungvaldc 
while the monument.* endure 
" 
S P. 81IARPLEM, sut.· A»-ayerof 
nietaLs for MasMehuaMt*. 
For full Information an I deslgus, address 
LEWIS M. MANN it SON, Agents, 
Wft Parti, Maine. 
TIIK subscriber nen'lijr give* pal»tl«* notice 
that she lia· been «luly appointe·! by the lion 
onbki Juilft it( Pnib*le fur tlie County of ox 
font an>t a** timed the trust of Administratrix 
of the wtate of 
DAVID A. K<»\, late of 1 (et lie I, 
In «ai· 1 County, deeva<ed, by giving bond as the 
law direct*; »be therefnre'rwjueeUi all |κτ*οη» 
In·lcl>t«*·I to the estate of suld ilwrnm-il to 
make Immediate payment, ami those who have 
any demands thereon to exhibit the -ante to 
Dee. 18, lN»l. KVA J. VOX. 
COMPLETE 
NEW LINE 
OF- 
CUTLERY ! 
Purchased eince the new tariff 
came into effect, nuking 
A Reduction of about 33 
per cent on former prices. 
F. A. SHURTLEFF, 
PHARMACIST, 
•OCTII PARIS, ΧΛΙ.ΎΕ. 
JXFORD, m :-r-At a Court of I*ro I «ate held at 
Pari·, within ami for the County of Oxford, on 
the thirl Tuesday of Dec. A. D. 1HM 
Kllzaltt'U) A. Tuell, named Kxee>itr1x In 
«rtaln Instrument ptir,>ortlng to lie the last Will 
ind Testament of Ι.ΕΜΓΚΙ. II.TI'K.I.L, late 
if Sumner, In Mid County, deeetmcd, bar 
ης presented the «am ρ for Probate 
OltltKKEt). That the mid petitioner give 
lotloe to all pernone Intere-ted, by cautlng a 
opy of this order to !>e puldlshed three week· 
urcesslvelv In the Oxford |)emo-rat printed at 
'aria, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
ο lie held at Pari» in «aid County, on the 
hint Tuesday of -Ian. next, at nine n'rlork In 
he forenoon, and AtV rause, if anv they hare, 
rhy the «aid I nomment should not be proved, a ρ 
roved and allowed a* the last Will and Tenta 
nent of «aid deceased, ami that Ira O. Swift lie 
ppolnted administrator with the will annexed. 
G KO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest 
Al.BURT D. PARK, RetUter. 
►XFORD, M:—At a Court of Prolate held at 
Parla, within ami for the County of Oxford, 
on the thin! Tuesday of Dec.. A. D. 1MH. 
On the oetition of K. R Cll Κ I. LIS of Porter, 
raying for tie appointment of hlinaelf of Pur 
sr.'a* administrator of the estate of WILLIE 
•A T. late of Porter, In the County of Oxford, 
f ceased : 
OiU>EBKU, that notice of the foregoing petition 
e published for three w«ek« successively, prior 
» the third Tuesday of Jan., A. D. l«tt, la the 
χ ford Democrat printed at Pari·, In aaf 
ounty. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest— 
ALBERT D. PARK, Regtater. 
jen d js^aa.-10 *· "*** 
ODD COATS ! 
Wc have a few odd coats made from Sawyer's 
Woolen· that we are selling for $2.75. They are all 
right and perfect in every way, but we 
have no pants or 
vests like them. They are cheaper than froeke for 
every day wear. 
A Few of Those 
$5 Suits Left ! 
If ) ou have not got one yet do ho before the balance 
are gone. 
Have you seen that Underwear 
at 50 cents ? 
Just like what others ask 7.» cents and $1 l«»r. .Fust 
take a look at it in the window. 
We carry a full line of 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, Mackin- 
toshes and Fur Coats. 
We want your trade and are going to h ive it if you 
buy where you can get the best value for the money. 
ι 
H. B. Foster, 
NEW OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, 
X83 Main St., 
Norway, Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
it mc -m ■« 
Going- To Move ! 
On or mmr (h«* (ir*l «if February. 
We expect to mow Into our New store in the neu on·· utory 
brick block next building to tli»- X«'w 0|«τι l|oii*e. We «lull ··<- 
etipy the en«t fldt: lu'xt ffoor above the Λ. ·'. Never* Store. W·· 
of thin now no you will I»· >ure to tin·! u·. -bill htve Ui«* 
be«t »tore In our line outtide of the citiet und -a* good an any to be 
found aoywhere. 
We *hali a« now carry a large utock of 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 
TRUNKS and VALISES ! 
ami *h.ill he better prepared th in ever to *erv»» our many pttrou·. 
We have secured the «ervlce* of Mr. K. M. l'HOMAS «η·! *h«ll ·!'» 
All kinds of repairing on 
Boots, Shoes, Slippers & It libber (îonds, 
un<i p'eaee be;»r th·· fu't in mind that hi* work i* *»vorid to non·· m l 
theprice a* low an the loweat. and another thing our *tore will t··· 
open during the noon hour. We h iv»· Itcfn obll^ml to rl···»· 'it in· 
time, hut it* *i>oii :·* we move our -tor·· will ()♦· open from '·:.to i>i rh·· 
morning until! ·»:l·"» at night and Mondiv <nd Siturdav evening· 
lOilO or later. At present we can In· found in the oi l >tore with » 
full line of good good* at the lowest po-sihle price. 
Voura truly. 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
Ε. V «WETT, Jlaiutjter. 
Opposite Elm House, Norway, Maine. 
HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
AT THE 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
Norway, Haine. F. \V. Failure, Clerk. 
During the month of LH'cember we ihall give you the closest price» 
known to the trade, in 
BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS and RUBBERS ! 
And Everything in Footwear. 
We shall move into our New store in January and want to dUpo«e 
of all our good· before moving. We have marked them low to sell 
them quick. Don't huy your 
Olii'letmae Slippers 2 
w ithout seeing our stock and prLee. The bargain* we advertite are 
not vUiouary but are taugible, renumerative and profitable to the 
buyer. 
Come and see our promises fulfilled. We advertise Christ- 
mas bargains. We give them. 
BLUL STORE.. 
We have got a few Fur Coats left also Ulsters, Overcoats 
and Reefers for men, youths and hoys that we want to sell. 
We want to sell them bad. You will think so if you will 
?all and look at the goods and get prices. 
We are offering some special bargains in Odd P.ints Kes 
;han they can be made for. 
Men's Suits $2.50 and $5, 
lalf price for them. 
4 Lots Underwear that have l>een 75 cents and $1, we 
ihall close them for 50 cents. Qood, warm, heavy, durable 
foods. 
We don't believe in carrying goods over to another season, 
ve had rather eel! them for less than cost. 
\\\ through our stock you will find bargains. 
Special reduction in our Custom Department. 
Come and see us. 
BLUE STORE 
Moyei d? Andrews, prop··» 
ft OB WAY. MAIftE. Next I· Beat'· H«tel. 
OHIMrwt Oryfor Pitohmr*· OMtorla. 
ïhe®*fovd Dcmocvat 
"ON THE HILL" 
DllUCTOKT. 
Ftmi teptMCfcarch Be*. Λ.Ρ. We«l», IV 
U«r twn il 1U * *un>Uv 
s,W>UJM. Sat.».ath KveuliMC Senrtiv al 
r m Prayer M«-eUu#* TtmiAjf Evening"· al 
7 1* P. >4 
lilwotlM Chureh Sun-la ν School every 
Suatlay at 11 a. a. 
Vow If (hb *uo* will only lie still! 
He .lire vou Had the Smiley shoe .t»>re 
ill iu thi* paper. Your» truly, K.N. 
.swett, \bu|«r. 
ThU i» the «*tk of prayer. and meet- 
ing* wlli be held at the Baptist Teetry, 
beginning Tuesday evening. 
Advertised letton in Paris port office, 
Jan. \ : 
Fin*«l Yi«rl 
\\ m Κ. MUHkea. 
Harriet l»unham. 
ileorv UHrtl» 
Mr Κ. Λ Thayer. 
The Shakespeare I luf> ill hold it!l 
|M meeting Mond χ » ν rs'vg "f 
'A' 
w»-ek with Mr. and Sir*. \\ <mh1 >n«»w 
Fa IΚ provided the weather and travel- 
ing are passable·—and fin* proepect for 
traveling U good just now. 
The funeral of Mr.. Λ. l>. Crocker 
to»»k piece in Methuea, Μ t**., her na- 
tive town, Thursday, January Id, 
from the hou*·» of her late brother. 
John l»«vl*. The «ervk«-s a ere con- 
ducted bv the Rev. l>r. K.te* and the 
Rev. Mr. Bailey of th'· Slethuen Bapti.t 
church. 
There w*s a brief laterrecuem in th» 
>«h»-rirtrι» office la*t »»*k. when th»re w «. 
not in Oxford fount ν a «herifl of anv 
rave, color. or previous condition of, 
politk'al uncertainty. Hie county «till ; 
*urvlve«k though thee «Ιο that dur- 
in* th:it bri· f period" the e*pre»« ομπ- 
} -.'..ν·* did * thriving bu-in»·». in box»- 
marked "(il*·*; with cure. 
The pari.h meeting of the Flr*t B*i>- 
t':*t < hurih wa* hold la<t ihur^dav. I' 
«i« understood that !he resignation »>f 
Kev. Λ P. Wedge a* ^.a*tor wa* h»-ld In 
abeyance. pending th·* completion of 
arrangement* with the parish in K»x*k- 
ville. · odu ahlch had given him a call. 
The parish here unanlmonslv and e»r- 
rwiv reiju· .t»-d that he should remain, 
and he bow has the matter under con- 
.ideratk»·. 
>omebody celebrated th*· coming In of 
the uew \earbv tiring a revolver salut» 
»n after tin· clock ««truck twelve 1 i*t 
Monday night. The **lute dett roved 
sleep tô a greater or lets extent for a 
number of pe«>ple. and left with the liv- 
ing away of its echoes teveral wonder- 
i:g men and a few trembling women. 
\ (tf pl.toi h* * * in th·· mid- 
dle of the night ha. come to mean more 
on Paris Hill than it does in souit 
places. 
truite an amount of local corff»pond- 
euce is unavoklablv omitted from thi» 
j...ie of th.· lhm...Mt, There are two 
reason* for thi*. Ί h»* first i. that there ». 
thi- week an unu*u»l demand uj«on 
our space and time, l'he second 
reason 
i. th,r with the new year all our corre- 
spondents regular. occasional, and 
-«•mi-occa^k'nal— have turm'd over a 
mo.t ♦ xcelleut new leaf, and all have 
written, l'he result is that *e have for 
:hi. i.-ue fully taii-e the amount of ct»r- 
re.p*»no«'nce t h » t we had for any week, 
u κ τί,«· la-t three month·» of 1VM 
Mor. \< r. fu!l\ tw»»-thir»is »«f thi* reach- 
ed the Hive Friday night and lat. r, giv- 
injj u. a »lay and a half in which to 
> ii.t: ·· :t. orrespondents wh«» do not 
: I th» m.elve* repre-^-nted in these col- 
umn. mu-t not be disappointed or dis- 1 
>■«■>l'ut «hould remember that th« 
.1,1 r«.ourv«. of a country printing 
j· ν 4re limited, and that a ru»h »»f 
·»·..; coming it» late i·* not only vex·- 
1 
liou of -pirit to the weary printer, but 
unavoidably r»-*ults in the w a.te of more 
.... uergv on the jmrt of ihevvriter*. 
THE OX FORI) REARS. 
THE DO SGS OF THE WEE* IN ALL 
SECTIONS OP THE COUNTY. 
BUCKFIELD. 
I»r. Λ Κ « oie h*·· relurnvd from 
M ;tl.'i.j .(1 «ill i>|'«n ilt'DUl r»»«'iu-at 
the « t'u«* mrutly occupied by li. I>. 
ltl«Ur, Ks4J. 
Mr.. I. V\. Shaw U visiting her 
I rotf.er « family id M*lnw«\ Mas*. 
"»ix ni· η «ml Hftn η hor*r* from I*o- 
!..uti spring pu».«ni through the \ ill ·<·· 
U«tl n·sday b· uiid up th«' railroad liue 
to haul wood. 
Γ he re wer? t«»tr->ix iltath^ in town 
durit 1>1«4 a.·» .tgtiu»t J1 iu 1*3 a lid .'>·'■ 
iu '«J. 
The wwk of praver will t»· obcfntxl J 
w the B'pti.t church commencing l u·-·.- 
dav «-\♦•uiriif. tIm* "»th in«t. 
1'lw tolio«iii4t lii>l of contributors to 
the I υ ion Ι h:»pel fund hi* been »ent th« 
Ifc-mocrat with a mjunt for it» publlca- 
(ioo : 
live John 1» l '-Hk·. lltnKham. Mih 
*« ! 
Κ ». t ha«e Λ < " ».e«>··»». 
Ν > 5*· Ι 
II U b.'tr j Kn. W Mawt 
'4 
« \ ·* ·■· V * > -.rk. Ν ï Î5 ι 
V\ 1» t tia-r. New V>rk. Ν V Xt 
I 
.t. ih.ltl »--! η M.»— 
It· »i: tl "»( Hi» ktu·;· 
■ inrlc H 
** 
< Μ Α Μ Λ I rL«h, 
" U> 
S. ·.» Ν Ι'γΙιμ*. 
" lv 
Μ (\>ίί. Κ. -U'ii Vti»·" 
ν· ■> >| Vltllii» Λη:·ηΊ· l'.ui k. Ν V 1" 
I.* -U > m l'ark. V > 
RtM.lipr EiKaiwtt 
V \Url.h·. h.ψ «.·*·. I ..rt.an.1 
I 
v mpl L l'art l». Nr» V.rl, Ν t 
!· 
Hri'lgi. tu. Ht* kScM 
.'· 
II Vti»rr11L ... 
i 
J|r» Mlr» Tk>4»r«, 
4 
tl Crloir, 
" Λ 
A 
t« ! 
I*· 
Tht'Mr- 
Λ I uni. 
n-*u 
• 'II. > r-, l'ark. \ > 
_■ V tim.vi. l'art· 
Κ Hl 4 Trm»r-»^< :tv, M:>'b 
\ .il» Bui kfe· I S 
A Ut tbri. I'..»t atvl i 
* M 1 North Uut kttehl 3 
I < ii« A ( ο r.»t'«o<l 3 
W II .t. Il, BlM'krfcM ... 
▼ Il M».·!, i 
tl n-1.U-t.aai. 
*rt T* t..B. 
ι-ha l'rsU. 
>* tUilniTWB. 
1 uaniner, 
II. Γ..t..»nl, 
T < ·.!·, 
\ Wukb, 
Κ. ut le. 
f ku'»«rlL 
il Tuttk. 
I H-»li. 
liKK. 
ν- M. -:ι. Γ Co.. roitiud I 
M'.<» P.irt:*:, 1 
1 
1 .« Klril, II .1 K, l.rwi.t>>n 1 
I' Nfï*r« IvwIrh.B.. 
1 
► l'»er. P.,rtlao.| 1 
H Il lr. ii:, .% II H Κ 
·■ 1 ► I'-wiHui: 
I 
t I. Λ P., fui(U»l .... 1 
« I » Mi< h 
1 
'· f k. l'.irtluil 
1 
il !" ike. ·· 
1 
k I· .rt;»B.I 1 
I .· > T A l"o.. IVrtian«l ...... I 
« tri. K A W tVriian.I ..... 1 
r > tv. P«.r»!ai».| 
1 
■'· II.·. ·». l'wrtïan.l 
I 
t l'f'klw I 
1 β .» 1 t 1 tl t 1 
1 ^ L Λ Κ. Κ. ».«*, l.rwi.UO 
'' I I' -rtUed 1 
II:*· \vli. l.t«l.4ii| ... .... 
1 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
Mr H» mon \V)l«on 1st very stick with 
•ut;.·! t and hU ca*e ie c*msidfrrd 
*«rv critical. 
ih» utuu lot ni|(ht »*< * «utt-«^!». 
lb·» iir« *vh<«d houM1 wa« cro«»d*«ito 
Ίι utiuo*t. I hr of 
-ic. t*»th tucal and ίη·<1 ruinent tl. rrci- 
Ufi-.tw, t«u farrm. diM*u*«k»e of th« 
i·-t;on and a l*p**r. The part* 
wrre 
all aeil rcudtTrd and did «Tfdit to both 
11 her and «vbular». Th* ijurntton, 
!>·..:ved. That for»»ijfn nnuiifration ριτ- 
'·!* :h*· <r»-«tMt dau^r lo till* country. 
•f'T U i'.|{ itivu.vd «it drcidrd in tbv 
a?*1rwaii<r a *tri»nc n»»j*»rity. 
SOUTH HIRAM 
M-4 M il uni Kadlon U quitr *ick 
I'rv.i. ·ι |.<>uld of BoatoD it visiting 
h mother, Mr*. Oil** Uould, of tbi* 
p'ac«. 
i he K· tup K tmilr (fav* a UNKVt 
at 
^• •Mau 11*11, 1'ues.tay eveninc -'en· l*t. 
* rt 4>eutl«iuàn U hauliujf wood for 
Fox. 
I>avid Stearn# hx« moved hU »ale 
*' rk into Ε. K. < bellU* hall. 
SOUTH RUMFORO. 
M L. and >V. A. Wyman lo*t one of' 
■If ir be*t w* 4 by >ickne>« la*t week. 
! ee AbNitt i< doin* chore» for Addi- 
eon I.ufkiu at Kumford Centre. 
u <rd Wyman and wife attended 
·' \ear'j ball at Sumner Knox'· 
u Peru. 
WILSON'S MILIS. 
l>. C. «ud il. Q. Bt'DutHt were eilk-J 
to Andover Christmas l>.iy to Μβ tb-lr 
brother Clifton who U v»ry ill. lit* « i 4- 
lets. Μη» l.ittlehtle and Jtrs. 
M iriha Flint. are also with ;m. 
Alton iUie\ «11 iu tow η Thursday. 
K. S. Beau Ls »«ing wood for S. K. 
Kt'iiDtU and R. Λ. Storey. 
John Ok«>D h«» gone to S'ratford with 
» load of goods f«»r H. W. Fickett. 
Λ severe suow itorm and blow Thurs- 
day. 
Our halcyon day* wore ludecd beauti- 
ful and the contrast Is very sharp. 
WEST PERU. 
\. J. F.irrar h.»> contracted to furuMi 
•J»*» cords of wihkI for th»· brick yard at 
\V»nt IVru. 
ItvajmlQ I<ofejoy out 1«i* linger quit· 
badlv θα a boir i while at wort iu 
K. G. Au-ain't mill. 
Thrr» ΗΊ< .i dance it Sumner kuox * 
Ne λ Ve.u '-. 
Κ. >1 tr-lon ha* two team» boiling 
slabs from IVru to the briv k yard. 
M. Curtis U keeping school iu 
Piatrict N'o. 4. 
lîtere «m a dance at «ir.*njç»* Hall, 
West IVru. I><v iuVr i'th. 
Β I.. Ruwe has been loading λ car of 
apples the -t week. 
.1. A..Arnold went to Portland Thurs- 
day. 
welchville. 
Mi«4 Millie Coy is teaching h<»r second 
term of v htwl in IMstrkt \o. 7. 
Mr. F. J. Hall has taken the contract 
to cot and haul lb»· pin** timber nu the 
Κ. II. Boyuton homestead. 
Mr \. K. Richmond has bought the 
w< nl lot on tli»· late William Hall f-,rm 
and Is clearing the titnî«er. 
Mr. Rlooiuvlll»· ilerrlck has moved 
into the Mrs Koscoe Brown house. 
The u eîchvllle High Sch«xd com- 
m«'iice<l M·· i \. I'·. ! ! -I. Mi·» Nellie 
K. Stone principal, W. E. Holmes assist- 
ut. 
Miss Alice Turner has returne»l to 
Yarmouth wb»-r·· she will attend «vhool. 
Mi»» Klla Farrlngton of Brldgtnn 
«I* rit th»· >»bbalb with h»*r parent*. 
Kev. Mr. I ►ought r of Portland is *u|»- 
l»l\i g th»· Methodist pulpit in thi» place 
and is very popular. 
>aturda\\ Iw-cember .".· » voung man 
itlM at ih»· h»>use of A. !.. Chaplin and 
told Mr. « hapliu's wife Lincoln wittiteti 
his rill··. vh< gave it t<» him without 
anv >u«pi«'ion thinking It wa.« all right. 
Mr. < htpli'i w i« quite surprised when 
he returned tint night and fou <d that h»· 
I, d sent f*>r hi» title. \o doubt Mr 
I'hapliti wanted th»· ritle and tb»· man 
too Mr. « hiplin »:.».rt«-*l ·-»r 1\ tl>·· next 
morning after t>oih and trac»*d th«m to 
|. Ai»to!>. wh»··· b«· plac»'d theca.se In 
thecitv marshal's hands. 
Mr. .1. 1* Hail i» mure comfortable at 
this writing. 
Mr. Joseph Cumiulngs and wife are 
"pending the wintvr with Mr. Β1«κ·ηι- 
\Ule llerrhk. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Mrs. Η. Κ Martin i« slowly gaining. 
B»-rt and Krnes»t Fa mum are warding 
birch on J. ti. Karnum'# land. 
I»«*lati\«·» from W*ter\illc »re visiting 
it rhirlt-s kenersou's. 
»niiw at l-«st. I'hat will picas»· the 
l»>ggers and set th» m to t<-atning. 
Th»· (Oddard Broth»rs have tak»*n 
ii'itif t»>' hun■ ïr»-»i ta»rds «»f birch to cut 
• nd haul to thr mill »ituat«*d near 
Kphraiui 'ioddarti'». 
Ont· of Mr. <.et»rg«· i urtis' horses 
ln>pi>» d ilrad ii> tlie road the oth«*r day. 
l»rer hunters now can set awav th»*ir 
:un» and ha\»· a «tuoke and tell what 
:irgf trai'k» th»*y have μ^·π and how 
bfv iMin»· withiri on»· of wtdng a d«-r. 
It is re{H>rt«d that Frank <io»Mtwiu and 
λ if»· have moved ia with Mrs. I'oss. 
EAST SUMNER 
Frosty morning- of lite r»minding u« 
»f M <in»·'» winters. ^ «Ί how muih 
nore preferable Is our wiuter with an 
ibundance of fu«*l. aud enough to »*at, to 
winters in »oiu»· of th»· VV« stern p»rt» of 
mr laiantrr. when· daily appeals are 
uade for food aud fuel to k»a-p up life. 
iVe prefer Maine's ru^i;»-d snow storms 
ο «outheru mud and slush. Meady 
add i« mure healthful than such suddcu 
•hang»*s. 
l ot «'f two and four hors»»teams have 
i here re»eutlv bound for the [ 
.rvenaood correspondent in h* ^ tvferriog lo llf ^ ^ùV^ôv. Well, 
ν· ..ι I) ** ift u* h*w » »'w 
mU ν* ! Η .nor,· proi»perou« and 
.. f..r til tli** country than th«· "'? \« r. M iv faith i"th- «abiUtJ 
,'mi Integrity of our nation incw»**. 
ROXBURY 
ivt.r Tu^.on > 
j^TUTu* to to draw from <w to 
mT Î!!,0î.rker. *g-ut of the Hrrllr J»nw* * 
lfl »«>*»« thto *eek. VI 1.1» ♦ ••«»1'·»···>· V .* 
(or i ii hat -, kind word and -π»1'* , * He na.» a *·""
.uni·· 
oM 'HuiufMhin^ta ΐ--« 
,k . |,.W » ilt Ulrlv to 
ρ,.."«Λ·.·» , 
rt~n-Ma*s ■!"*$£ 'Ά?« ν*Λ ,ν&?& r„ *ere in 1l«»—m -nd he «ruin 
I hi«#h >Ui*·» μΟΓΙ· J ,r thrte »ut h· *  «^ io lh.. hBd ; ^tuud unrra**'ti..l'l«* n* re
n\\Vno* ha\e »now enough to la* «h | 
a inter. 
_ 
rumforo. 
Y\T* card of the De· ywr. A 1UPP. 
N< ^ * .;Γ ·'1 '* 
f rt>«<at thi* l>IokV' 
·'' 
ti11«· I with valuable and he tree·4 were niieu * u* 
îuowtou* «ift». 
^ commence»» draw 
ni ML., Walker'* birch from the mount- 
4"other* an· fating 
3SsKhssr»· 
Swïr-*"1 jt,per and lower dtotrUU. 
greenwood. 
, 
-^îSSïS1 ",Ol th^ in different «ecll'Mi*. vn'ioU« I" 
of SUOW H,r.· »( h*Jw^\nd a«Ml r»'«n enough « Λ Uh,,ut u.uch^^: MJ.te lu ^ olUr top to houl lt d' «0 am„uut. .C- l-Ue··' thev had t .|0l| lhtl very ron»P*n^b>* 
w 
* 
ruullibrlu.n «>"«■ 
S'trW ·«>>· "M ·*-*'" 
r"k'Î'/Î'h.V.I"i. >t»ut d«lu« ; I h«* «■•ig,ng 
prei>«r.»torv aod .»« they are pmtkn* Pr * 
o( th, 
'^^"^eT^r hU tU very much 
t*,rnV t the school * profi:*N* one. liked and thj» » f ^ tb«y And bet· to * f !1 1 Miu^,tA. Mr. h*\* totrly h«d 
htda Utile «ο* I»·*to writes »l»at 
tKll it *oon , ther»· the tu γ "f !^thr w^ther hoi ment «'ff. «nd t 
sv, ... 
be-" rTJ^ÏetiS the «uo«t jjreen and cat.l ». |je »,γ* ihey J, their 
liU.1T. from b*ve i*au»cht no u * 
ltrg^t. f<.urtoe.ihtlH»umto bem« of 
ttH.> 
rM.ed from the effevti of1 ρ*ΓΜ»α* «Jo ^Τ j Λ fe<r tuv» a* » th^ «7 't ore ΛΟ ^ ^  » dead body 
hard here, they dwelling· lt t,nl 
hn Mr. Da ν to an- «tdl «Vnre hut finely took theJeeoint of lw being dtoeootioued it on ^ Fiudlng ^ can- «' hard *? j'y «itbovt It he has ^nt the not get along * » 
0liUgeoe αιν vcood- itatnp4 to pny t^J t enough to- h*nd paper until Ue owui hXi 
m iTi* lN^ νΛΓ,;ΓοΓ^ί enouih h-i^ been * P1^1 , enough for pleas- 
1» P"™"* * *"wr 
w°mu« 
Lnrited. 
SUMNER. 
Walter Abbott U at home on η visit. 
I! has been at work In Provldetic·, 
I.' I., driv iuir a milk w agou aud h iS not 
l«'t but one-ha If day out of the yo.ir and 
t*i t Kou.thof July. Λ steady boy we 
-h>*uld Hj. 
We hear that one of our young men 
has taken a wife. That U right. Wlllle 
U a K«ioii bov and we wi«h then» happi- 
ness lu lift·, ittid the «lue wishes we ex- 
tend to that other youug couple who 
left for Massachusetts. 
PORTER. 
Christina» passed »wav very quietly 
at this place. 
rhe North l'arsonstield Free High 
School commenced again Jan. 2d after a 
vacation of three week*. 
Hie late snow has again started the 
« heel* of business. 
It «omething like winter when 
the thermometer will run below zero. 
The old ve.ir has sllentlv and quietly 
atobn away whl'e a new one is l»elng 
ushered into its place. 
Mrs Franklin Shaw and «on of M*«sa- 
chu-etts are visiting at Daniel Wcnt- 
worih's. 
fgh! Isn't this cold. 
M re. Warren Mbby Is very sick. 
Mr*. Freeman Day is gaining slowly. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Alton Curtis and I .eon Curtis with 
their wive.» were at Eugene Curtis' !>ec. 
.10. 
Mrs. Daniel Swift is »l work for F. 
K. Gowell. 
Mr. Bailey of Brunswick is visiting at 
Mrs. Diantha Fuller's. 
Dwlght Stevens and Mr. Rragdon 
have commenced drawing birch from the 
Cole lot. 
Mr. and Mr*. Isaac Morse of tiorham, 
Ν. M have visited her father, /.. Star- 
bird. this week. 
J. F. I.ittlehale has been sawing long 
lumber thi* p»*t week. Birnev Field. 
Mare**llu« I.lttlehale, Dwlght Wyroan 
n.l Will lîkhroond are at work for him. 
He will begin -awing birch soon. 
(«eorge Wishburn i· cutting birch. 
Lindv I,awreuce went to Massachu- 
setts Jan. 4. 
A. D. Andrews Ls hauling birch for 
George Washburn. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
I>r. Rounds of South Paris was in the 
place Tuesday to see I.. D. Ilobbs and 
Mrs. Webeter Kilgore in consultation 
with Dr. H t/elton. 
l. D. Ilobbs, who Ν very critically ill. 
is reported > little more comfortable. 
Mrs. Webster Kilgore died about 9 
o'clock Thursday morning. She has 
l»een a greit «ufferer for a week. 
David Flood and wife vUlted Nat 
Frost at;·! wife at Oxford last week. 
Jacob Hoh»>- of Arlington. Mass.. 
w i« here the flr»t of la»t week to see his 
brother, !.. I». Ilobbs. 
BROWNFIELO 
The -chool in District No. 7, under 
the Instruction of Mi*s tieorgie (iatch- ! 
ell. clorai thi* week. 
The Congregational circle met with 
Mm. C. I». Fe»*endeu Wednesday. 
M-*. John lVrklns is quite ill. Mi«< 
Maria Man-fleld Is caring for her. 
Team* have been kept busy this week 
hauling ice. 
Mr. Κ D. Walker his gone to Boston ! 
after another lot of horses. 
SWEDEN. 
At the pre- *nt writing George S. Ben- 
nett U very sick. and fears are entertain- 
ed that he may not recover. 
We too had a \«ry enjoyable time 
Christmas night. \ varied program was 
nicely rendered, consisting of recitation*, 
dialogue*. uiuslc, both vocal and instru- 
ment. .1. after which ·» mta appeared, per- 
son jted b\ »> Γ. Saunders, and a«»Dted 
bv *oroe of the children, unloaded the 
heavily laden tree to the great delight 
of the little folks. 
F Κ. Stone has traded for a nice horse 
.•f « II. Wis well of Frvfburg, which 
hitched up with "Van Victor" make a 
good -pan for business. 
Frank Durgiu has changed hl» Span of 
•mall horse» with George Newcomb of 
Bridgton for a pair of 1^*' ones. He 
now thinks he l« read* for logging, 
people seem to tbink where there is 
tuuch b ird work to be done that little 
horses don't amount to much. 
GRAFTON. ] 
We h ni .·* hMvr fall ·>ί ûqo* the 27th 
"f 1 "t month, which made two-sledding 
for Iht· lu(uU-rtu<*u. 
Lumbermen are very bu*y ju»t now. 
Πι» ν »re w♦· 11 along with yardwi tlmt^r. 
WV have It tii it severely cold siuce the 
great f:iII of »(.ο\ν. Tuesday at S o'clock 
in the n»<>rniii^ the thermometer register- 
*•«1 'J*' below, mil while I write this pos- 
tal at .1 o'clock Thursday morning, it 
register* 20 Mow. 
S. Γ. i- getting liimfwr on land 
own**d b\ < Wh»n Rowe in (îrafron. Mr. 
Davi* *iv* til·· -un *t 11 a. M 
promptly ''tch d.tv ami they *»-e hint no 
iunre u ut il the next dty from that loca- 
tion. 
h«*lp i* not pk-ntv here. an 1 men 
art- called ft»r nearly every day. 
Monday*· mail brought * letter con- 
t lining » of £."> to aid the library 
i.MK'iatlno in th»· purchase of book* for : 
their library. The check wa* from If. 
\ I'nor of Itnotou. Mr. I*t*»r, you have 
the -inc-re thank* ai.d kind wi«h»·* of 
th»· p»-«»|>k· of (irifton for your don» tin η 
and kind rvni· luhrauc··. Λ haj'pv Ν··λ 
^ ar and <»od bl··»* J OU i* the sincere 
wi«h of all. 
Mmn l'arrof Col» brook. Χ. II.. are 
in tow η pr» --ing hav. They have the 
.util»· h» talir.g pre»* they are work- 
ing. Itiey can pr»--* r»*n ton* t»er dny 
with their pre-- and do it in good nhtpc. 
linrti. .Ian. 2. to Mr. and Mr*, C. T. 
I'arker. a d «tighter. 
DlXFIELD CENTRE. 
l.Vv Κ V. Whe. 1er of Weld w ill hold 
-••rvict-at thi* pi tee during the year j 
KC,. 
Mr. and M-s. Win. White and grand- 
son, Willie l'<»rt»-r, have returned home 
fr»m M ·»* uliu-tt*, where they have 
been visiting relatives. 
Irving C. Kidder has returned from 
Reading. M i-·*., where he lit* becu vi«it- 
iuga ft·*· weeks past. 
WEST BETHEL 
The new year coiues in w ith^eold 
weather a« u-ual but we are so used to ; 
it, especially those of ns who have lived j 
to uear three score years and teu, that 
ι 
we are not surprised or disheartened but i 
will try and brace up aud make the 
best 
of it, all hoping for better things in the 
future. 
Sarah G rover of this place whs mar-; 
ried on New Year's Dty to Mr. William 
F. Brown of Fast Bethel. Congratula- 
tions of the season and of the occasion 
go with them to their new home. 
Λ strike is reported at A. S. Bean'* 
birch mill. The demand is said to be 
t»-n hour* labor instead of eleven for a 
day's work as heretofore. 
The school in the village is projjros*- 
ing finely. The teacher botrds at Ε. 1». 
Wheeler's. 
The amount of lumber hauled by here 
to West Bethel bids fair to lie the largest 
thi* w inter ttf any winter sluce the In- 
dustry wa·» started. 
Pleasant Valley («range install their 
«'llhers next Saturday afternoon. 
HIRAM. 
A Happy New Year to all. 
We euter our 4<>th year as contributor 
t·» 'he Oxford Democrat, having com- 
menced in lSw. For 21 years we have 
t>ecu a regular correspondent and for 
7 years every week. 
1 old*, coughs, pink eye aud influenza 
are prevalent. 
t h tries K. Wilson, M. I>., returned 
Monday from a course of six weeks 
iu 
surgery at the Tost Graduate School, 
New York City. 
Richard W. Lombard is sick iu bed 
with lung trouble. 
1'hiueas Witham whose leg was am- 
putated has nearly recovered. 
George W. Clifford aud family have 
returned from their visit at Detroit, 
Maine. 
The recent death of Rev. John Stan- 
ley, F. W. B., of Porter, reminds 
us 
how fast the fathers are passing away, 
j In an acquaintance with him of fifty 
years we have never kuown 
a more 
genial, humble, Christ-like Christian. 
He loved God and his fellow-men, and 
his catholicity embraced all who sought 
and toiled to make the world better. 
Edgar L. Flint, of East Hiram, U 
booked for the office of deputy sheriff; 
His 2T."> pounds avoirdupois indicate that 
he will be » terror to evil doers. 
Thermometers at Hiram and East 
Hiram have been at 20 degrees below 
saro thla week. 
DIXFIELD. 
Goo. Jeffrey of the state college at 
; On» no has been vltitlni his aunt, Mr*. 
Κ F. Taylor. Mr. Jiffrey 11 a member 
! ot the Coburn < 'adet*. 
1 «I. S. Harlow U at Augusta attending 
I the legislature. 
! The Dix field amateurs will mike a 
! new departure la th«*lr next dramatlc 
II utertalnmcnt, a* they arc to appear In a 
new plav written bv one of their mem- 
I here, Mr. F. G. Nichols. The dram* Is 
I entitled "Zylph, the child of the mine*," 
J and is paid to be an effective and Inter· 
estltig piece. It will be given In about a 
week or ten days. Wo trust that our 
friend* will give theui a crowded Iioumi, 
as It 1* purely a local enterprise, being 
! til local talent lu the c«»t, and written 
I by Mr. Nichols, who ha« always taken 
; an active part in dramas In this place. 
We desire all who have local Items 
thst will bo of Interest to the readers to 
communicate the same to Kugene L. 
Kidder, «ho will see tliat they are duly 
published. 
CANTON. 
IIoo. Chas. 11. Gilbert went to Augus- 
ti Monday morning. 
Levi C. Cobnru is confined to the 
house with wh.it Is feared by his friends 
to be a f it.»l disease. 
John I». Hodge died here on New 
Year's day. He held many prominent 
position* hi till* town. All can remem- 
ber hi* memorable tight against lion. J. 
1*. Swasey for the legislature. lie was 
one of the most aggressive temperance 
men in tow n. Durlug the war he was a 
tower of strength In all that concerned 
Canton'1» welfare, and was a great as- 
sistance in m iking up Canton's quota to 
the army. Let «11 his good deeds live to 
enthu*e the younger people with that 
patriotism that makes the American citi- 
zen what It should be. America for 
America. 
Anasaguntlcook Lodge, No. 32, I. O. 
O. F., in-tailed their otlU-ers last Wed- 
nesday evening bv 1*. G., ·'· M. Johnson, 
n«ii«ted by <ί. Ha>ford, Grand Marshal, 
Κ Swetr as (ί 1*. S., F. Ε. Blcknell, 
Grand T., IL T. Tirrell, G. W, A. L. 
Stanwood. Grand Secretary. I he fol- 
Ion log officers were lustalled: 
Wm. Fi»wh.N. G. 
β. P. Dull v. V O. 
Ferdinand Woodward, K. Sec. 
II Λ ·>*«·». Per Mer. 
Ε Κ Molli». Τη·»·. 
W Κ .N.lkln-, >1. Ilall Ajfnl. 
John Frank Jennings of Leeds was In 
town Wednesday. 
Mi<« Carrie Sw»«ey entertained a few- 
friends at whi*t Saturday evening. Miss 
Swasey g«H-s to I >s η fort h to teach this 
« inter. Dsnforth Is going to have one 
good teach·· r. 
A new grocery store will be opened 
In Cautou. We wish them success these 
Cleveland time*. 
The pulp mill has not started up vet. 
Qeorge Wild lin returned from Boston 
Thursday evening. 
Harry Douglass is moving to I«ewis- 
ton. 
The village school begins Monday 
morning uuder the Instruction of Mr. 
Merrltt, A. IL, of Jay. 
Ml** Lord returns also for the lower 
department. 
A free high school also commences at 
the Point under the Instruction of Mr. 
Shaw. Α. Β of uorham. 
FRVEBURG. 
J. F. Ste*rn«. l/»vell Centre, was at 
I»r. IL L. Bartlett's this week. 
A Κ Jeooess has l»eeu cutting some 
excellent Ice at I^ovewell's Fond. 
'Πιο member* of G rover Po«t, (ί. A. 
K had a dinner at the hall Saturday 
with public servie»·* lu tin* afternoon. 
ι h*ut'tu'|tia Circle will meet with 
Miss Hustings Monday evening. 
The next meeting of the Woman s 
Club will be January 11. A very Inter- 
esting programme his beeu prepared. 
M-s. Duponv h is returned to her home 
in Providence. IL L 
Mirv A. Page of Portland was in 
tow η J muarv l»t. 
Miss Mattle Howe has gone to Port- 
land. 
chsrle* Chaudler Is llviug in the 
Walker House. 
Mrs. H. W. Jordan of Portland was in 
ι ne ρ ι.ι et* ιπιλ «πι, 
Λ supper and entertainment was given 
hv the ladies of the < ongrrgational so- 
cletv on Fridsv evt-iilBg. 
Mi*« Alice rhtse sprat the past week 
Ht Intervale, II. 
Mr. Κ. Nelson and family have re- 
turned froui Portland. 
During the recent cold snap the ther- 
mometer showed 2» decrees below zero. 
OXFORD. 
Kev. Mr. Nichols of South Pari* 
preached in the Congregatlouil church 
Sunday. 
'Πι»· village «chools commenced on 
Monday, I>ec. 31 at. Mr. Hanscom is 
teacher of the high school, Mi«* Ku->«ell 
of the intermediate an i MUs Stone of 
the pHinarv. 
Samuel Ward well ha· rernroed from 
^ a r mouth where he went to have a can- 
cer remove fnuu hi* lip. 
t vri:« Il \· « i- putting Ml I β. 
The IHvMon Sou* of lVinperance in- 
•UlM the officers for the next quarter 
on Thursday eveuing »s follower 
W. 1*., J»bn Whitney. 
\V Λ Mr·. Walker 
Κ > L. B. Jone- 
% R s.. Mr* Ι!»η·«··>ιη 
Κ ■< K.it<· W 
Τ ·ίΜ>. I'*rn<t 
<·.. Mary H «»ker. 
I ν·!».. Λ Κ l'arrêt 
Mary 1-ator 
I ν Κ rank l'atrar. 
·». !»., Krvl Smlll». 
NEW RY. 
H. M. Kendall, while at work for Jim 
Spinney Saturday of la*t ««"ek, was 
struck hv a ft 1 > id if tree and knocked to 
the if·"011·1'! senselesa. Fortunately hi» 
injuries did not prove to be very serious. 
Lorin Trask and Ernest Godwin have 
gone to Gmiton two-sledding for Η. 1. 
Chase. 
Η. K. Godwin, who ha# been ill for 
quite a long time, Is still confined to the 
house. 
I.. L. Seatle has broken up housekeep- 
ing. He has placed his two little girls 
lu the care of Mrs. Gerald Smith and 
gone to work iu the woods for Morton 
The young folk* hud a ball at Newry 
Corner Monday evening and danced the 
old year out and the new in. 
I will wish the Democrat and all its 
readers a Happy New ^ ear. 
HEBRON. 
Prof. W. W. Mayo, a former principal 
oT the academy, speut Friday uight at 
Mrs. Howe's. 
Clinton Howe was at Mrs. Howe s 
Saturday. 
I. I'. Bear ce is gaining so he goes out 
in pleasant weather. All were glad to 
see him at church Sunday morning. 
Mr$. pea. Moody got very badly 
burued while attending to her fires Mon- 
day. Dr. Donhatn was called to dress 
the burns. At present writing (Thurs- 
day afternoon) she i« more comfortable 
and it is hoped will recover. 
The winter term of the academy open- 
ed Tuesdav, Jau. 1st. 
llev. C." K. Harden, of Jefferson, has 
been in the place a few days this week. 
Miss Winnie Harden is here to make a 
home for her brother during the term. 
\t the meeting of Hebron Grange 
January 21 the following otlleera were 
Installed for the year: 
II. George, Master. 
Λ it··:· Hlbbs, OTerseer. 
Srott IVant;, I.ceturer. 
fcr\in Um'iiwwl, steward. 
rre«t Marshall. A-rt. Steward. 
1Γ A. Cuehman, Chaplain. 
S.t*. Cuffhiuaii, Treasurer. 
Chas Marshall. C.aU" Keeper. 
Mr* Emuia rbillius, Seeretary. 
Mr». Κ ml Marshall. Lady Aeet. Steward. 
Jennie Packard, Pomona. 
Daist Cu»hinan, flora. 
Blanche urwnwood, l erei 
A rthur George. L'borleter. 
Mrs. Arthur George. Organist. 
DENMARK. 
Mr. Arthur Potter died Saturday even- 
ing, Dec. 21», aged 46 years, 11 months. 
He was vice grand of Denmark Lodge, 
No. 50, 1. O. O. F., and was burled un- 
der the burial service of that order Jan. 
1st. Kev. Mr. Merrill attended the 
service. * 
Mr. Wm. Allen Is cutting his Ice from 
Grarget Pond; also Mr. Geo. II· Bean, 
Austin Wentworth and A. H. Jones. 
The Ice Is very fine and fourteen Inches 
thick. 
Installation of officers at Odd Fellow· 
Hall Tuesday evening, Jan. 8. 
Mrs. C. K. Belcher, D. D. G. M., will 
install the officers of Julian Lodge, No, 
12, D. of R., at Fryeburg Saturday even 
^Th^order of Good Templars will hold 
their meeting· in Centennial Hall on and 
after thU date, Jan. 9. 
BETHEL. 
Last Monday Mrs. Cyrene Uttlehale 
stepped upt>n the sofa to adjust the cur- 
tain hud fell backward hitting her head 
ag lust the clothes wringer nuking an 
ugly wound. l>r. J. G. Gehring was 
c illcd and dressed the wound and the 
ρ it lent Is making good progress towards 
recovery. 
I)r. C. P. lfill and Dr. Twaddle spent 
several day* In Boston, returning Wed- 
nesday. 
Miss Fannie Carter has returned to 
the hospital In Fitch burg, Mass., where 
she Is taking a course in the training 
school for nurses. 
Miss Grace Chapman has resigned her 
position as teacher in our village school. 
She enters the Maine General Hospital 
training school for nurses next Monday. 
Miss Gertie Chapman, graduate from 
the hospital, will return to Portland 
Monday to resume her duties as nurse. 
Truly a notde profession Is open to the 
: wouii'ii of to-day. The wise doctor rec- 
ognizes the necessity of his cklll beiug 
supplemented by the care of the trained 
nur>e. 
Herbert C. Howe returned to Boston 
Friday to finish his course of study at 
"Chauocey Hall" school preparatory to 
enterlug the School of Technology lu 
the fall. 
Miss Alice E. Purlngton. cUss of 
Abbott Academy, returned to Audover, 
Mass., last Thursday. 
Mis* A g ne* Kimball will fill the posi- 
tion of teacher in the primary depart- 
ment left vacant by the resignation of 
Grace Chapman. 
Misses Mason and Boothby, milliners 
at Berlin, Χ. Η have twen spending the 
week with Mrs. Ο. M. Mason. 
The \V. C. T. t*. met at the home of 
Mrs. Barton Tuesday afternoon. M<tp 
ters of vital importance were dl*cu«M-l. 
The I/>yal Temperance I/Cglon will 
meet in Garland Memorial Chapel Pec. 
13. The meetings will l»e held in this 
chapel ilurlng the months of January 
and February. .... t. .. 
The IjuUm' Club met with Mrs. F. I». 
Tuell Thursday afternoon. It being tlw 
annual meeting the time was mostly <»c- 
cupled In electing ο dicers for the endu- 
ing year, and listening to reports from 
th«· secretary and treasurer. The reports 
were very gratifying showing the club 
to have done a good year's work. The 
treasurer reported $400, including a do- 
nation of $100, having been rai<»>d dur- 
ing the year. It has l»een especially a 
year of Jubilee to the ladles, as they have 
had the pleasure of seeing the chap··! 
debt canceled. The retiring president, 
Mrs. A. E. Herrlck, must feel that her 
efforts, aided by the untiring /«-al of the 
Indies, have brought to a happy close » 
very successful year. ΓΙι·· following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year : 
Prr» Mrs. J· «ί· lirhrtne 
Vice rres Mr· M H Ch*|<roan. 
Mr» AnirrMn·· rUrk. 
Τη·»»., Μγκ. l· B. Tuell. 
Mr. and Mrs. l.«»slie Mason Invited 
their friends to a «hist part ν Ttwrsday 
evening. All report a most delightful 
evening. 
Thursday evening Presiding Klder 
Corev held a quarterly meeting at the 
Methodist church but was unable to go 
to Mason Friday afternoon on account 
of illness. 
The funeral services of Hev. Α. Κ. I ar- 
liu «ere held in the Methodist church 
Frldav afternoon. Kev. Mr. Adam- 
preached the sermon, and was agisted 
in the services by Rev. B. P. Flck1'". 
Kev. II. E. Porter of Gorham, Χ. II.» i 
and Presiding Klder Corey. 
LOVfeLL 
Henry P. Walker and Moses Smart are 
drawing the timber for Charles Coflpi ■ 
Edgar McAllister and Charles B.irker j 
«•ut the timber. They make *ix trip* 
dallv to Keazer Pond. 
Mr. Cyrus Andrews has be.*n confined 
1 
to the house fur two weeks, having 
asthma and a bid cold. 
A series of meetings, afternoon and 
evening to continue for one week, will 
begin at the Congregational church nt 
the Centre on >uuday evening the t#th 
Inst. 
# 
BHOWNFIELD. 
Winter has come In good earnest. 
.\wiijliy Win ΜΠΙΙΙΙΙ-·, 1|* «·'*■' 
■ 
below ut nin<* o'clock this morning, tin- 
coldest vet. 
Α social dance at town hall Tueeday 
evening. 
Mis« Aimed» Meader Is working fori 
Mr*. Julia Bean. 
Mis» Mabel Stone is teaching th< 
primary school. 
Mrs. Frank l.lbhy has sold his hoti*»· 
and store to Mr. Cyrus Purgiu for ftiOO j 
Married, In It rowu field, Tuesday even- j 
Ing, Mr. Putnam Se«vev and Miss Nettie 
Cook, both of Ilronntield. 
WEST SUMNER. 
A young folks" party at It. V Stet 
«on's Thursday evening. A good time | 
was enjoyed by all. 
Young A Packard hive commenced 
sitting bird wood lumtwr at their mill 
The Sew Year's ball at Washington 
II til was well attended. Thirty couple, 
present and a good titne enjoyed by all 
F. I- Barrett ha* been packing apple» 
in this vicinity. They are rotting vert 
badly. 
The Farrar Brothers are luml»erlng in 
Μ :rrfurd. 
Card ρ»rty at Oscar Swift*· Thursda* ! 
• veiling. 
Asa Swift and Percie Parker are, 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mr- 
I. O. .S*ift. 
The sleighing over the hills is verj | 
poor. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Mr. SamOel Mav' onnell guessed th· 
correct number of i»s»:«s iu a pint j»r. 
which wa* IKK). and is the lucky possess 
or of a handsome «diver caster and pickl· 
jir sold bv \V. II. Tracv. 
Forest Itsrtlett of Butte City, Mon 
tana. \* visiting nwnv friend· and rela- 
tives In this place, which is the home ol j 
his childhood davs. 
K. S. Bart lett has traded horse* witl j 
Mr. Stearns, and now drives a nice colt 
George Swan has traded horses aitl 
Mr. Brow n, uud drives out w ith a match- 
ed span. 
J. M. and W. It art let t hvve lit*1 
cords of birch cut which they are now 
drawing to Locke's Mills. 
Congratulations are extended to Wm 
F. Brown and bride, nre Miss Sarah 
Grover of West Bethel. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
A Merrv and Happy New Year. 
Koseoe Kmery is Inullng birch for hie 
brother Frank. 
Brvce Kimball and Kd <»ood are saw- 
ing birch for Mr. Charles Beckler. 
Thomas Kimball has gone to Gilead to 
work for Staples musouing. 
Arthur Wilson is down from («Head 
on a visit to T. G. Kimball. 
(Juite a lot of snow fell this last tim< 
so people are making the most of it. 
BRYANT'S POND. 
The regular meeting of the Bryant's 
Pond Steam Mill Company occurs Jan. 
7 for the election of officers. 
The instftilation services of A. M. 
Whitman Post Wednesday ov· ning were 
well attended. Further uotice will be 
giv^n later. 
Carl and Ola Dudley returned to their 
respective schools at Goddard and I>cau 
Academy this week. 
A debating club is to be organized 
here in connection with the villa?·' 
schools. The first meeting u ill be held 
in two weeks. ] ! 
KEZAR FALLS. 
Mr. Moses S. Moulton is very low. 
The Piper Free High School in North 
Parsonsfield commenced Wednesday. 
Jan. 21. A Dumber of thevouog people of 
this place attend : Miss F lora Lord, Miss 
Flossie Gtrner, Mr. Orraan Stanley, Mr. 
Wm. Garner and Mr. Sidney. 
D. D. Stearns haa rented the upper 
part of Ε. K. Chellis' hall for a salework 
shop. 
A singing school is to begin soon 
taught by W. 0. Merritleld. 
tlOO REWARD, $100. 
The renters of this paper will be pleased to 
learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease 
thai science has been able to cure In all It* 
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall'* Catarrh 
Cure l« the only positive core now known to the 
médical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, require· a constitutional treat 
ment. Halt'· Catarrh Cure 1· taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the «llsease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the oonnUiuUon and as- 
sisting nature In doing its work The proprie- 
tor· hare so much faith In Its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that It falls to core. Bead for list of tetd 
mrtnlâlt. Addreft^ 
r. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, 0. 
«ySokl by Dragglft·, 79e. 
FROM THE GOVERNOR'S ADDRESS. 
llelow we give kodm extract* from the 
admirable uddreM of Governor Cleaves 
to the legislature, and are eorry that wc 
have not «pace for the whole: 
Hint·· Kinauera. 
Th·· financial eondlHonof th·· Hlate, a·· »hown 
\y theexcellent report of the Utnti'TriwurBr.ta 
ikmI irrivtify tiiir. The r»**ipte from all source* 
fur the y»*r ending December 81, I <11, Including 
the liai.mo· in the treasury January 1. Wrti. 
«ver»· f2.10P.SKSV Th'· dinbumenwnt.* itaring 
lint tiin·· were $t,MH,Xn.71. The receipt* for 
th«* year ending Pec. m be r 81. KM, Including 
th<* 'halance in the troAKUry January I, lW44, 
were »U 8β.ΑΗ9.0Ι. Th·* disbursement* during 
the year *ι·η· $l,.WN,Wl.lrt. Tiler»· *«« a bal- 
tn<» in th.· trvrtimry «m the ttrat iLvy of 
January, ΙίΊΟδ, <>f IIMJW.NS. 
With'·ΠΙ -.p»**!!»! reference at thl* Win·· tooor 
Bnancinl history and the valor and patrlotiiun 
>f our |Mopl<> during the war for th·· preaerva* 
tion of the Union and th» year* that ckiaely 
followed, it will bo olwervcd that th·1 «it 
ndebtedne*»» on the thirty flint day of 
Drcenibcr, 1STt. Sft.-r deductlntf th·· amount 
! η th·· xir.liing fund, wa* t6/i7U,8T«5. n.-arty 
! »11 of wliiçh wit h lncurr»*d for war pur 
I κ*»····, and on which amount the an- 
; m il Intérêt eliarg w«n Durlntr the 
j following twenty y«-ara them wan paid on thU 
j lebt $3,167,876, reducing the lionib*d Indebted* 
| aw* of th state, on the thirty-first day of l*r 
j *»*ιιιΙη·γ, KM. t > f-\WK,000, and reducing the an· 
inal Ιη···ΐ"»·»1 chance from JCM.'JSiln 1STI, to 
ί eaa than fW.UOD at the present time. ThU ox· 
! "client financial history mark* the intelligence 
j uid wt'dom of our people and their repr··- 
«entattv·-*. 
j The out-tandlng lionds of the State, bearing 
nterest nt 'J per eentuin. command a premium, 
hir citliH and town*, m making their tem- 
porary and |M>rmanent loan*, are negotiating 
their M-c'iriti··* on a 1 |*>r centnm haai-ι, and in 
[ nany instance* for le**. The bond* of the rit a te 
Mid of her mnni<-ipaliti<*M art* among the 
! hnlnit Investment*. and an· in quick de- 
mand. not only by oar own people, but 
•Immghont th· flnan -ial mater· of N< w FLng- 
and anil th·· middle -tat·*. Tin· high financial 
jredlt of our State and of h ·γ various m un ici- 
! Mlitiea n-*t* upon a permanent lia··!*, and will 
»· hi-cure in th· futur»· under the ojieration of 
Mcistlnif constitutional provision*. limltin* t io 
; ibligatlons to be incurred by th·· Stat an I 
•lacing a restraint njion the ρ· ver of our 
ntiniclpaht I·*· to create an Indeotednees b»»· 
fond the limit ««xptvssed In th·· constitution, 
t It un<iuput«-<l that th····· Judicious ronetttn- 
tonal -a'· guard·· at*»· the und rlying for·-»··· 
liât giv·· u« our great financial «trvngth and 
itaMltty. and jiermaneney In the high valu·»» 
hat atta· h to >'Ur «ecuritk·. 
Temporary l.»nn 
Th· rv wns our landing ag«ln»t th·· Stat·· on 
h·· tlr»t day of Jantinr) KB. a temixirary loan 
>f KKJU.UU) that had pil»t«<t for sev< ml year*. 
ΓΙιΐ!· lf*»t had r» a'*he«l the constitutional limit 
>f the pow« r of tl.e legislature to cn-nt indebt- 
·<1η· «-, except for »uppre»idng ln*urrtctioti. 
η I* iling invaxlon or f r purp·*··- of war Not 
•nly our fliia icial credit, but a ■»af·· and con- 
«••rvative monetary p'llcy for th· futur··, r·· 
iulr»<l lhat thU loan «hould lie paid, and |nid 
fr<>m our ri^eijit·· without Increndng f'tat 
taxat'on. Thi.·· Imperative η·"···»!!}· w ■ upon 
a*, a: d "in·* ·1··»«·γτιι« measure·», re<|mnnj 
tppni;<riatio:ia of money at the laxt <wHi<ion of 
the |<e/l«!a'Ure,WefVCl.i!nirt'lled t«> yield to thi« 
iemand. 
I am plea e l to state to yon and th·· ρ··ο|ι1ι·, 
that durlnti th·· t«"t two year* the entire 
temporary |o»n of ttD.U'i ha.» 1*·»·η i»»i'l from 
th·· re vii't·· of th· tp'a«ury. tn addition to 
tht». iluti.-'lm lu»· Ik-en i»id from the t«va*ury 
luring th tim·· ·η ur bonded Indebtodn·^», 
thn* r»*luc:nir th·· »tate .lebt during the year* 
(Hi?) and 1 **-·« *1 :< ·'. and our lnt«'r«-*t charge* 
lot l<~- th*»n *i. on. «m th·· flr«t day of Jan* 
ury.WVit* Ι··'·.ρ· a ·*!. th·· utiexpradi-d 
"mlan in th·· tr« a- ir> wa* S4M»IK-N6; tnor» 
khan nufili'U nt t m<» t all our outalau ling our 
>·ηΙ Itabliltl·-». 
*t»lr Tax. 
Th·· ri'at» tAX f >r th·· year KO wa* two and 
tli r» ■· f.iurth» mill* ·>ιι .» do dur. Th·· levy for 
POt wa* <m a ba»i* of two and one half mill*, 
maklnir a r»*lnetlon in the ritat·· tax for th 
!»a«t year, of tT.'.'tU. Γγ·ιιιι a careful examina 
"ion Î am «ati^S·-»! there will I*· *orn·· redu^'llun 
η >ur r.»»nj t. the pr»— nt year,from tin· vart 
•u- «niM·. of revenue oUtMlde if the ilir··· t 
tax Ι··ν» and you may find. :ia th·· « .»i«m pn»- 
gm»»··*. th »t the n«- -Miry exj>. ii.litur»-» of 
the State government will r>*iu)r»i a levy for 
lf®P>, marly «tjua' to th·· re»lm-»»d aa<··*» 
m< nt of la»t year. I ean, however, nafely 
n*»itnm· n l that f >r the year I'M the »tat« tax 
be n»lu>*< I by you to tw > mill» on a dollar 
On th·- rt'ViHfd valuation thia rat· w uht r·· 
lue»· U»·· tax tob |evi<»l for tttnte purp ι· ·, η 
Ui·· cit e*ar-d t iwu* for K»I, II··.',.'. lrt; and 
with other r. -elpta would still yield utîl -ieiit 
r» ven.ι·· to meet all n-*» »«»ary r»*|uin nn nt 
Upon thi* 1*»*1* there will b.· a tax of only 
twenty <·»·ιι1* on i*very ooe hundnsl dollar» of 
th·· aea«-wtl valu »1ι··ιι of the pp>ja>rty ·■( th·· 
»rat·*, an Ι "Π·· half f thi*.uud· a ttatut»* that 
bas»*xi»ted f r mor»· than tw· nty >· »r·, will 
l»· devoted ~·1··1ν to »ch<M)| Dun»·»·* D»<luct 
"•«■It "I Ui, whioh u <lb.iribut.-cl t. 
in maintaining oar school*, th·· ret»· <>r ι«χ« 
n..n f-HTth.· -riuf ih.· Sut·· «ov.rnm.tit 
λ in \w «inly τ· h o»*nt* on ana humlrM doli*r* 
the lowest r;«t.· „f taxation for that purp.ii. 
that has xi%t..l .:«<>· Maine was admitt.sl mt 
tlx All. cri· tu I η on as mi lud» |»n,l,r,t «tat. 
rhl* «*«, ,-a*ily be arcoeipliahfd an,I ,rv 
mitl of th«* 8tat«« |>n>;«rtar pn»Ti<i#xt for. If * 
(r mIu.iI reduction of the i-»f »t.· tax i«c,.ntinii.d 
ty Judiciou* legidati m. it wiU in th, futur 
be a comparatively ligbt charrf· upi.it th. 
»'<· 
■tlunlrlpnl Uialloa 
Th»· l>v -le'ur·· Ltt ini|kn>il upon cities «n i 
town* tlx· n.-c „.ty ..f fulfilling «vrtaia public 
lut».*·, Hid hv* conferred αρ.. th. m th. au 
thi.niy t„ η,ι·-· an ! appropriate money th rr 
tor. I nder "itr *y»t» nt of government tb 
inu-t on-rn:··» m l maintain n-al, for tlx 
runv*nience<>f public irtrtl, th y must pro 
vide for ih·» * it·» fall ml·· dut re~. and Γ··ι,. r 
|| IB fp.111 «-4II1 411,1 « iff-ring. tlxy rnu.i a,d 
ui ·**! % -hi « tad maintaining publ.c «cboolt, 
ti»·'. ar. charg->1 with many oth.-r lni|iortanr 
peMle r ft- Th.· w. If»n· of -,^fy .1 
Ί!' " * I""!»»· »-*«-uix« .,f th.· dtttiM inj 
*~.i Th ||Ι»Ι·Μ|| .rfth.-^.· ..l,lIK.ti„u. 
r«.|iv··,·» taxati >u, aii l the principal portion of 
a.1 tax·-. Wrl.sl n(«,0 th,. Inhabitant-· ..f the 
ur""" ■*«·· t"Wll« III th·· Male, t*for the 
purj» of utaintaimtiff ih.-ir city ana town 
Γ·ν. rum-nt., and of f jiflMng th·· dut;», tlx y 
••w.· to the public. Th·· assetsrnutit of tat·., to 
rat»·· tnn.y tot·- expended for tbe.se η ,<>·»· 
*ary purp. a di continue in «un,· foriu, ·,* 
I· nt: a- the κ >verain«nt exinU. 
Th· th -<>ry of our U<v U th it all o>t iti/eii* 
•ha'l 1- ur. according t.» their abiiitv and 
m.-an*. a ju*t pro|x>rtlon of tlx· burden· 
n.-.·.· «if. f#· defence, for the support of our 
institution*, and f.ir any other ρ iblic ptirt» »**· 
It ι» r». gnized, that taxation do··* not alway* 
fall w ith i*-rf·*·! equality uj>oii every cit ζ··η. 
It will 1m· found difficult to d^vl*·· a *v*'cin 
that in it·, practical operation, will a>*c >tnpli.*h 
thi-durable result. A* stated by a duttn 
irui b >d rh:.-f Justice of th- United 8t »t.·. « 
pr·m·· ,· :rt : "Ah o ut,· ·~|ίχ»Μf in taxation 
can η rer 1^ attain,-d. That «y-,t m it 1» -t 
which ofinirw th. uoaixnt to it. Tlx· xamc rul. 
ft iri .t l«· tpplicl to tit,· lUtin^a iJ v.dtuttlon 
of ill kmli of pnpwrtjr; railr.tl<, b.inkt. 
parUK-ndtljM, m.inof tcturinw' aMociattotta. 
t.l tnraph wnipanx·*, and i-ach on·· of the 
«υηι·'Γοα» ac^nri.ia of tiudiK··.· which the in· 
rfntion-4of th.- u^·.· ar« on-ttanlly brinxiiu 
into xsUt.-iiOM, r.-juir.· ditf<T.*nt lu -hincry 
tor th»»f> up of tbclr taxation." 
l* for>· any ralioal eh iDjpi «liall 1». lu idc ir. 
^»ur in, 'h »·!·. of valuation and 
taxation, it will 
b th.· duty of th·· Logiilatutv t » jfiv.· th ntil. 
,.-<•1 Ih:· ui'>st cat-ful and .-xliailttivc invctifa 
tioti, enaMidfring ill arlvan.s· the cff.-ct of any 
proj o«d law.·*. It ha* btt-n th^ policy in tin 
pant, to pursue a oaane of legislation on thi 
({Utntlon that Would pr-»m >U· aiid advano·· th· 
airrieultural, th.· induntrial, th.- commercial 
Itiri in<«hanical intcruMtnof the State. Apolicv 
that would invit.· c;i|.ilal to aid in the develop 
ment of our tfr»-at nnoorvM, an<l not rt-|»-l ii 
or drive it from Let thorough inventiga 
tion, deliberation and conservatism, with 
du.· rettard for the U«t interests of the State, 
govern your effort* upon thi* topic. 
The r»*port of h Stat.. Hoard of A*-essor· 
call» toy ,ur attention th·. propriety of amend 
Injf our law reiutuig to the taxation of h -vera! 
slaHMtt of property ; of amendiiiK the law rv 
UttinK to taxation of collateral inheritau·*· 
* 
and urnes κ mater uniformity in ass. -,«or> 
t· oIcs. Tlx· rtvommendailon-i nnul·· by th 
State Β »artl involve no radical legislation, and 
fcre in harmony with th« wise policy heret 
for»· pursued by the Stale. 
Agriculture. 
When we consider that there are sixty-flve 
thon-aiid farm* in M line, containing '!,5^ ΛΓη 
aeri-n and o? m estimated oaih vain.· of tlDi. 
85?.tU, producing farm product* in KO of tlx· 
traîne of ntore titan twenty twomilliou dollars 
we can fully appreciate that thin icrvat in te re*; 
Khould never h tve a secondary place in our ef 
f"rt* to a ivance the prosperity of the Com· 
monwi alth. 
The State U.ard of Agriculture, organized 
and end >wed for the purpose of lidding far 
mer*' institut·,·*,ha·, been auu-utlly *uece*.ful 
in it-i work, and Its meetings hav·* 1ϊθ··ιι nior> 
fully attended during the past two ye.tr.*, ant! 
greater interest ban b -en uianife*t<.-d than em 
I* f <re. W.· bare two State Agricultural Hod» 
ti«-H, one State Pomological Society, and over 
fifty county and town agricultural aocietie* 
paying out annually more than 173.00) in pre 
mium*. Throughout the state, organisation! 
of the (irange are quickening the public mind 
and inaugurating advanced and improved 
method· in agriculture, which will enrely lead 
to a higher pnwjxTity, and more productive rv 
«ult* to the hu*lMuidman. 
The Secretary of the State Board inform.* me 
that at no time wince ho became familiar witl 
our agriculture, ha* it shown uuch unmintak 
al.le signs of progretM a* are now apparent 
While during the puxt year many branche* ο! 
butine*» have been depniwed, in agriculture il 
ha* bœn a year of mote than u*ual productive 
neas. 
A good market, eaay of aocc** by rail oi 
convenient road*, is one of the important ele 
ment* in the advancement of the farming in- 
ternets of the State; and continued harm into u<t 
combination of effort on the part of our indu* 
trial, agricultural and other iatureeU, will b< 
beneficial to all. 
The investment of capital in the develop 
ment of our vast waterway*, the erection ol 
new mill* and manufactories the creation on 
new tndiwtrteM, opening np a wider field foi 
the employment of labor, will create iv-u 
home·, build up commuai tie·, and e«tabiieh t 
permanent home market for the product* o.' 
the farm. Diversified iadnatry will encourait 
oor sgrtcultural progrsm sad make m 
ÊÊmHt earn «ai JHft mxxhι 
H·.ι. Alt <>f tu.-- ίην> ·π lit int.Teat*. up·»* 
»Mch th.· well »· ingand pnwpenlyof aomanj 
p.^,1. «Wprtrf. ahoald hare ft full mesure * 
nWvnilrm at jrou hnnd* 
•Πι.· i.r.t««H >a "f th.· live «tock of Μι»m 
«S* ™..t»iiow dlsea-e * «* 
portano. and » »v n. cl-rt ,*thW duty .»»>-» 
tntl upon II wner- rery ^ ™ ttM.ropnation for thi» Ρ«Π">*< 
f,.«r yenra ha* l»e,n Insufficient to inwt tin· « χ 
iM-ndttur** that were n«*-,s«*ry to PfnP«'r,J J^nlthUl»>t«»«pd fully pn*eetth*pnb 
Uc h. alth. The «uiu appropriated baring 1*·» 
exhauM.d tu July U»t. the Governor Midt «wi 
nil nuthorUwd thf (fcmmledonew to expend M 
additional -urn <rf »1W> In earrylng forwar* 
their nemiwnry work, which amount ha* I»»*! 
paid from th, treasury. 
W· are U'-w appropriating large aune «* 
m»n,y to proti et our flsh and game. nndeer 
talnly w should not neglect to make Uid* 
quale appropriation forth" protection Of oui 
herds and Hock*. 
Ed neat (e·. 
Education U th.· nr,nt hulwark of <b fen*· 
utronavr than Htnndin# artni. e and the mue 
powerful navic-. Η dir.-t* publi· «J·»1®·? in the paths of p.·*»·, rlitht ami Justl.···. t* th- 
foundation of pur.· and it «*» gorernm. nt. w 
th.· enemy of wr.ii* and opproMion. Th. 
ornant·· law of th.· Stat.· n-cognUes that 
«..lierai diffusion of th.· advantage* of .«.lu 
cation. U weential to the pr.-*ervati.Hi of tin 
riichtH and HU-rttw «»f the pwjpU·. 
V State tax of on· mill on » dollar Uannuall) 
v,·^ f.r th. support .rf oar o-»n»m,* 
echooU. U a-Mi! ion to thU. ono-hnlf of th 
savings bulk tax 1* devoted to th.· -un 
ι,«ru»·.· w.-ll a* th.» Int«w-*t oil th. 
p. rnian. nt -oh«»ol fnnd, making th.· âjfiv «Γ amount appropriated by th, Sut. 
f..r coram >n *ehool purpose* ,f 'r Vh'' 
v.-.ir ruling April I. >**· tttl.5W.t4 Then 
\Λ (tit loctfil fr*wn thU fuu<l iui »|>pr«>i>na 
tlon of «r.ât' for teacher*· mi-eting*. nor 
luml »nd treinlnK *eho 4s. Th, bslance of ttl I. 
:tJH II Is distributed amoni th·· »·"·™ clt»n 
towns and plantation· by th, S'at Tr.-as 
un r. a-wrding to th, number of echolar 
u< th, μμπ Mhnll ap,--ir from th offl 
rial rt-turn·» made to th·· 8α|ΐ«·ΗηΙ«·η l>*nt ο 
Γοηιιηοη Λ h-»K for th- pn-diu^ y«.»r. It 
la.M, two hnndrtd and ,l«hty flv, towns nn< 
plan tut ion.* r> clv.il from th·· Stat, a Inrg»· 
amountJn th, form of achool mon,y.th.iu th. l 
,ntir. st.it>· tax; th·· rttki nnd Uriprtown 
rontrtbuttn* to tht·. fond. 
Th, 8iat«· ha« itl«> expended durtiiK th. jkv* 
*,ar W#/4U for fr»>»» hbfh -ehool". nenl'Miii. 
IndtwirUvl • hooUand oil, r «Inoj.tlonal uur 
Τ1», ,ntir»· ,xi»n.titur, for the «•h·· ■ 
τ. ar from St.»t in.l municipal fuu.U. f»r out 
nom mon «h- -hi. w. π· «lAH.IlJ^and from tir 
«ame «.un·.* th, sum of S£>..4J. h», been ex 
.« a l <1 for fr.s· hik'h *,h«»>U an 1 other ^lu.^» 
tloual work, makiutf a «rand b»tal for th, y,ft. 
ofll.T*#;«C It in a proud reoor.1 of d< rot toi 
t«j.»ir roinmon rhooK an.l th,y ·»1»«»ιι1«1 » 
«u/»Un.nl and tfuanlcl by our p.s.ple for th. 
futur, h .nor and Kr. atnes» "f our SUto 
Th·· vhIiliM·· airnl lutiT^tinK r»-p«»rt «>r '» 
eut.· tendent of tJ,hool· will I»· pre 
■tented to th·· t/uinlature. 
Th, <ηι»·η·.Γ .-durational adranta*»··. "f ou 
ooll,»,*»^ and other mlvanc·»! iiwtltutkon·. ·. 
lenrniutf, h »*«· r.-c.ilred d.--. rv«d rwïotfnitio: 
from ill «vtloa* of our country. Our norma 
„.h,«»U ar-Mlemies and fn-huh «.-h.ioU an 
al Hiof in our .·durational proere^ as a ρ«·ο 
pl.·. toi.I their» U a grand ,xain|.Uj of «*»» 
ful work. 
.. 
In this cnn-etlon il w my duty t.. eiUl you 
atte ntion to th, «b^inan.ls for an additiona 
M-h-.l buildliu at th·· Sut, NormU Hch.«l It 
Panulngton. and I recunmend :in apl-ropriu 
lion th«r«<f»r. Th, attendanon is 's-nstantl; 
l,„r. ..<·.».· IT. 1th ,xist,n«rtructured.^iio 
Affortl -uftir nt a ·. ο m «dation-; unlets rem 
•liltxl til· -(Rrienry <>f tilt* State institution it 
lt«educational woik will l-o impaired. 
Th. dormitory of tl · Stat, Normal 8. h.»»l a 
Uorh.uii. w.is .l.-str. y.slby «"· durlu* the 
r,.»r and it will !«· your pleasure to giv, du. 
γοπμ.Ι. ration to th, reoomm -idalion of th 
Tru.st.s-». relating there!»». 
labor. 
Th. raw of lab.r should alw.iys r.-' -i*.· th 
th, hich'-st oo:isidrratiun at tho hands of th 
l. itislative branrh of th, gov. mm-nl Am· 1 
t..rating law. have l»s-n ,na.'t..i m the past 
and no IT .rt ah .uldbe sjiansl inth, futur.· ft 
conserve an I promote thl* κη-at ,au— 
Friendly relation^ *h«.uld I»· maintain·· t. 
tw.- n th< tnployer and ,nipl.«yel. a »t»tnt·· 
coiitld n„ and g.-«l will abould 1»· fost-r.-d 
f..r industrial |»s«c.· is th, *troe<,«t prom it,ι 
of th, welfare of tal«or an l th·· St ite. 
We ir, b .uη constantly warn .1 th-»t » gr> a' 
clan.· r threat,!»* our fre·· tiedttutt »ns and th 
well Iv'tng of tie tnduatnal w..rU.-rs of oar 
o.intrv by th tide of Immigration th»t 
tt.ksliug our shores. 
w·· welc.uu·> «le· in l'.strtous Immiiraat. wi, 
r-.tn. s ,t, a fri-n.t and η .t as a onem.' of ι'ι 
li.-pul.l o : whoeoin«.*«forth·· i»urp >·*·οΓ m» 
a horn, and Us· .rning a foLl iw al>idiug cit 
/·. ι· »l> t uni». 4 I th·· I on»titull <» and 1 »■» 
In tun,« of |> «· ·">» defetxl Ih-ir mu-tyf 
tini·· of war W, ha I a cmspi.nou. Ulu -'r. 
tion. fr.m Wl Ιο l«. Λ the 1 .rally an I I· 
vol ion t.our »f th·· adopt-sl ,itt«· ns 
our ,.untry. and they w.-n· foun.1 la aim .· 
.'TV mrim. nt and Un<a«U of ite·· ■' 
Army. A different el *»s ar·· now s. U ix ··-» 
land from foreign eonntrtee. The «ινιΐι*. 1 » 
ci,t> ..r A n Π-a shonld not tulrraj, the i-r^T 
en··. of* ».%·· iift- ui ! Bl'nlKU wh ""Mil » 
lh·· d· 1γ·λ·-« f »r Incitai I >rv«, aivl wh 
would auMilak1 rioting. vi ·!··*-v. law'.· «mi 
vkI aiMn'kjr f«r k'1 « » I < >\»ru.u ut. 
Malw 
N"l«r thsWtdin* th·· d*-pr»-«aing in Λ orne. * 
that h» « surround «1 many ■·( ..ur milii.tri.il 
«it' rjirtn'i » J 11> lot *»f lal» >r during 
th [Kt*t tw > uor Htau· hn »t«n>til» in 
crmwil in poftuUttoa. In valuation of prop- 
erty an 1 tout· li U wi«*llh. <»ur wnterprUl til 
(<«·»; il h tv·' ·τι ·τη·ι«· 1 m »r»· than tw h in 
iir>-lunl ι«·ιΐ··η tail»··· wf η· ν ra.lr < »1 -·;ι- 
« trutuitf aiu\ <»j»niim up in i*ri"U' w«<nini of 
th· Hut·', m territory ru h in natural re-oure ·«. 
a th ft· I λ- productive a·· any that '"Ui be 
fini rut under >>uihrn am ·« ur in» W<s»t«ro 
pnUrl··* 
W·· .·· k rtlb prid οι t!»e permanency of 
our groat liucti ·« UiN-p-hU, an<i Main·· is «le·· 
tin"I in tit* futur ·. U» a>«ume a mur·· promt- 
Bi'iit ace in th·· industrial ami agrvultural 
pnarr· μ ·»ί h·· •■••untry. 
We vu w m li »attsfactton the a .undin *■· and 
'a .lity of "Ur tinan.-.al institution*, our 
ιι-n...li.il and mving* banks, trust, l'»n and 
huihllng itMaooiations, towering In ntreagth 
and kini>1 the storms of broken coufl 
lit·nc ·, financial distrust and disaster, that 
ha.«· overtaken and submerged so utany Insti- 
tutt .lit of a similar character, tn other sec- 
tion* of uor country. 
Maine'* pr-»gre·* in th past, U her bent 
eti< nr. um ; her advantages for fntur»· dcv« I >p- 
mint an· everywhere rvc>gnl*ed, and her 
ρ«ορ1· ar<· appreciating that concentration of 
effort and capital will bring forth th·· grand 
tut result*. Hiupl ι.νιη··ηΐ of labor and |»r »- 
dui'tioii at home, should be th·· sentiment of 
our pe <pl··; loyalty aad devotion to Maine·'* 
intern tn, will enable us to reach th·· coveted 
g ul or industrial achievements; the present 
is only th. I· ginning of th·· great futur· that 
await her, and the harvest will certainly 
o<m··. In our legislation we should l>k to 
the advancement and material welfare of the 
wuoieai.it·. û.vry iu 'as urn bufon» you for 
considération, whether applicable to one »v 
tlon of our rita'·· or another, will deserve m- 
partial e >nsid·· ration and should rt«*t ujioii its 
own intrinsic merit·*. In I us trial development 
and k o »'lh, improvement iinJ advance in any 
miction ot tue state, will aid to the great ag- 
gregate that uuùui np a prosperous Common- 
wealth. 
Appropriations. 
We nter upon our duties at a period wh u 
the people expect and have a right to re juir·· 
of ua, toe m at oautiooa management and the 
most omtervative legislation in the aïï.urs of 
th·· Stat··. Thi·» is Dot a time for ··*«.· · .leap· 
propr.a ion* or for th.i enactment of eip-rj 
mental law· The eXOellent financial condi- 
tion of our btate, an 1 thj unusually large 
amount in the trea.sury at th« l»t;inutug of tin 
m w >ear, -hould not lucite us to *«·!» (,ut n>-w 
and unt-xi4 >red avt-num for the exp<-n<bturi· 
of the people'· money. 
All r<a-M>nable appropriations, looking to the 
pr«-*ent and futur·· care of the insan··, for th.· 
projaT support of our beneficent, charitable 
and corns tional In^itutKHia. for the great 
catw·· of tslucation, for the aid and care of the 
unfortunate, for the relief of the old soldier 
and lus dc|>eti<lants, and for other necrsnary 
public purpuw-*. Will meet with a hearty and 
uppr.ivliiK η-<ροή»·- it in our people, for they 
have always willingly and cheerfully runpondotl 
to every niivwiary call. 
The alMolut*· power to appropriate money Ls 
with the Legislature. The authority in given 
you, and under tht I'onetltution the respon·.- 
bility rents where it should, with the Honor- 
able betiators and HepriMentativea. It Ls a 
responaible position, 1a cau.se you are to deal 
in making appropriation*, with the revenues 
tliat come by taxation directly from your 
con-otituentx, to the public treaaury. It tfill 
be your duty, before the nesnion eliwe*, to fix 
the rate of taxation upon the farms and other 
real and personal property of the Stmt··, to 
meet in part the expenditure authorised by 
you. The entire matter is within your con- 
trol, and the tax for State purpotM.-ti must de- 
pend ujKin the Appropriations here made. 
That you will exercise this important power 
». ith the utmost care, with prudenou and di»· 
•rimiuation. I have no doubt. If this shall be 
l,..ne, the State tax will be such as to command 
»lie approval of those who have honerad you 
with these publie truste. 
In assoiuing the responsible duties of the 
v.tBw· to which 1 have been re-elected, allow me 
to uprose to the people and the press of 
Maine, Irrespective of party, my appreciation 
of the cordial and generous support I have re- 
ceived from them, in the administration of the 
affairs of the Btato government It will be my 
pnrpum· in the futuro, to administer this great 
public trust for the promotion of the Interest·* 
of the entire Htate. With harmonious rela- 
tions, we enter upon the Important work 
^signed us. We should guard against too 
much legislation ; it is more dangerous than 
too little; and in all law· enacted, we should 
carefully protect th· right· of every citiaen of 
the Htate. 
The party in oontrol of th· State government 
Is responsible for all législation, and for every 
expenditure of the public money. It will be 
held strictly accountable, and should it be un- 
faithful to the gnat trust with which U 3» 
charged, should It nag its vast power· other 
wise than for the pobUo good, the people will 
not be slow in maid «g known their disap- 
proval. 
la catering upon th»dlwhaii»of oar Ι·Ι 
dnttes jet na iavcha the lila—ing· eftke Divine 
Power upon our Slate, her p*opte aad iaatitw 
ttoaa; giigywiam her with· pMiMk 
imlhi t»Ur fwt Hlwh 
kGUtm 
A Great Mark Down 
WE quote prices ! 
3000 yds. indigo print at 4 l-2c. 
Ginghams 12c., 10c, 8c. and tic., now 5c. 
7c. Shaker flannel now 5c. 
Best quality dark outing at 7c. 
Baby flannel, former price 12c. and 10c., now He. 
The few fur capes that we have left at cost. These capes 
we bought in-July at the very lowest market prices. 
Shawls, ladies' jackets and children's outside garments at 
cost. 
These prices are only made to reduce our large stock be- 
fore taking account of stock. 
Mebbitt Welch, 
NORWAY, - MAINE. 
A Suit, an Overcoat and a Cap for $9.50 ! 
The Lord help* (hose who help fheiintrlve*. 
Xow here U a chance to help youreelf to sotn·' of the greatest harg.tine 
ever offered it) thU p.irt of Maine. 
Ulsters and Overcoats that sold for $15 now $11.98, 
$12 now $8, $10 now $7, $7.50 now $4.88. 
Suits that sold for $8, $9 and $10 now $5.50. 
One line of Suits that sold for $15 now $5. 
One line of Suits that sold for $7.50 now $4.88. 
Theae are not ahoddy or nutineU and are all new g«x>d*. A*k to see 
thote £> cent Shirts and cent Sutpcader·. 
The Old Store, |:|* Jlaln Nl., Norway. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., Props 
JUST OUT ! . 
The Kombi, 
A Combined Camera 
AM) GhAI'IIOSCOI'E. 
Costs little and the rcHtilts are ηκ per- 
feet as those from ixpenaive cameras. 
Have not the space here to describe it 
to you. Had much rather have you ex- 
amine it yourself, or send for description. 
Prloo complete, SQ.70. 
By mail prepaid. 
All wall order· promptly llllrd. ('«trrrapontlrmrr tollcttcd. 
Kcspect fully, 
H. D. COLE, 
MAKE HIM A GENTLEMAN 
Clothes have an influence on character. 
Dress a boy shabbily and he s apt to 
act shabby. Dress htm well and he'll 
feel like living up to his clothes. Not 
too well, though, or you'll make him 
a prig. 
Let us show you what good, strong, 
well-made, lively-boy Clothing we have 
for little monçy. 
J. F. PLU M MER, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher'· Castoria 
New Store ! 
AND 
é 
• New Goods ! 
Once more we are back on the old 
spot and are ready to meet 
our customers with a 
Larger Stock and Greater Variety 
of Goods than ever before ! 
Noyes' Drug Store, 
; 
Stood Our Fro» Pott Oiet, 
C9BJVIB mu, HHWAÎ, IAIXIi 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND- 
Instruction Books. 
-AT- 
Reasonable Prices. 
β C k «" C H ! J Κ 
A „ .1 KkUi w 
L 
fM 
κ* 5 
D Ο 
C Ρ 
C' * j \ t o 1 Q 
ftii· :· 1 ·- t η Ç 
h ^ 
rh". ?a:c\UVMESiC'WFj 
I ι '1 MÉL l"' 
J u 
u.n<l U.< » « .»n > y 
L IttfhUr. W 
M X 
:<Λ ( KNTS % MOTTLK γ 
IlVKB\WHIKK. ~r 
Ο ϊ 
PQRSTUVWXYZ 
▼RAOI MARKS, 
OKS1CM PATKNTS.I 
COPVKICHTS, etcJ 
arvl frw HandNick wni# χλ 
Ml ν\ a atl n"iii*iT. N*w Yon*. 
OlCcat tHirr»» f r t+ruri'm p®t«jt· hi Awr'i* 
Itrrr» i«J. Ill t*«en out by η» ι» brmfM Iwf.ir· 
U*t i+i-'-e by * MUo· «i*«a tree uX cbmi*· u> lam 
Scientific jàmmcan 
PORTLAND 
AN Ο 
BOSTON 
TEAMER 
1'iaarnc t for Ronton, Xew Tt'rk, and j-olnu 
ii a ■: ffrrt, w ,i fl-4 ··» War·· k. 
tn 
h· Βν·, MMi yiHi*. tUrrnsu ■% 
Portland and Tremont 
λΣ u» .· 
BETWE C Qt PORTLAND AND BOSTON 
ο·τ:α^ Franklin Whâr:. 
Γ· r.-iaa. ίοι }'.· »u n, Jail; 
*io*i>ua«: Saadu. »l Τ r ■ * moat «çoyabïr an. 
.um'orteS;· link in their.; urorr. 
Kleganl utaterx.iaa. 1er trie iichw and 
beila. aa< 
crrry app ιβ.->ο· of 
oumfi-rt auj luuri 
"IorvuKh ti krU «t Ιο» riut at aa«l tu 
a-i 
♦ i.w»> laîma 
On an 1 'ter M on. lay, Oct U, 1·*Η. «tramer 
of till*. ■ ημην w.Ii t-arrjH. .-t .n at -· \ ... i.« | 
lo-tea·! ! «rr«!i e\t'\ >·«ρη1ιιι{. »uti la « <»t 
cepte<l. _ 
—« 
I t LIS OMB, <>rfl \O'M. 
I" 'ft .an M.nnv 
A «aprrt» maiar ^Ui tia*"craph tn TÎ c>lor· by 
ta«- >1tat!btf ulah·-^ art:«t. Matxl Huit'.ptitv* It U 
i frrt l"Q4 aa.l M la.br· ■ i.W aikd «ill W trill 
frw If tea irll i··r Irirt.d». It I» >-al »d 
«HT Vt-rrt·* ι." an.l «Λ »» a t«atittfui. Jin [>lrU 
lari at clad la a «arm. rtrb. fur Ur.nl ckvak. 
l«Mrl an unihi*ll.·» ta bnD>l «fer pu!>» thr 
βη·.« e·.*· .-»-l lat.-h »h:lr txr »· l.tn hair «fir»· 
m·»-» ιο lb·· «unablnr. brr otwrto L)u«lt it h 
brait b aa4 »lf* an*t kw h««Mk r»ra Hanlt 
■i-ml» «nma^rlltlii «·α. t Mff wHikl 
•rr:t r·*. L- .l»l t :f » u r· ri. «r to tril » ur 
friro-l* ait.! «rn-l ·% «r»r « -*âl\rr/««r» 
iknr ai titb*' trial »ui» rljiti.* t·· 
THH WHOLE FAMILY 
an Blunt ratrd n. cti.l» rraea/ r»r » Ί nrr.t. 
a»·. <I'4h. fa»at"n« ati-1 a «rt .·!«·« <.f ;· -rrv-i hv 
•mi Mt!»maal <an.*i iiwhii h r.· ·- 
·· ·'hl* 
.* atoi:*. I". a. C' * SutnavrM !■*! :ι. 3 a»* 
?ΙΕΓ. C TELEPHONE 
». *ni. no m>toltx U>r*a 
\ t. V -r*l<*l m »»*r 
^m*L· ··■ «I SU» 
Λ**^· -· »·· ·■ 
\g<m· lr«u Ο ι«» (ώ4 |wr iU« 
» » « \< 
b» h*· r· 11»· ιu4riaMK notava, «t4t 
·· ·:-:*·«· ('«·"[ -fe. rwwdi fo 
» ♦ 4 A- (♦ ksy y D· 
**·- -.f ». r*-r i».· «>r· » hf 
tu- ** r» t»'-d % ouArj m ···* ^ rit· 
v'· WV V. ».%à -Ui.C 
Por Pr«s*rvir^ i Bc*utifyivrç 
th« Tcctb, use 
Dr. 5bcrr)pp's 
Rose Crearn 
Ν ne i»rnuiac unl._^s bearing iny >ignature, 
Fiie Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co., a?.1\ 
Watarvilla, M·., U.S.A. 
Kor <*l«* by «11 JruinrUt·., prirt, i+t. 
For Sale by 
F. A. SHI RT LE F F, 
9outb l'aria. Me. 
Tu Κ *u -*Htier h*'i*i>T icîvt— pulWK- .i.«tlc 
îal * .'14- !»·«·η lulv a^*}-Ί·.t«-1 l>y tlw Ηυαοι 
tl.fe Ju.ljpr "f Pn»baW for tix t ounir of < »if.<r 
.n<t a-»uni«M Ui« tru-t of Kiwutrtx ο 
ite eobatr »f 
M \ 1.4 <>l M KK^ V»!.D>, late of Cart >n. 
•ι *ai-t «>uutv. .|« eaM?<l. bv gtvinx U>n<l a* tK 
t« 'tir****, «t* therefore rv.iue»t- atl |>er»on 
t nleU<· 11«> the fitik of *al'l OKMNd to uiak 
1 nme>IU(e pay nient, an·! th»*e «ho hav« an; 
■ .eman.l* thereviB to e*hll>lt the «ame tu 
I»ee 1-t \"M JENMK S ElYN«>1 US 
The «u»>~ ri r ner»· y ict^e- pui.lic i<>4lre tha 
-iie ba.4 rfn luly appointe·! by the Honorabl 
•'iflee of Probate for the County of Ox fori an. 
a -tiiue.1 tla· tru-t of A-iuilni-tnUrlx of the et 
tat of 
SIMEON BRll.tiS, late of Pari-. 
ι·» *abl Countr. 'le<-ea*e·!. by idviDK bon·! at» th 
.w «lire» t«.-he tl»erefore fe»iuest.- atl pen-on 
1'nleUe·! ta> thr e-late of '!e«rii-*.l to Blk 
I nue«ltate |«aymetit. an·! tl>o<*e who have any <k 
λο<U tliereon lo exhibit the «ante to 
Dee 1M KM DEL LA L I'.Riut.S. 
0\F«»KI». ·*!».—At a Court of Probate h«H a 
Parle, within an 1 for the County of < rifoni, οι 
Uie thirl Tuetxtay of Dec A. D. 1ΛΜ. 
Kan'la'i L. Tav .»r. .Vlmtnlttrator on the e*lak 
of CHAS PLiS> JI UKIN·*, late -f Walerforl 
ia aai»l County. -leeeaMwi. having preeeote^i hi 
tt-owuat of ai ministration of Uie Estate of «al» 
lei ea.*··! for atU>waiM-e 
oiti>KKat>, That <al<l A.lnnni.*tratorjrlvea.>ti<-< 
to all per-on- iotereeCe'l.by <-au*4njrae»-py of thl 
i»rlert»» l<« publleheil three week* eu'x*.«l\el; 
ia the Oxforl Demorrat. prime·! at Paris, tha 
the ν may appear at a Court of Probate to be bel· 
at l*arK In *ai«l County, on the thirl Tue*lai 
of Jan next, at aine ο Y lock in the forenoon, an· 
«how « au.·*, if aay they hare, why the aam 
*houl<i not be allowed. 
GEOftuE A. WILSON, Ju ige. 
A true copy—aneet — 
A LΒΕΑ Γ D. PARK, Reflettt. 
A FLESH FORMING FOOD 
(Artificially Dices ted h 
For pale thin people. The 
tired and wearv feeling which 
accompanies all wasting dis- 
eases willl>e relieved at once, 
the wasting will be arrested 
anil new heaithv tissue will he 
formed so that they will be- 
come plump and strong. An 
increase In weight will bei 
noticed at once. It is stimu-i 
latin<r although it contains no 
·» 
alcohol. It is assimilated 
without digestive eflbrt. Pas- 
kola supercedes Cod Liver Oil, 
but has not its repulsive taste. 
Yon can buy it at any drug 
store. Send your name to 
I'hc Pre-Digested Food Co., 
30 Keade St., New York, and 
g»*t their interesting pamphlet. 
r. a. «m KTi.i i K. μ. γ·η·, *■·. 
/ill iftàtï/eiloY/ 
~wm 
Thire s hardly a housekeeper ia 
the country but has heard of 
Cwttolcai the new Vegetable short- 
ening It is α strictly natural 
product; composed only of clari- 
LaI cottonseed oil, thickened for 
convenience in use. with refined 
beef -NU-t -pure and sweet. So 
com,»J>.-d, 
TonOLENE 
\ 
Was bοη η 1 to win. and to drive 
out lard : o:n the kitchens of the 
\.jrld Wh η housekeepers wish 
t>get rivl of the unpleasant feat· 
nr-s anil results of lard, they 
1 ^t Cottolene, taking care 
t.. it tli ν are not given cheap 
count·. ts with imitative names, 
spurioasly conpoaaded to sell in 
11 place of Cottolene. 
1 > easy to... : i i!i>appointment 
*.i injure >at: taction. Insist 
η h ι vin * Cottolene. 
t- ... la 1 ta : S poan<3 ptllfc 
'A Maile l'LÎv \ y 
ù\ Vne Ν. K. Fairbanll :»% *·« 
i Company, 
VT- ·?/ CHICAGO. 
Sii Mat* SltMl, 
l'urtla·)!. Mfc 
;·*% v^» » · * *1· 
I It Won't 
Pull 
.Teeth 
I Nor 
♦ Extract 
j Corns, 
I BUT 
X it \N ILL ».urt. all Blood Disorder, 
ι e«r ψ 
!■ \ou > 
1 !. th.··*· ·>'■{>- ι 
Ν : r ■1 ν· :c if'· ♦ 
;·.··· th. t ί .· I 
> U αϊ Ύ 
kn<»»lcd^* ν ·.·. 11·. λ. < 
l·, s 11: : η 4 
£ \< r \\\ ^earauti .· il to J 
5 ;r ! » re 
t The Explistic E.dorscaicets 
Uf Hundreds of Physicians, 
* 
1 nil |>iat twlilr, Î 
Sl.OO « ·'·. t 
_ 
CLOVEN AAEDICIME CO. J 
♦ Al CrSTA, Μ Ε. ♦ 
♦ 
When this disease gets hold of yea | 
with all its accompanying torture*, 3 
\>>u require a remedy about which ; 
there is uo uncertainty—something | 
that wrill quickly drive out thecoid, f 
restore tue blood to a uorin.il condi- § 
tioa, leave you free from ache· and § 
pains, aid prevent any distresaiug 3 
aftereffects. That'» 
PAIN-KILLER) 
, No other remedy *o effective, none 5 
«0 certain of result·». Tcaspoonful | 
do>es in h>>t milk or water, every | 
2 hv>urs. will break it up in a sin- 1 
ρ gle dav if taken when first attacked. 1 
PERRY D»HS 4 SO# Pwdw. H /. ] 
i Tie EXCELSIOR fBAME CO. 
PIC TIKE FRAMES! 
; Sew Pattern». latest Styles. Low Prices, 
lectures, Ktsels, Mirrors. 
Artist Material. 
t Paints, Brushes. Canvas, Stretck- 
1 ers, l'laques. 
ρ Call *D't ulk with u« an·! w« will try to 
pie** In t>rtce aixl .judlitv of good*. 
I Oposite Ue|>ot, South Paris, Me. 
Branch, Stooe'· -cu-llo, Outtajre St., Norway, Me. 
WALL STREET 
1 si"x-alauiB *iuxe*efully han.lte-t Sewl for 
PnN>l>ertu.4 a»l full Information FREE. Id 
crcaae ruur Income. Investment» place·!. A<|. 
1res» XOBTOV. WAR· * C·., » * « 
Wall Μ., Ν·* Τ ark. 
ΠΡΗΕ PÛZZU 
Now 3ΛΛ. Riddle. 
mut each man hM and hold* a* dear, 
Although unknown to night. 
But should an"th<-r man'· appear 
Hi» uwg would h Ink with fright. 
What lurk* in bottle*, white or brown. 
Till turned Into a cop. 
When foolbdi unt* will pour It down. 
In hopt« to kivp It αρ. 
What »tn net!» -n· all our works and way·. 
Κι···)» mind and body able. 
let aoaie * ill K*se in wild aiuaae 
To «ν it move a table. 
What roam» through field·· F.lytrtan. free 
From earthly care and worry. 
What all of uh aspire to bt>. 
But η·>η«· are in a hurry. 
No. Μβ. A DUuiond. 
1. In MinncapoIU. 2 Tu crown. 8. 
Having panose 4. A tent or pledget for 
wounds. 6. Helongltig tu the rising of the 
d.«* star. ·' Kui iish.il with a certain 
pyramidal form of lnttore»ence. (Hot. I 
7 Cheated the poblto. 8. A muncle that ex- 
pands any (utrt V After the usual time 
10. A primary color. 11. In Denver. 
No. 3Λ7 A Novel /Igtag. 
• ••18··· 
From 1 to 7, α famous American; from 
β to 14. η fa moue Knglishman. 
Crosswords 1. Surrendering. 2 Shn- 
ple, or trilling 3. To proclaim. 4. A 
book 
of direction* and recipes for cooking δ- 
A short, light cannon, lVrtnining to 
the lung* 7 To convey from one place 
to another 
No. .ΊΛΚ. l'riuial Arrmtlr. 
My initials rvad downward, will form 
the name of a character in one of Shako- 
speare's play·: Helunging to a king Al- 
most round The male «ex. An iuterjoc 
tlon A vowel. 
No, m t.ro^raphirai I'u«»!«·. 
f «£§&* 
L t 
The names of live English towns arecx· 
i prvseed above 
Nil, ;MlO. Keutwval·. 
1. Take a dish from a ro«.m in which it 
j Is k«-pt, and then you will have t«> ntak> 
an effort 
2 Take a dish from aiu«>ng sweetmeat ν 
and all that is I ·'» expires. 
3. Take a ι'1-h from the place where it 
I» kept, and nothing but the shelf remains 
Jtil. lU tu -adutrut*. 
I am a number; bell·ad me, and I am 
j not crooked 
1 am to crv. Ivhvad me, and I am a 
bird 
■ ■ 
No. ,ΐβ'ί. 1'uuuib Authors. 
Mv πι:··τ tn th· <-.trth will « v« r 1»· found. 
J1 hti I'M' H λ |vv«!i)n ni tn'uuu. 
M y riUsT are ofl< η t.U«·. 
Κι kn"« τι t what they m· on. 
M> »κ» « » i· :» "f valu· 
In coin <«r kmic or quwn. 
In rharv t. rr.-»ii««i and nuM; 
In >·ιη.|Ί·· fmth. a lift!· i-hlld. 
HIh n.uu· λ. 11. fvi-rytmlj knuwa, 
F· r <>u u f.jrn» it ai way· Krvwa. 
My nair.> t« tint th·· ïltl«· 
* if a very fain· tu» in.ui. 
WW w..rd l- law to all who gn 
In d«-ed or th< rcht—to ki-»· hi» t<«. 
Sly rtit-τ i- l'Ut «ti'th· r name 
F»r «■*»!« >r or for «had*. 
M> κΙιίλιι'ι «M V"U rv 1'iath lodo 
Whi η λ pliiMiit rail lu nuwlr. 
In my πκ*τ ><>« will travel 
λίκη I«*hrr «nui» you λ·· k. 
M> «Ι» «·Μ> ι-a kind f thr. ad 
That ailky looks and ulivk. 
Nu. 3Λ3. 4'urtalluirnta. 
Curtail a mineral win, and leave a N«l.» 
of water 
Action, and leave a river 
A beverage, and leave an inject. 
Gentle. and leave rv\elation. 
A fruit, and leave a vegi-tablt. 
A tax. and leave an animal 
A Hrief |)r>rrlpllwn of l'uitlrt, 
A d««cription of several kind» of puzzle· 
lk given by («olden Days 
The décapitation, often impropcrly 
•tyled Aphenids, U a puzzle of two or 
niore part.», formed by dropping a letter 
fr> ui the enigmatic lia»· word selected, a- 
t· nd, end Λ curtailment, usually, though 
Incorrectly, called Apocope. is formed by 
dropping a letter from the eud of a word, 
a» tend. t« n A transposai Is the cluing 
] Ing utmut of the letters of a word so a» to 
form another word, as teud, dent. A synco- 
pation is the dropping of the central letter 
: jf a word, a» lance, lace. A tran.»adc is a 
variety of charade, each part being a trims· 
|nnal. as rat-deane, tra-nsade For enigma 
?e»· dictionary definition. A double word 
nigma is » word or words cai<able of dl- 
vision into two parts, a letter of each of 
which part is contained incertain denoted 
! word, aa in 4 lemouettc, in "organelle, 
[ in 'ging»-r*tte. 
" 
I've always been a temp'ran ex crank. 
Why. even whin a yacht» r, 
I nevi r ·α»' a tutal unmk 
But what my mouth would water 
Answer—h^gnog. 
Key to the I'ux/ler. 
Να 35(».—Double Letter Knigma: 
j R'itch-hazel. 
No. 3Ô1—The Swimming l'aper Fish: 
No answer required. 
No. aôi —Missing Letter Puzzle: 
Γ he north wuul doth blow, and we nhall hare 
Sill w, 
And wh;tt will poor robin do then, poor 
thin ef 
.»■· will sit in a barn and ke.-p himself warm 
And htdt his h«ml under hut wing, poor 
thin»:. 
No. 303.—Anagram: Artillerist. 
No. S.'il—Floral Knigmae: 1. Laifc- 
i| ur U' Flag-root 3. Holly bock. 
ΤΠΜ PINAL STRAW. 
Br«|i 3out\ern Soldier· Bore all 
ubtil thea^laeed their Coffee. 
Ad ez^»edent^^eneral m talk· 
iii^o ^ flpton newspWer man in the 
ParkKd^we the otlieMUy about the 
events of ttfe late WarA" lile » fanny 
thine thstY'oar me\ tAwfeverythin# 
patiently,'' AtitktlVuvrw, "until the 
coffee ran sJSjA^J^AtliV weakened 
In courage an<NflR|ffrVn\ drink was 
too much of m necessity to\^jft>ared.M 
This illustration represents a very 
attractive pocket pin cushion, whioh we 
will send free to any one. Address 
CHASE * SANBORN. 
^ BOSTON. 
BOMEMAKERt? COLUMN. 
Correspondence on topics of Inter··! to the telle· 
Is M*tWlU*<t. Λ·Ι«Ιι«μ: Editor ΗοΜΚΜΛΚΚΜ' 
Column, Ox font Dmucm. Part·. Maine. 
SECRETS OF THE TOILET. 
TOILET SOAPS.—OATMEAt. SOAP FOR 
CHAPPED 11AND8. TRANSPARENT 
SOAP. MEDICATED SOAP. WIIKN TO 
USE SOAP ON THE FACE. 
I 
We need to be much more refined in 
our living. We ought to be nicer about 
our clothes, more constant In the use of 
the bath, and more particular about «hat 
we use lu the way of toilet article*. 
When we realize more fully th:«t the skin 
absorbs the creams, powder*, balms and 
aoapa h bU b are applied to It we know 
that much harm can come from using 
Impure and poisonous articles. It is a 
troublesome task to rvflne a skin that has 
been made rough through the medium 
of a too free use of these articles. The 
u»e of impure soap, in particular, fre- 
quently causes a rough appearance of 
the skin. However, we often have rea- 
son to recur to the saying that, one 
mau'» food m another man's poison. 
Some soap a fleets one person's skin dls- 
agreeably while it agree* with another 
|»erfectlv. The skin seems to be like the 
physique, an individual possession, to 
r»e studied aud its wants catered to by 
the possessor. 
l>o not u-e cheap »oap for the toilet. 
Such is almost always made of rancid 
fat combined with strong alkali*·», which 
dry and crack the skin, aud sometimes 
cause dangerous sores by the (tolsonou* 
matter of which they are com|K>sed. 
White soaps are the moot pure. 
OATMEAL SOAP ΡΟΚ CHAPPED IIANH9 
Four ounce* of fresh lard, six ounces 
each of honey aud oatmeil, yolk· of 
three egg», one ounce of gum-arabic 
powder. .Mix first honey and gum, then 
the eggs, then the lard, gradually incor- 
porating it in small portions, finally add- 
ing the oatmeal to make the whole into 
a paste. 
For common use carbolic soap is good, 
a* it heal* and remove· all breaking out 
and the geueral imperfections of the 
face. The slightly unpleasant odor soon 
di*ap|>e»r* after washing, or it may be 
overcome by rioting in clear water con- 
taining perfume. 
TRANSPAKf ST SOAP. 
Transparent snap is made by dissolv- 
ing pure tallow or soap in alcohol, then 
allowing it to drv in a warm situation, 
l'h»· «oap is ail led to tin· alcohol in fine 
«having», and after it is dissolved It Is 
formed into cakes or balls a«. may In· de- 
-ir»-d. Auv kind of txTfutne mav f»e 
added. 
Some p»H>ple abjure soap altogether, 
<•1 liming that they can find none which 
leave* th·· «kin in a pleasant nottnal con- 
dit Ion. For such I Mould ad\l*e a hag 
containing oatmeal, to fx· used in bath- 
ing as a wash-cloth. Oatmeal is excel- 
lent for the -Lin. *i:d the slightly starchy 
•ediment which it leaves Is Inclined to 
give a pure tone to the complexion. 
WASHES FOR THE HATH. 
Here i* a recipe for a good elder wash 
Ahich may be u^-.i freely in txthlng th·· 
face or body: Half a pint of elder 
».tter, h»lf an ounce of alcohol, one 
•urne of pure glycerine, half an ounce 
<>f ammonia and half a cupful of castlle 
soap in shavings; pour the glycerine 
•ver the toap and heat it so that it will 
unite, h ν placing in a pan of boiling 
water. Place all the ingredient· In a 
large botll»-, add a pint of hot water and 
l«*t U stand fora day or two. It will 
form a mixture of ihe consistency of 
irup. When bathing use it as you 
would soft soap ; it will make nice suds, 
and is perfectly harmless though thor- 
oughly cleansing in its action. 
AtlOWier w»»n wiiHii ι» «ικι 
refreshing and «ill keep the skin white 
is made as follows: Compound tincture 
of ltt-n/oin IihK aii on tat', almond ami 
Malaga «>11 each an ounce, attar of rose* 
tive drops, honey two uunrrii, and 
ix >11 tf 11 alcohol to make the mixture 
nm>urt>fli(ht ounces. Add to this in η 
λide-monthed bottle the shavings of twu 
•unces of ca«tile soup. l.et It stand, 
tightly corked, for a *t*k and It will l»e 
found to have formed into a «ort of je'lly. 
Vpply this wa*li to the f«ce a few min- 
ute. i^ for»· Hashing and rinse with warm 
clear soft w «ter. 
An agreeable toilet sosp may he mad·· 
««follow*: S!i«e a bar of castile soap 
very thin and put in a double boiler with 
glycerine eijual to one-twentieth It* 
weight. After th·· soap ha* molted an<! 
mixed with the glycerine, let it partly 
cool. theu j»our in enough esseni'e of 
orris root to give it the perfume of 
violet··, and mold. 
If the skin is in a bad condition con- 
-ult a physician, and any medicine 
which he recommend· may be incorporat- 
ed in the «hove soap. In bathing if the 
Alter i* inclined to 1h> hard add a little 
l>ow dered bor»x. dissolved In a cupful 
of hot water. The borax can be kept 
bottled for use. 
WIIKN To t'sK So Α Γ e»N TIIK FACE. 
There h considerable difference of 
opinion among complexion specialist· 
about the tre>atment of the face regard- 
trig soap and water. In this, a* in any* 
thing else, it seems to me a little com- 
mon sense is all that i« necessary. The 
faie Is constantly exposed to duet, soot, 
wind, smoke, etc., and it seem* ludi- 
crous to atti mpt to remove all this soil 
with cold water, with or without soap. 
W hen the face is in need of it, use hot 
water with plenty of good soap, allow- 
ing the soup to remain ou it a minute or 
two before bathing. Kin*e in tepid 
water and after dr\iug. apply the cream 
or lotion u-ed in mioothing the complex- 
ion. it is t>est when using hot water to 
bathe the face before rctiriug. Never 
use water on the face immediately before 
going out or on coiniug iu doors. Al- 
though hot water may he used when 
necessary, it should bê as a last resort. 
It is inclined to make the *kin soft 
tnd dead. Often the soil may be re- 
moved by the application of a soft towel. 
Indies who dre»ad washing their faces 
iu hot water sometimes anoint the skin 
with vaseline and theu remove every 
trace of grime with old linen haudker- 
•hie fs. 
THE DISAPPEARING TEASPOON. 
The teaspoon is rapidly being relegat- 
ed to the disuse, as far as contact with 
the mouth is concerned, of the plebeian 
knife. Many ]>eop:e seem to regard It as 
<»nly less vulgar to use the spoon for 
•ertain articles of food, once considered 
egitimatelv correlated to It, than to imi- 
tate the farmer who transforms his 
knife into a food shovel. Such people 
•-at all vegetables, however served, jelly, 
custards, ice cream, etc., w ith a fork, 
divide their meat as far as possible with 
an implement in no wise intended for 
such use, and look with disdain npon 
those who, with a view to pleasing the 
taste and avoiding waste, gather up with 
* spoon the various juice* and sauce 
which mu*t otherwise tie ignored. ThU 
disdain of the spoon is simplv snobbery 
of the table, and snobbery of any kiad 
is no less abhorrent than any other 
form of ill manners. 
FRIED OYSTERS. 
For frying oysters, first make your 
cracker meal and then season it with 
pepper and salt; then beat up three 
e?ffs and add to them a pint of sweet 
milk ; then beat all well together. Drain 
your oysters; then throw in your crack- 
er meal, then drop them, one at a time, 
into the batter, then back again into the 
meal and pat them gently so the meal 
will stick on them and you have a nice 
shape to them. Now put on your lard 
or cottoleue. You want to see that It i* 
smoking hot before yon drop your 
oysters in. Use a medium-sized skillet ; 
never try to fry more than a half dozen 
at a time, for they will cool the grease 
an 1 your ovsters will come out soft and 
not fit to eat. 
ΙΙολκηογκι» Cakuy.—A good hoar- 
hound candy miy be made at homo in 
the following way : Boil two ounces of 
dried hoarhound, which can be procured 
at the druggist's, In a pint and a half of 
water until its 0 ivor Is extracted, that 
is, forabout thirty minutes. Strain until 
perfectly clear. Add to It three and a 
half pounds of brown sugar, and boll 
over a quick fire until the syrup will 
harden when a little of it la dropped lo 
cold water. Pour Into a battered tin, 
and cut In sqaare· when U la pertly 
cooled. 
DROUGHT IN WYOMING. 
ltaln hud not fallen for tome sixty 
days, and for nome sixty more there ws« 
no necessity that It ahoald fall. It is 
epella of weather like ihi* that set the 
Western editor writing praire an! 
prophecy of the boundlesaa fertility of 
the soil—when irrigated—and of « hat 
an Eden It can be made—with irrigation ; 
bat the spells annoy the people * ho η re- 
trying to raise the Kden. We al» ay a 
told the transient Eastern visitor, « hen 
he arrived at Cheyenne and criticised tin· 
desert, that anything would grow here- 
with irrigation; and sometimes he re- 
plied, unsympathctlcally, that anything 
could fly—with wings. Then we would 
lead such a man out and show liim six, 
eight, ten square miles of green crop» ; 
and he, If he was thoroughly naety, 
would meution that Wyoming contained 
ninety-flve thousand square miles, all 
waiting for Irrigation and Eden. Oneol 
these Eastern tuperclvilized hostile* 
from New York whs breakfasting with 
the Governor and me at the Cheyeucc 
Club, and we were explaining to him the 
glorious future, the coming empire, of 
the Western country. Now the Govern- 
or was about thirty-two, and until tweu- 
ty-flve had never gone West far euough 
to see over the top of the Alleghany 
Mountains. I was not a pioneer myself; 
and why both of us should have pitied 
the New Yorker's narrowness so hard I 
cannot see. Itut we did. We spoke to 
him of the size of the country. We told 
him that his state could rattle round iu- 
side Wyoming's stomach without auy 
inconvenience to Wyoming, and he told 
us that this whs because Wyoming'* 
stomach was empty. Altogether I be- 
gan to feel almost sorry that 1 had asked 
him to come out for a hunt, and hud 
traveled in haste all the way from Hear 
( 'reek to Cheyenne expressly to meet him. 
"For purpose* of amusement," he said, 
"I'll admit anything you claim for thl* 
place. Hanches, cowboys, elk; it's all 
splendid. Only, as an investment I pre- 
fer iH'Uware and Hudson. Am I to s«e 
auy cowboys?" 
"You shall," I said ; and I distinctly 
hoped some of them might do something 
to him "for purposes of amuM ment." | 
"You fellows come up with me to my 
ofllce," said the (iovernor. "I'll look at 
my mall, and show you round." So we 
m eut with him through the heat and 
sun. 
"What's that?** Inquired the New 
Yorker, whom 1 shall call J*me·* Ogdeu. 
"This is our park," said I. "Of 
courue it's merely in embryo. It's won- 
derful how quicklv auy idude tree will 
grow here wi-" ί clucked myself. 
Hut Ogden said "w ith Irrigation" for 
me. and I was entirely sorry he had 
come.—Harper*· Magazine. 
RICHES HAVE WINGS. 
Til Κ 9TOKV OF >.X-St.NATOR ΤΛΙΙΟΚ'* 
VANISHED MII.I.ION3. 
The story of the career of II. A. W. 
labor of Colorado is a picturesque and 
loruatitic one iutenqNToetl with episodes 
of both comedy and patho*, and convey- 
ing some lesson· that have general inter- 
est and importaui-e. He «a» born aud 
raised in .New England, where he learn- 
ed the trade of a stonecutter. From 
there he went to k>iu«aii during the 
idavery troubles, and engaged in fjrin- 
iutf, but gave a good «hare of hi* time 
to (Kditics an an ardent friend of the free 
stfte chum·. Then he moved to <'«dorado 
and opened a «mall store at Leadville, 
being then «o |»oor th.-«t hi* wife did 
w ashing. One day be casually "grub- 
staked" two ragged ami hungry miner* 
aud they "struck it rich," and he became 
a millionaire before be knew it. He was 
the principal ow ner of the l.lttle litis- 
burg mine, which yielded ,01)0,000 In 
les· than one near; then a put of the 
Kobert E. l-ee, which \ielded as much 
more; and then the Mab'hle**, which 
paid him $"2.000 per day, and at times a* 
much as $.{.*■,<N)0. Everything that lie 
touched turned to money, and he accu- 
mulated "wealth beyond the dream* of 
avarice." He built magnificent block* 
of house* in Denver, aud i-stahlUhcd 
various business enterprises, and at 
!« ngth he was sent a* a senator to Wash- 
— ·· I**» ikemiwtrcH f lia* if (let V 
|<·( oatlone tiy wearing night shirt* tlmt I ciMt $20 apiece. 
That w** unir h little over a cloz«-n 
y earn «go, and to-day lit· Wa bankrupt,-· mi 
an assignee lia· po*s< **ion uf (lit* »iim1I 
π limant* of hi* once colo**nl fortune. 
For the pa»t five or six year# he h i* 
known nothing hut reverses. Ili* prop- 
erty f>t**a«(lily dw indled in valu·*, hi.« 
*|>eculittU<u* all proved difap|x>inting. 
and the payment of high rates of Inter- 
est upon money borrowed in the v»ln 
hope of turning the tide once more in 
hi* favor h»» Anally forced him 10 «-«■ 
pitul.ite, uud placed him practically 
«here he wm when he kept the little 
store at l*eadville, and hi* wife, from 
whom lie ha» ineanwhi'e l>ecn divorced 
wa« helping him aloug by doing the 
•ervice of a mining camp lauudre·». 
I hi* goes to allow in a «triking way how 
riches take to themselves w'ings .uni fly 
away.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
HE DIDN'T KNOW THE SIGNS. 
She w»n the hired girl, but there burn- 
ed in her heart a love no le*« intente 
than the (lime whirh warm* the soul of 
the petted d «tighter of the millionaire. 
Verily »he wan stuck ou the grocery 
clerk, who «at beside her iu theue.it 
kitchen. 
The little clock on the mautel «truck 
the hour of 9. 
The grocery clerk got gay. 
Mary- 
Fearing lest «he lone a |>ortinn of his 
discourse, he leaned forwitrd until his 
lips were very close to her ear—may I 
ki-« roui 
John- 
She averted her eyes. 
—you ought not to ask me. 
W ith a celerity boru of desperution, 
he seized his hat and shot into the dark- 
nee· of the back yard and lite night's 
l'lutnnUn shore. 
The hired girl rose, |ietulantly kicked 
the cat dow n the cellar and wounded 
w h y men were not able to see through a 
ladder. 
Schoolmate—"It muet be lovely to be 
miiriedtoa newspaper min. Vou get 
free tickets to all the theatres and 
operas, dou't youf" M re. Scribbler— 
"Y-e-«, but we never go." "Why not?" 
"Why uotV" "We haven't anything to 
wear." 
Hood's I'ills cure nausea, sick head- 
ache, indigestion and biliousness. 2.'» 
cents. 
One inhabitant in every 180 in this 
country owns a bicycle and hue lots of 
fun keeping the other 179 dodging for 
dear life. 
If you need a good mediciue to purify 
your blood, give nerve strength anil 
build up your entire system, take Hood's 
Sarsapari'lla. It prevents sickness by 
making pure blood. 
The shortest way of acquiring a repu- 
tation for executive ability is to get 
other inen to do your w ork for you for 
nothing. 
When Baby waa sick, w· gare her OutorU. 
When abe wia a Child, «he cried for Castorla, 
When the bcoame MJas, abe dung to Caatoria. 
Whaa she had Childnn, ah· gave them Gartoria. 
Stranger—"Can you tell me where 
Mrs. Brown lives?" Mrs. Halsey Put- 
nam—"Well, I don't know the number, 
but it's just a few doors below ; it's the 
only house on the block beside this that 
has real lace curtains on the windows." 
"NOTHING VENTURE, NOTHING 
HAVE." 
Rev. John Reid, Jr.. of Great Falls, 
Mon., recommeuded Ely's Cream Balm 
to me. 1 can emphasize his statement, 
"It is a positive cure for catarrh if used 
as directed."—Rev. Francis W. Poole, 
Pastor Central Pres. Church, Helena, 
Mon. 
It is the medicine above all others for 
catarrh, and Is worth its weight In gold. 
I can use Ely'· Cream Balm with safety 
and It does all that is claimed for It.—B. 
W. 8perry, Hartford, Conn. 
"Mamma, my teacher was talking 
about synonyms to-day. What is a 
synonymΓ' "A synonym, darling, U a 
word you can use in place of another one 
when you do not know how to «pell the 
other ou·." 
C/tOSS-OHAiNED, 
■oar. irritable, au that tbe 
whole world aeenw wrung. 
That'» tbe way you feel 
when your liver i* inac- 
tive. You need Doctor 
Pierce'· Pleasant Pdleto to 
•timulate it and correct it, 
and clear up your lyatpm 
for you. You won't mind 
the taking of them — 
they're eo small and ao 
nnturnl in their efTe<-ta 
All that you notioe with 
them is tbe good that 
they do. 
In tbe permanent rure of BiHougrww, Jaun- 
dice, Constipation, Indigmtion, Hour Mt»>m- 
acbe, Dinineaa, Sick or Billot» Hnodachea, 
and every livor, stomach. or U»w«-I dia»>rder, 
they're guarantied to give aatiafaction, or 
the money la returned. 
Dont tinker at your Catarrh with un 
known medicinea. It'· rUky and daiw 
You may drive it to tbe lunga G 
Remedy that bas mred Catarrh toe year· 
;erou». 
pt the 
ana year. Dr. Sa^'« Catarrh Kj'.^-dv. 
The maker· yuorarv/iw it to cure, or benellt, 
in tbe worst case* 
PILES 
K. M. R*ad(M. D., Ilanranl, Μ7β) 
175 TrrMoal M.< Boetoe. 
Car· cuaran'*"e·! on»ultatb>n 
free Ntnrf for Pamphlet. 
oflbv hour* II *· >·· to * 
I*, u. Sun«lav» *·>'· Hull 
ilay« e*repte.l. FISTULA 
The ol<l, well known runs (or 
Cough·. 
1 "Best in the 
Ml. 
<ald· 
and 
World·" <··»·«ιβρ- 
How. 
Orttf1n«t»*<l by !.o«c Λ It/»··!. 
CrTI.KW HROX. 4CO.. Ho.Ion. iv.,|l (Λ. | 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 
EPPS'S COCOA 
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 
"Br » thorourh know)r<l|rr of (tw natural law· 
wlilrh govern the operation· of ·ΙΙ<··»ιΙ..ιι an>l 
nutrition, an<l by a «areftil nplallM of it»· 
Une properties o/well »cle«-t«··! I'oroa, Mr Kpp· 
lia· |ir>n |.le.l fur «mr brvakfA-'l ai»'l »i>p|«er 
a 
•lelb-ately )1avorr<l beterair»· whli:h may «*ve u» | 
matay heai-y ilixtor»' Mil·. It I· by thr ju'llrlou» 
u«e of »urh «rtlrle· of ilirt thai a eon»lttiilb»n 
may I* (rra<li a'ly built up until "tnmj enough 
to fi'atM every tea»lenrv u< iH<«ur. IIun'lrv·!· 
of nubile mila.llo· an· floating «rouml o· rro<ty ! 
to alta» k wherrter there I· a week |«o'nt We may 
r* ai<· many a fatal »haft b* keeping our»··!*»·· 
wrll fortlflfl with purr hk*» I ·η·Ι a prupt-rly 
nourl»he>l frame fUril <rrr*-e fintrttr. 
Ma.le *lmplv with txilllng wat r or milk. Hold 
only In half poun·! tin*, by Urwer», tabclk·! 
tktu 
JAMM KPP* Λ. CO., I id., Ilum.rpathlr 
ChcmUt*. Ι.οηΊοη. Knglan·!. 
ARC 
YOU 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
I.. 
IB··· I»·»' 
Pi».« Ρ"*™ I 
M.T.r Valla to ■ *·«<»"' 
U«ir to sta Toulhful Color. 
IVm armip <1 ■"·»" a 
CON^U M.PTIVE 
'.r.rj^a^ifcs-.'K 
T*é or S for* mr* < *** 
or Ill-Mr υ X ft CO. T. 
Λ » J 
BMSMPiS&J 
breakfast-supper. 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 
COCOA. 
BOILING WATER OR MILK. 
For Coughs, Colds, and1 
Lung Trouble*. 
Adamson's 
Botanic 
It bring* relief with the fin4 
toothes imtation, heals the 
lung» and throat and elfect» 
a per- 
fect cure. 
Price, 35 wo 76 Cent». 
SOLD BY ALL DRU66ISTS. 
^e^TIONAL^- 
rheumatism; 
KIU^ALOiA and linllar Complainte, 
manulactorsd «ndtr thaatriagsat 
.GERMA* MEDICAL LAW5, 
"raacrlbadbj eiaiaeat phyiicianaj.^ 
OR. RICHTER'S 
, ANCHOR" , 
.PAIN EXPELLED., lOnly (T»n:iiDew)th Trad· M«rk"AiKb»r."| 
IManufacturer <'«'iumeniriirathDr L.. bt« ruf| 
|F Ad Bichterft Co.. WlmfcJHI Τ OX. I 
—29 HIGHEST IWIROS.- 
12 Branch Huutei. Ovo Glaaavork*. 
Kur *ale by 
V. A. NIII RTLCrr, 
So. l'art». Mr 
^5*» a— 
SAVINGS 
D«poiitfd with the CHAPMAN 
NATIONAL BANK of Portland. 
Maine, begin to draw interest 
promptly 
INTERESTS™ 
RATE, FOUR PER CENT. 
iVpoiit* invited from all. Large and tmail 
amounts received. Everybody welcome. 
CHAPMAH nabt^Skal PORTLAND. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
! will furnish DOORS an·! WINDOWS of any 
Stxe or Style at reasonable price·. 
Also Window it Door Frames. 
If In want of any ΙϋηΊ of Finish for ln»l>le or 
Outside work, «end In your order». Plue Lum- 
ber and Shingles on band Cheap for Cash. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
WestSomner, ... Maine. 
Κ OR RALE, 
Or, Kx(h*B|t 1er a Far m. 
The sub»cril>er will seUor exchange for a farm, 
the following properties: 
The house, rtalik· and lot, known as the Hersey 
property, opposite the Congregational church, 
and the "Howe" store and lot near the rallnmd 
station, all in the village corporation of South 
For farther particulars call at the bouse or 
addreaa me at Sooth Pari*, Maine. 
ALBION HKIWEY 
THE subscrtl»er hereby gives public notice 
that lie ha* lieen dulv appointed l>v the Hon. 
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford and 
assumed tlte trust of Executor of the estate of 
IIELKN W. EtSTMAN, Ute of Boston, 
Ma*»a< husctts, decease·!, by giving bond a.t the 
law directs; he therefore requests all peoons 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
Immediate payment, and those who have any 
demand* thereon to exhibit the same to James 
8 Wright, his attorney In and for the State of 
Maine 
IΚν.. 1Mb. 1894. JOHN C. ROPES. 
COXMIRMMOVKM' NOTICE. 
The undersigned, having been appointe·! by 
the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
of Oxford, on the third Tuesday of December, 
A. D IBM, commissioners to receive and ex- 
amine the claims of cmiltors against the estate 
of Benjamin Raker, late of Albany, In aald ) 
Connty, deceased, hereby rive notice that six 
months from the date of said appointment ara 
a Ι Ιο we-1 to raid creditors In which to preset t and ! 
prove their claims, and that they will be 1b ses-1 
ilon st the ο IB re of Herriek A Park. In Mid 
Bethel, on Tuesday June 18th ltttS, at tea 
o'clock In the forenoon, for the purpoee of re- 
ceiving the same. 
Dated this Mad dar of December, A. D. ISM. 
A. K. DERRICK, f Comte- 
J. U. PURINQTON, 
Τ WILL PAY YOU ! 
If you thinking of buying » Cupi 
l 
of any klml to *ee u* an<l net our 
prlrw*. 
Wo will r n'Ira τ or ι» make It fur 
your Ir.ureet to l>uy of u*. 
WE II WE Λ 
—New Carpet Sweeper— 
wc woul·! like to «how you. 
Smyrna Rugt and Mats, Moquette, 
— Velvets and Tapestry Pugs, — 
Hassocks, Carp.t Linings, etc. 
HOWE & RIDLON, 
OS Main St., Opp. I'. O. 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
ftos-HKNinK.vr τ.ιχ km. 
In tin· i»«ti of Dlttrld, In the County of 
Oxfonl, and State of Maine, for the year IHW. 
Tin· following llxt of taxe» on π·ηΙ i-taU· <>f non 
n*«|ilent owueri· In tin- town of Ι »lχ rt«*M for the 
Ctir M. 
in lilllt cwnnltk·! h> Alldun L 1>·»ΐϊ 
i«.«, collector of taxe» of ·μΙιΙ town, on 
tin· Inl 
lay of Nov.. A. I». lrt«. ha* t**n returuol 
I»* lilm 
to in·· a· remaining iinnal·! on the >th .lay of Sept 
A. I). l-'.»4.by hi· ccrtWate of that <UU· an·! now 
remain unpal.l. an·! notice I· In π·Ι·» jrlien tli.it 
If tin· «al·! tax··», InU-n-t an<l charm» an· 
not pahl In to the trea*ur> of aal.l town 
within eighteen month* from the «late of 
the commitment of the »ηΙΊ hill·, »o much <<f 
th«· rral MUb> ta τ ci a· will !«· «ullli lent hi (Ml) 
the amount ·Ιιι«· thereon, lnclu>llni( liitereat an-l 
chargea, will without further notice 1η· «>1.1 at 
public auction at the Treasurer'· irticc In *al<l 
town on Sat unlay the Ith «lay of May, left, at 
two o'clock In thi· afttrno in 
• s 1 i à 
\e I ? i 
'!■ 1 · 1 à ï 5 £ a 
1-= ° j. 3 « 
Sjj jr ^ «3 S, /.is Î2 >2 b H 
BilttTlleH, t»uy, mill an<l prit I 
lege at ra«t Village, · V» # «I l« 
Campbell. Ν «bon II gr1«t mill 
an<l lan<l coOn«rte<l, Ka»t 
Village, JOU 4 40 4 4·· 
Khl'lcr, I'rank, heir* of, an·) 
iteorjf·· "»mith. thi· former 
hom«-<tca I farm of W. !·. 
Newman, Ιί«ι X 4·· Μ 4o 
Walker. Samuel Η lan-l off of 
the A«a T"Wn-eol farm 
near· hart»·» liean'», 75 IU 
Walker, >»alnue! Η tulll lot at 
Κ»·Ι Milage. Ih>uti le.| a* 
follow· iMiitiierly by mill 
|χ>η·Ι, easterly and *outh 
erly b* the r<*a<l leading 
from Ka-t Village to Setrrv 
Hill, ami westerly by lan.lof 
If· il VI ■ » 100 i m »» 
York. Ilenry, or unknown, 
bou*e an.I |an<l eonne«ted, 
at York'· Corner on river 
roa<l. >«1 ·■>' 
C. L. I'll. I.I N< Il \ Μ, Trea» 
OXrilRI). m -At a lourtof Prol ate hel.l at 
I'arl», within ami for tin· 1 ountv of Ox fori, 
on the thlnl Tu·—la» of I»,·» Λ. l>. 1 ·« 
orrln.l Ijive)ov. A<lmlnl»trator on the rotate 
of 11Κ V 44 > I'll 11. HICK K. late of Vnlowr. 
In ·λΙΊ t ounty. decea»f.l. having pn-»«-nle.| hi· 
account of administration of the c*tate of *al>l le 
<-ea····! for allowance 
ORfir.KM·, That tlie »al·! A 'lnilnl-4r:itor five 
nu4te« to all |*τ·οη>· lnt<'r>-«te<t, byi-Mnlniampy J 
of thi· onlcr to Iw pul>U<lM··! three Wn't< »u> | 
i-e««lvelv lu the Oxfurl Democrat prlnte·! at 
I'arl·, tfiat they mar ap|iear at a Prolwle t ourt 
to I*· hrl·! at I'arl·, In «al'l » UMMy, M tlie thlnl 
Tue^lay of .Ian neit. at nine o'elurk tn the 
forenoon, an>l «how rau···, If any they have, why 
1 
the *ame «houl<l not l>e altowe-l 
I, Κι nil. Κ A. WI I.HON, Ju'lie. 
A trueeopv— atU'-t — 
Al.llEKT I) l'\KK. K»-rl«ter 
OXKoltl».·· — Atalourt of l'n»l>,il«· heWI at! 
I'arl·, within an<! for the .unity of Otfiml, on 
the thlnl Tuewlai ·1 I'<·« \ I· Ι- 
*lmer II Λ u»tln( A<lmr. ou tin· e'tat·· of 
•ΙΓΙ.ΙΑ·» < IILite of lleliron. In «al-l 
« ounty, <le.*MMMl, hating pre-ente<l hi· a.Tount 
of ailmlnl'tratlon of III»· e«tat«' of ·ηΜ ι|.ι*ϊ<πΙ 
for allowance 
OHUKHkb. Th.it *al't A'linr glv·· notice t.. 
all |χ·Γ*οη· Intcrcte·!, Iiv rau-lnir copy of thi· 
onler to l>e pul>ll«he<l t/irvc irrka «ne e»»lvely 
In tlu.· < ixfonl iH-niiM-rat. prlnU··! at l'.i{1·, that 
tber may aptiear at a Court of Pniluli· t<· lie 
hel'1 at I art* in *al'l Countv. ..n the iMnlTSW 
■ lav of .Ian next, at nln·· u'rlnrt In the foren.M.n 
βη·Ι «how rati*.·. If anv they ha»e, why the eaine 
•houl-l not U· allowe.f 
«.RoROB A. WIL.HON, Judge 
OXKORI», M -At a (ourt of I'niliaM held at 
Part·, within and fur the ( ountT ofoxfopl, 
on the third Tue*· lay of Itec A I» l"*4 
lUndall I. Tavlor, Kxccutor »ιι the c-tatc 
of J(cllt'A It RICHARDSON. Ute.of 
l'art*. In «aid county, «lereaae·!, havli.g pre 
sent»··! ΙιΙ· imiuril of administration of the 
ι— lata· of said ileceaaed fur allowan· e 
< »κΐ'» Ht.h, That tliv ·λΙΊ Executor give nMln· 
l·» all |χ-ΓΜ>η« tiit**r< -«ted llirrvln, by 
publishing a copy of thl* order three w«-ek« *«*»■ 
(italrrlf In lint Otlbrl limiiirnt, a new-paper 
printed at l'art». In «*ΙΊ ( 'ounty, that tlwr may 
ai>|**ar at a Ι'π«ΐ>ηΐ* ourt to I* tiul'len at 
I'arl*. In said County, on the thlpl Tu> ~la* of 
Jan M'tl, at ulne o'clock in tlio forenoon, and 
«how i-auN, If any they liar*·, why the «atne 
«houI·I not lie allowed. 
UKoRGE A. WILSON. Judge 
A true copy—atwt — 
\ I.BERT Π »'*RK. Kegl-ier 
\ollrr nf tailfurr of 111· .Ippolatiurul, 
4t Norway, In the County of < >xfopl an I 'tat»· 
of Maine, the I'.Hh da> of December l-'.«4 
The undersigned herehv tltr· m •tire of bin 
ai>|M>liittnrnl a* \ «signe*· of the Insolvent «••lite 
of 111Κ Λ M I. LIBIlY of Norway, In the 
County of Oxfopl. Insolvent l»ebt«>f, who ha« 
U-en «Icelarrd Insolvent u | » 11 hi* petition l>v the 
ourt of ItuolruK) for aal«t Count) of Oxford. 
Κ. Κ SMITH, A*-lgti<-c 
Xotlrr of ,tMl(nrr of hi· Appointment. 
At Canton, In the ( ounty of Oxfopl and Mat* 
of Maine, th*' l'.*h -lay of I»«-··. Α. I» l*M. 
The undersigned hereby give* notice of hit 
a|>|N>tntincnt a* AMtjrnee of the ln->olvent estate 
of AI.Kit ι· I.Olv KM,, of Canton, lu the 
Countv of Oxfopl, Insolvent Debtor. win· ha* 
lieeu declared ln*olvent upon hi* petition by 
the Court of Insolvency for said County of 
Oxford. 
K. A. HARROWS, Λ soignee. 
Xotlrr of Aoalgure of hi· Appointment. 
At Bethel, In the County of Ox font an·! 
state of Maine, the I'Jth -lay of Dec laiM 
The undersigned hereliv give# not!·** of 111* ap 
(•ointment a* AMlgnee of the iMoifl M ■ -t.it*· of 
Cll Aftl.K.H Κ lloVVEof Hanover, In the County 
ofOxfopI, Insolvent debtor, who ha* liecndrclar 
ed I ii>oi\ent ui'oii f. t t : ι. I.\ the Court of In 
solvency for *al«l Countv of Oxfonl. 
C. M. WoRMKLL, AmIkdm. 
OXFORD, m.—At a Court ot Probate hel'l at 
I'arl*, within an<l for theConnty of Oxford, OB 
the ihlpl Tuesday of l»ec., A I». 
On the petition of ENOCH W. WOODBCWY, 
admr of the estate of UK VI Λ MIΝ IIXkF.K, late 
of Albany, In said County, deeeaaed, praying for 
licence to *ell aii'l convey certain real estate 
belonging to «aid e*taU· an·· «lemrrtbed In hi* 
petition on die In the |>n>l>ate office 
ΠΚΙ·ΚΚΜ>, That the *ahl petitioner if It e notice 
to all peraona Interested, hy cau-lng a copy of 
tbleoplerto lie published "three week* »mve»- 
-Ively In the Oxfopt l>einocrat. |·rtut*·· 1 at I'arl*, 
that tbey may ap|>ear at a |>rol>ate «-ourt to lie 
held at I'arl*, on the thlpt Tu«-*day of Jan. 
next at nine of the clock In the forenoon, and 
ahow ratue, If any they liave, why the «aine 
should not be grunted. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—At teat 
A LHKItT D. PARK. Register. 
Til Κ *uh*cril>er hereby give* puiilic notice that 
Ih· ha* Ufu duly aitpolnte·) by the lion. Judge 
of l'rol*ate for ttie ('ounty of »xforl and aa»um- 
ed the tru»t of Adnilr.l*trator of the Rotate of 
M A RY A. A III»· >TT, Ut«· of Andover. 
In «aid County, dtcea*e<t, by ιτΚΙιιχ l>ond a* the 
law direct*, lie therefore miuest* all per«on· In- 
debted to the estate of *ald decea*e<l to make I 
Immediate payment, an·! tho*e who hare any 
demand* thereon to exhibit the *aiue to < 
Itec. lHh. IxiM. H.U.ABBOTT. 
OXFORD, »* —At a' ouït of Pr<d>ate held at 1 
Part·, on the third Tuesday of Dee., IrtH 
Altran It tiodwln. l.uarlUn on the e ta te of I 
OUVILI.K KII-UOMK of Xewry. In -al l | 
t ounty, having pie-ci t···! bl»lccoui t of guar I 
an>hl|i of tlie F.-lat«· of *ald wapl for allowance 
<)ltl>t:UKI>, Tliat said ••uapllan give notice to 
1 
all penton* interested, by causing a copy of tbl* 
1 
opler to be published 'hree week* »ueee**hely 
In the Oxford l>em'*-:at, prinU*·! at Pari*, th.it 
they mav appear at a ( ourt of Pnduite to l«e 
held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of Jan. 
next, at o'clock In the forenoon, and show 
tau*e, If any they have, wh> the name ahoul i 
not lie allowoil. 
* 
UKORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest ·— 
ALBERT ». PARK. RegtMer 
OXFORD, m:—At a Conn of Probate held at 
Part*, within and for the Countr of Ox- 
ford, on the thlnl Tueinlay of Dee., A. D. 18M. 
Lot E. Keene of BuckfleM having preaente·! a 
-ertaln Instrument purporting to tie the laût will 
ind testament of MATILDA WOOD, late of 
HucklteM, In eald Countv. deceased, having pre 
iente<l the rame for Probate : 
Om>KitRi>, That the *aid petitioner give notice 
to all |tertMina Inten^te·!, bv caualng a copy of 
Ihia order to lie publUbol three week* euccea- 
dvelv In the Oxford Democrat printed at Part· 
lhat they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
beld at Parla, In Mid Countr. on the thlnl 
ruexday of Jan. next, at nine ο clock In the fore- 
soon, and «how cause If any they hare, why the 
«aid Inttrument ehoukl not be proved, approved 
tnd allowed aa the la»t Will and Testament of 
Mid deceased, and that o*car H. Heraey be ap- 
pointed A<ImlnUtratnr with tlie will annexe·!. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—AtteM 
ALBERT D. PARK, Reglator- 
FUZEI AXLE 
i—nug 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY 
Carry the Largest Stock of 
# 
THAT IS TO BE I'OI WD IN OlIOBD COUNTl. Ot|< 
GOOD LUCK RANCES 
Stand abead for qalck drnf» end even baking and never fail to give |x*rftxt 
atisf action. W»> :*!■*«» mrrv fh»· 
STANLEY, HKKAI.D, axi» CZAK RANGES. Til Κ FEARi.Kss 
I>J KltiU a si» F Α Κ M Kits' (OOK STUVKS. 
Our Prior* can not in il to Null. 
\ WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT! 
3REAT VALUE 
FOR 
LITTLE MONEY. 
WEEKLY NEWS 
OF THE WORLD 
FOR A TRIFLE. 
Ï 
a twenty pace journal, t« Ui«· liwltn* (tfpulilU-an ftn.ily |»*|wr of the 
I nit· I -ui» 
It l*a NATIOSAV. FAMILT MPI K. 
■ flM IÊ0 ρ·Μ·Ι BM 
I'nlu· I Hiatd·. It give# Uwmpu of f.xcUn Ian·!· la a duUImU. lu 
" tgrirul· 
tariln >l(|«rtmfRl k«4 no »upfrt.»r In Ιίκ· r .uulry lt« ••Hurkrt K*porf·" 
are rt* ·ι^ιιΙ/«··Ι authority. "vpftrsl·· 'li pitrtnu rt· for ••Th· Kamil> Circle," 
"Onr toniig Colli·."»)'! "ftrlrurr ami Mrfhinlri." It- 
••llomr an.I 
Mortrly" ro utnn* i-oimuau<l the (miration of wlv·-· i»ul 'Imihtcri 
lu 
IMillUral new*, elUoHala anl illwiwloun are <oiii|>rrlien#lv«·, 
brilliant an<l η 
haaative. 
A M'EC 141. C'ONTKIC'T enable»* ue to offer thie eplfL<i;d 
tournai and "TIIC ΟΧΙΌΙΙ» DEIOCKIT" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
Γη<·li in ndvaiirr. 
(The regular «ubtriiptloii fur tin two \>Λ\«τ* t« 3D ; 
sriWiltllTIOXS MAV UKuIN ΛΤΑΧΙ ΓI Μ Ε. 
Α<1·Iron all or>l«r· t·· 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine. 
Write your nnme and addreHH on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Beet, Room 2. Tribune Building. New York City, and sample 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mail-1 
to you 
for Infants and Children. 
OTHERS, Do You Know that Ρβηνοπ. 
Batunuuj'n Dnipa, (i«lfr<-y « Guniial, uuuiy M<-oUlni tioothln* <mJ 
ΠΜmt reiuediea fur children αη· ο·ιιι|·4μ .1 uf upturn or morphine Î 
Do Yon Know that opium an l morphine art· «tujiefytn< nanxrfk- ι*·ι»,η* f 
Do Yon Know that in luort oounLr** -.IruncisU ore Out prrmiU«*l to aril ■_*«· 
without labeling tiuun pmnucn t 
Do Yon Know that jro«i thou kl rv.l j· nuit msiy in.ilu.lnr to be fc't™-n your > ..I 
(ulnu you or your phyiucittn know of what It 1* cuii|«anl f 
Do Yon Know that Ouftoria Li a purely n-KetahJr ;.rrl«tniUou, «ixl tJtat a liât 
lU Ingredient* u puihjthrd with .-wry bottle t 
Do Yon Know that CatorU U the pcrwrii>f.«.n f th·· fanw«n Tt Samuel Γ;τ< l.rr 
That It hut torn in Ufc· fur r>«r!y thirty yarn, and Uuu. tuore C a»tort* U now aoU thu. 
of all o»h«T tvmec'ie* for children combined f 
Do Yon Know that the 1'a.vtit ΟΠΊ<ν> IiepartnM-nt of the t'nltnl gratnt, an·! 
othrr countries, have laxuiil exclu*!vr rl/ht to It. Pitcher vul hi* imaUeria to ua* the 
» >rl 
" 
Caatorla 
" and It* formula, and UuU to imtt*te them 1* a atat# \<n- ·η ο<Τ··η«·} 
Do You Know that on* of the n-eaon* fi>r granting tlux government protection «u 
becau-ie 'aj.torU had been proven to tie absolutely harm le·»? 
Do Yon Know that 35 average ti er* of Caatorla are furnished for X» 
conta, or one cent a loen t 
Do Yon Know that when of thi* r»-rf«-t preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rvwt f 
Wall, th— thlf » are worth known.*· They are facta. 
Tko fkc-almllo ^ 
** ia oa ovory 
of wrappor. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla· 
Opodep's-Φ 
srrvp Will Cure 
SICK HEADACHE 
WA.1TKU. 
i*. rialemneii U> "I'll the Stamlanl llotary Shut 
;'«» Sew lint Machine In Maine, New llanii.nhire, 
t'enuont *η·Ι Maa«achu*clt· *»inry Pal«f 
A.l-lre.» S M mi MOM». 
73 Trviuont ^tivri 
Itorton. Mix. 
!)XKOR|),H:-AtiCiiuit of Prolate b**kl al 
Pari*, within awl forth»; t ountr of osfunl on 
the thlnl Tii«-*<lay of IVc Α. I». ISO·. 
A K. Herrlrk, Aflinloi-trat'jr >·η the erttl·' 
>f BENJAMIN M. CI. Α Κ Κ. Ink- i>f Itetbet, 
η *al«l coantj, <Immm<I, ΰτΐηκ vrtM-nte·! hi» 
II·. ..uni of .vlinli)l-tmti>>n of the K-UU· of *ahl 
lerra*e*t fur allowance 
oki>mu.i>, That -.il·! Aiimr. (five not!.·· of 
he mum to all per«oii« lntere»t»-«l therein, by 
iuhll«hln)r a copy of thl» order three wwl. »ur 
•e»«lvely Τη the fixfonl Democrat. a new «paper 
■ lint.· I.»( I'.irl-. in-.ι 1 < ·, i. ni lliatth·-) n.i ·. ■■ 
•earata Pn.l.aU-< ..urttolie hoMen al l'ari-, with 
η ami for »aM County, on the thipl Tur-tay of 
Ian. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, ami 
how csuae. If any tltey have, why the name 
In.ι.M not be allowi-'l 
GEO. A. WILSON,.lodge. 
A true copy—attest — 
ALBERT I». PARK. Renter. 
«TATE Ο»' MAIXK. 
)XFORD. M τ—Court of Insolvency. Thlnl 
Welniixlav of Dee., Α. Π W.4. In the matter 
of ALBERT L. GREENE. Insolvent lM<or 
[Τ li hereby oritîvl, That notice lie given to all peraon» lntcre-tcl In the «eitlement of the 
Inal account of Kllcry C. Park, AMlgnee of the 
bove-nanie>l Insolvent IH.'lilor, by causing a ropy 
f thl» onler to tie publl-lte·! three week -, mere* 
Ively. In the Oxiactl l»em<x-rat. a n«-w.-paj>er 
>rinte<l In Pari* In sal't County, that they may 
ρ pear at a Court of Insolvency to lie h# M at 
hePmhate Court Room η th»· thlnl W»lne»- 
ay of Jan. nest, at nine o'clock In tlie fore 
ood. anj be heanl thereon, ami objet t If tliey 
ee cauae. 
GEO. A. WILSON. Jmt*e 
of Insolvency Court, Oxfoni County. 
SEEKING 
(or the ftddreM of 
those SITFEUIStt from 
THE PAXUI or 
BtgiiSOTISII 
GOUT or LUMBAGO, 
McKilllE λ CHESSKAIMF8. GO. 
PITTtBURQM, pa. 
MméIob this paper. 
THE MILD PO WE I CURES. 
HUMPHREYS' 
Dr HurapkrrtV tofrilrt ui n'lntllb'.i 
carefully prrMMl ftMMKll*·, Uard f· >r * 
{«rival* practfc*· «Ii't for ο ter thirty ( 
people with fdUn nun·. E»«-r> »iu*u 
• «Iwclal run· for llw <llarnar tjuml. 
Ittry curv Ulioul <lru«3(t<4(, I <jr*lw ·* P"1 
thr «yttem.aM are Uif»« fciitidrcuUn Botrrr.<a 
HriuHIri of Ike WorU. 
un m iciiiu nui η " 
1—Feerra, < «->nice»ti n#, Inrt»n.n.»t *·> .'iJ 
1-Wer·*, W.trm W.rin t ■ ; >'£i 
l-Trrllil*l|Ci<Uo. lt)ls| W airfuiix.··» 
4 l>larrhra, of I'hikiivG or AJulu .♦·» 
Λ l>> »r aim .ΟΓίρΙη^, Bilious Colic. ··» 
• -Cholrra Ylarbu», VoiuiUiig 
?-t'ea«k·, ColiU, Br>o« hUta. -W 
fe-N« uralnla. T<»>tb^.in· Ffta-arh·· -'i* 
9 llri4«i-|ir·, Sick BtklMte.Vrrt'. ·> 
10 1>>·ρ« ρ»1ι·. iiUtoUAiw»· < r*tl(«tl· tj 
11—t*apprraa«-4 «* Paiafal PrriatU .·} 
11 While·, T<*> Profuse i'TU«l» 
13 -i'raa*. Larya«iiU, H<<*r»· nrm .ii 
14-Mull Itkran, Eru^to·» ·ϊ\ 
U-Rkramallt·. or hh^tuiutU> I'auia ■ 1-j 
1· Malaria. Chill* Fi-iir ud Atfu·· W 
19-Pllr·.Blind or MaadJac ... .« 
Ih Ophlhalay, (VinorWrtk ■« 
lO-Caiarrh, Influanu, t okl Is tin· ll«*J >'1* 
M-M'kMrli( ( «ilk ·'*{ 
DI-AHhai, Ορμη-Μοί Rrrathlng .. 
W-ίβϊ Dltckarff·, Ini|«M ·« 
5W—ftcrofala. Knlanrwl ulatfcU. SaWim* .if 
514—Uearral Debility, PhtilcaiWeali**» ·** 
'45-D ropayt aatl .Scanty Uvrt-tloo* ·'*+ 
15—fiea-hli k irM, Sicfcaea· truw Hullo* ■'*·} 
>T-KI4it; DitratM '■jl 
tl>—Horr Month, <x Canker 
··— I'rlaary H eaknra·, WetUneBel ■ 
SI-Paiafal Period. .-<4 
44-Diphtheria, t-'k*rat*<t Sn»» Thr·! 
M l'hfalc A tnptu» ·« 
EXTBA NUMBERS. 
W-KmHI Debility, Henilii»! Week- 
ore, or lavoiunury Dt-hanrr* 1·»· 
St-Dieraaeaof the Heart. >'»i| i>«" -ni."'· 
U'Eyil(H>', KfiMou. St Vllua DeiK* t.UU 
(oU by or Mol pan P«.4 M rut» < '/*' 
Da DrariUTi Match. l«« par·· biilu ui 
■r*MMun-n*c«..iii * ι it wwu· m.. ν- τ 
SPECIFICS. 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
"THE PILE OINTMENT.* 
tgBBBBSiacgSgig 
n*nWfetawSIÎ-tt*ce«MW>- 
ηιοι,Μοη. im-mna 
fcM kr IN»»,· am »«i< M rie·*» * 
tMMTBklktllltlHMtelt-. "* "" 
